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Probe Unied 
On Traoedy
Viet Cong Ovemin} Posts 
As U.S. Troops Put On Curlew
&A.»aii iC T *-tli*  ¥»* ©eiili i A faart «#« fawfaif*! ^  
l i f t *  §m^ ¥fafa*ii»fal t*» t* U,S-. «d fa*
^ tfw iiM t »«faa#fa fa fa* la i.i irjrd Aafa*** »rtt«fa »*d a 
mm mm 'WUffa.. Ti«« OMSf ifaed fa fa* Pftffa fa
• ^ ^ f r i ^ A - t f f a a *  li« f*1  mfa* t*»  irf Saifa*. A 
tmrn fa* rtrw fa f tfffwrtsi aijfailfat *««d*d
fa.fiMi," fa* y A  sMliiarf mm* 
faaad trdertd a fa»i*iiMi*«aj 
turtmm M»lil fwrfarr laufie* lor; 
all y.S, ftffwimrl in S»i*««i *»«i 
f*}4 ifawr m faiiy.
t i *  »*a cirarir almtd 
at mfaimifiKf fat t if tr ii nf any 
trrrtMrisi art* fa* Vfat C «if may 
i *  lalaimiot lor t l*  ftffa anni* 
wtfsary «d' faeir mo%tmt«l Man' 
day m duifaf fa* Ovisttnna irf* 
Iday*.
ffaeiacratfa**’ Ai 'Clu»f.. *1. fa 
fa* itad .and iMdfad iim nfa, 
for a * iil* , II*  was tmted ml 
field and r»tw**d t® Ŝsi»0n,i 
T i*  V'm Cfatt stniri it Tim  
C ^ , Id milts »»rfa ®l Saifan, 
and mtrrm I h r # *  «)tp«ls 
msnnsd by #»v*mm*«t lair**, 
rntm ills asirid* t#rnt®ry 
hail way briwteo itafamaner* 
ut Um VM 1st Infantry Wvinfan 
and fa* rapitai*s rsty limilt.
Cuba's Mobile Weapons Rumble 
For Revolution's Anniversary
HAVANA tReutrrst — Cu-j*la|fd Jan. I  In tmprtii btin- 
ba't RWfal* wtapoBi rumWtdldreds of deleitUrs to Iht first 
tbrotfai Havana slrttU before tri • eoBttnefilal eonfmnc* «d
fawn'Saturday in a rebrarsal 
for a rtTOiuUofi anniversary pa* 
rad* espccifd to b* tlw biggtst 
Stine* Premier Castro cam* to 
powtr fa 1»». UtuaUy rtllabl* 
aourc** said tie pared* wiu b*
antldmprrtaUst and revolwlfan* 
try forces .  Repreienl*lives 
from revolutionary movtnvrota 
in about 100 African, Ailtn and 
Latin American countries will 
attend.
Grand Ouestion For France 
In Presidential Vote Sunday
IIQOTREAL *CP» — IVO « f: 
Cfafbor'a mafa fabw mUmm 
pyiday railed foe a puldlr fa- 
Quiry «« t i*  cwilafw* «d a com* 
bfaatleio rail Iwmtbfoad ^ |* r t . 
w ilri faok srveii ttw* Tiw**' 
day.
l i *  Oueher fbderalliisi «d Is* 
bnr (CLC) and lb* Qo*b*r> 
baaed OseifederatioR of ffatloiisl 
Trad# tlnfans asked far an to* 
4iuiry on fa* acelfant and rom 
ttrortfan proefdures fa general.
T i*  last 0# irveo virtimi of 
fa* t u o n a l  eollapifa, durteg 
whkb l.tfa  teof of sret roorret* 
(wured down on ftv* men worb- 
fag fa lb* fatin*!, was recov* 
tffd  Prlday. Som* of an till*  
mated doaea man wnrbteg on 
top of tb* biimel srtr* carried 
Into tb# eemeat which hard* 
eocd aa reiOM opcratfaoi con* 
ttet»d,.
Si* wer* faJuFed, two at* 
verely.
Th* icveo victims wer* Pat- 
qual* Racamtello. If . Vito Par* 
adito, 37. Andre Cerard. 23. 
blols* Curadeau. 34. Jean Pol* 
rier. 24, Eugenio Bakli, 43. and 
Jo s^  Kolaci, aU of the 
Montreal area.
Montreal cwomrr Ludeo La* 




Gam I Heroes Fit, Hapn 
After Spell Out 01 Hits World
BOt^TON, TW. <AP»-K*eh 
en*d to tb* fur* of iw«fary, tb* 
Gcsnfai t  apac* dhip tod* a para* 
^ufa la a landing on tb* Au 
lantfa 0*«ui today, bringfag as- 
tronaufa franb Itormao and 
Jan** Lwvill hoin* safely from 
man’a gwntŝ fa adv«*iiH* fa
tf̂ ftfft,
W i«w aad baavtly baardnd 
after 14 fang days of fa* w # ^  
leaa otdeal. they guidad fasdr 
tfay craft to a aplaibdown at 
| : «  a m. UfT. I I  to It  mdw
 ___  .. _ recovery v*aa«l,
ha alreraft cairfar Wasp, 
t in  factoork div* bach to 
earth ««4id tb# mo«l escitins 
and tbn ao*l sUgnlScaBl apaoa
voyag* *v*r ffaw* hy man.
Bomaa and lovdl bad traa* 
elkd far fe»g*r ib »  any ofanf 
spaeetncn-*33e ksMirs. IS mfa* 
utea*̂ fto«fa tba moat m iM *  
s,m4eb-*o(l, bad 1̂  faa 
Ufaifd m m  *  Nag, fawi fatof 
fa* Sovtot tfaio* fa many o ^  
pbaae* of the r*c* httwaen, tfat 
Mtfant to b# fim  on fa* wmm,
Qfft Wm A H »T  
With a ridUfwl awdrt tmm fan 
Bcmfai « pifata. WaJtsr Sehlrr* 
and Tbamaa Siattafd, they M  
*cbi«v«d lb# first tru* rwsdaa* 
mm of orbiting Hfar* i« p » -*»  
butorie teat roearfand *“
A Bit Wobbly But Wearing Grins 
Duo Enter Sick Bay For dieck*Ups
A bit wobbly, but •pprtfag 
hug* grins. Biwman and Lim li 
waUfad to tba straias of An* 
Awelgb and. to tb* wild 
cM ra of lb# Wasp** men. to
tb* altdi bay 
cbachup
tnr tbcir first
PARIS tCPi—Will Francn go 
all the way In Its current politi* 
cat revolution?
The question should be an­
swered, by and large, when 28.* 
000.000 voters decide th* presi* 
denq' of France in Sunday's 
election.
PresWent de O a u l l e .  who 
failed to win another seven* 
tom  fa •  ftfit MHot 0*<^
5, now Is being credited by 
various public opinion polls with 
a lead of 10 to 14 per cent over 
his socialist opponent. Francois 
Mitterrand, But large numbers 
of the electorate had alill not 
made up their minds when the 
polls were taken.
De (Jauile's place In French 
history has been assured by his 
role os Free French leader dur­
ing the war, his establishment 
of the Fifth Republic in 19M 
during the Algerian revolt, and 
his own individual approach to 
France and the world. Onlv a 
few weeks ago. he seemed to 
be assured of an easy electoral 
.  victory to crown his controver- 
 ̂siai career.
Instcd. he got less than 45 
per cent of the votes Dec. 5— 
an a b s o l u t e  majority was 
neesied for election—and his five 
opponents split the rest.
Mitterrand, a long-time i»lltl 
ctan backed by the entire organ 
Ised left wing, Including the 
Communists, got a surprising 32 
p*r cent.
SUPPORT STRKNOTHBNS
Since then, Mitterrand has 
seen a lengthening list of active 
and retired French political fig­
ures come over to his camp, 
many reluctantly because of his 
Communist backing. Ills sup* 
4 port has broadened to take In 
"'""“ faueh‘"of'’the*p«rely“ antl'”»''de 
Gaulle forces. Including the ex* 
treme right wing,
t
SPACECRArr GEMINI mSGORGES CARGO OF ASTRONAUTS
U.K. Turns 
To Rebels




TORONTO (CP) -  William 
; Dodge, execuUv* viccHpr*ild«nt 
of the Canadian Labor Congress, 
Friday night welcomed the gov­
ernment's plan to establish a
I He said the new portfolio 
came as a surprise, and CLC 
had thought that reorganisation 
(dans for the labor department 
called only for an assistant dep­
uty minister to deal with man­
power problems,
'The CLC had asked the gov 
emment for a deputy minister 
for those duties. But, he said, 
the new portfolio was in line 
with CLC objectives and a use- 
I ful step forward.
LONDON (CP)-Brltata Im­
posed an embargo on oil and 
oil products for the breakaway
cofaf̂  of Rhodesia Friday fa 
what Is regarded as th# strong 
cst move yet against the Rho­
desian ecimomy.
TThe Rhodesian government in 
turn today suspended th* supply 
of piteleum wroducts to nelgfa 
boring FAmbfa. Britain already 
is providing for an oil airlift to 
land - locked Zambia, which
MMAJillH)’ SSjfc RM®ldiftftlSroftSI5r"' ftlHw' *w' ■ U|f|Mifafa ■'
Rhodesian territory.
Rhodesia, whose white-minor- 
Ity government declared Inde­
pendence unilaterally from Brit­
ain Nov. 11, uses about 280,000 
tons of oil annually.
In Salisbury, a spokesman for 
Ian Smith's rebellious regime 
said the oil embargo had been 
regarded as Inevitable.
FRANCOIS MrrTERAND 
. . . creeping np fast
filson Journeys 
To Visit Son
WASHING'PON lAP' -  Brit­
ish Prime Minister Wilson left 
here today after a series of talks 
with President Johnson und win­
ning U 8, supijort for an oil em­
bargo against Rhodesia,
tale Secretary Dean .Rusk
■■-PWniOH flff*lnrHF"iofi'“iin 
grouiKls of the U.S. naval obser
ion. a post-graduate student at 
the University of Pennsylvania 






dcsian Prime Minister lah 
Smith lashed out tonlRht at the 
British government’s '*unscrui)- 
uloua war" against Rhodesia. In 
a radio and televlsiun broad­
cast, he also announced plans 
to restore Rhodesia's economy 
with development projects total* 
ling more than A2.W.OOO il7,* 
800,000).
Cyclone Toll 737
KARACHI (Reuters) -  _ -  
clali today counted 737 dead and 
missing following a disastrous 
lOO-mlie aii-hour cyclone that
Wednesday.
Probo WolcoOio
HAMILTON, Ont. (C P)-M p. 
Justice Leo A. Landrcvilic said 
today he would "welcome heart­
ily" ap|)olntmenl 01 a parlia­
mentary committee to consider 
whether he should continue to 
sit in th* Ontario Supreme
coming th* eighth African na* 
\km to abid* by a reaoluUoo of 
the 38-natloo OrganUation of 
African Unity.
Th* other natlooi at* ’Tao- 
z«aia and Ghana, both mem­
bers of the Commonwealth, and 
the United Arab Republic, Gui­
nea, MaU. Mauritania and the 
Congo Republic (BraaavlUe),
Th* itMgfaittoB ealfad m th* 
OAU member# to break with 
Britain If th# whit* Rhodesian
Wrong Customer 
For Druq Pushers
TORONTO (CP) -  Two Tor- 
onto musicians who sold S30 
worth of marijuana to an RCMP 
undercover agent were given 
suspended sentences. Friday on 
charges of trafficking in narco­
tics.
Police said Gordon Sordillo, 
34, and Thomas Cannell, 32, sold 
the drugs to Cpl. Donald Docker 
In a downtown bar shortly be- 
fore the 10C4 Grey Cup game.
cm
 Norwegian oil tanker Sta
berg arrived off Beira, Moaam 
bique, today, setting the stage 
for the first test of the em­
bargo.
The tanker, carrying 18.00C 
tons of crude oil and charteret 
by the Shell Oil Co., was helc 
outside the entrance to the port 
by low tides. Port officials sold 
It could not be expected to berth 
until Monday. ,
A Shell spokesman said In 
London Friday night the Bta 
berg's master had been told or 
the oil sanctions against Rho­
desia. .
The British government asked 
Shell to stop the Staberg from 
unloading the oil at Beira, 
which Is the principal port for 
Rhodesia,
The Sudan today brok* diplo* 
malic relaUons with Britain, be-
reglm* had not !>**» crushed by 
Dec. 15.
An ord«^ln-councll, signed \xf 
the Queen to London Friday, 
pitfaltrtta any British citlsen 
ft«m txpming oil or any p*tn> 
leum product to Rhodesia, or 
from iransportfag It for ***0- 
tual Rhodesian us*. The trans­
port provlskm U an effort to 
Modi aU oporto to PmUtmm 
Moxambique on Africa'# *ast 
crfast ter trana-riiipment
After fiv* hours of Ud»t atoepw 
Borman and LovtU awok* 
shortly a f t e r  mkfaitfht and 
stowed away th* looa* fMT and 
th* last of th* debris coAfactad 
duriai th* toeg days of Ufa fa 
th* tfay spec* fafa.
"Ar* you ready to coeo* 
home?" mlsaioo control asked
"Ready!'' c r U d  Bmmaa. 
"Ready!"
"RUfatoi" chimed to LovelL
RIGHT ON DOT
R l^ i on th* buttoo, at 1:18 
a.m., S*orman fired a tdast from 
his retrorocket*. Th* fait <d th* 
four M  rocket# slowed th* 17.* 
500-m leHin-toour speed of the 
sp*c-̂  ship by about * »  mBes.
Fiilfag into th* grip Ot fa* 
earth's pavity. It began fa* 
meteoric, 10,000-mll* dive to 
earth across fa* Pacific, Mex­
ico. aouthern Texas, fa* Gulf of 
Mexico and Florida.
Sixty miles high over Texas, 
dutfag th* toltost part of fa* 
fiery re-entry, th# spaceship 
was enveloped by an eleetrifiod 
curtain and eotei^ a four-mln- 
ut* Idackout perfad;_____
faey cam* fanwfah tt. 
Bormaa repiaitod h* was fiytag 
a tru* coura* towaitl th* reroi^ 
ery tafa tort* of fiv* shfa*
21 atrcrafi walttog to ' 
them ftom the octaa 8«  
rowthsfaitof Bcmuda fa th* At* 
lantlc, , . ^
A navy J^ao* illfctod fa* 
sparocrim bbbbfag tfadfa tta 
giant parachuto, tracked H dow* 
to th* srat*r and got first word 
from th* astronauts that lh*y 
war* *11 rtifat Th* nwfa-pertoct 
filiht had beto cltmasad «dfa a 
laadfag at pr*cts*ly tha ptanad 
momcoL
tflBO WONT 
It was wA detormlimd tmmfa 
dlately whether Brnmaa and 
Lovell, srho bad mad* a bet wtfa 
Schirra and Stafterd that Ufatr 
lindiag would b* etowrr to th* 
mark, sroo th* b#t. Th* Geodnl
g pilcto missed by 13 4 mtfaa.
*nM wager was mad* fa 
spec*, as fa* two shi|M hoverad 
clos* to each other fa fa* res- 
dexvous, but fa* stakes were ao4 
dlscloeed.
ABOARD THE WASP (A P I- 
'iley. you all hxA good." astrtw 
naut Fraidi Bormaa said today 
as ^  stfpptd fiom a h*ttroi4far 
to th* deck of this recovery 
ship 33 minutea after Gemiid 
7*a 1:01 a.m. EST sjdaihdow* 
in th* Atlantic.
Youth Of 
Because Father Failed To Show
TORONTO (CP)-Judge Ter­
ence M. Moor* placed a 15-
year-oM youth, charged wlfa
Tugs Free 
Stuck Ship
MONTREAL (CP)-8lx tugs 
refloated the British freighter 
Monchester Spinner early today 
after it went aground Friday on 
the rocky edge of a man-mad* 
Island which Is part of the site 
of tha 1M7 Montreal world's 
fair.
The 7,811-ton vessel was towed 
to Pier 38 in Montreol harbor, 
where th* holds wer* to be in­
spected for damage today be­
fore th# ship continues Its voy­
age to Quebec City.
stealing 80 cents, In a detention 
centre Friday because his father 
failed to show up for a Juvenlte 
court hearing.
The father, who said he had 
seen unaMe to attend the hear­
ing because of hia work, sought 
th* intervention of Attorney 
General Arthur Wlshart of On­
tario and James 'Trotter, Lib­
eral member of Parliament for 
Toronto Parkdale, and the youth 
was released after eight hours 
in detention.
Judge Moore warned th *  
youth a week ago that both par 
ents must be present for his 
heoring Fridoy, but only the 
mother attended. No date was 
set for a new hearing.
Th# youth Is charged with 
ateallng tha money from a com 
panlon.
SPACE TROPHY BOARD SWEPT
HOUOTON, Tex. fAP) -  4. ladlftoaal# w i t h  sa**l
Gemlnt 7, with a strong assist e»aee41l#hl lime -  Borman
friito G ite t  r  fifa m iw i ‘ ‘
recordi for manned 
flight.
Her* ar* th# n«w marks r*- 
suiting from th* twin Gemini 
miaslms!
I. LMgcst manned apaee- 
fllihL-430 hours, 38 minutes, 
by U.S. Air Fore# Lt.-Col. 
Frank B o r m a n  and Navy 
Cmdr. James Lovell of Gem­
ini 7, exceeding the mark of 
190 hours, 85 minutes by Gem­
ini 8 astronauts L. Gordon 
(faopcr Jr. and Charfaa Con­
rad Aug. 21-29.
2. First rcndesvana *t twa 
manned man*«nvrabl* space- 
erafi-Aa Gemini 7 and Gem­
ini 8 flew 20 houra, 22 min­
utea, within 82 miles of each 
other. Including a minimum 
distance of six to 10 feet. Rus­
sia twice had two spacecraft 
within four miles of each 
other but the ships apparently 
were not manoeuvrable and 
are not believed to have flown 
in formation.
3, Total man henra in space 
for one eeontry—1,352 hours. 
42 minutea by the United 
States, compared with 507 
hours, 18 minutes for Russia.
\9\ Rfi cr îiftni mswip — gMiitwig
space minutes, exceeding the X2f
hours. 15 mlnut##. held by 
Cooper for his Mercury I  and 
Gemini 8 flights.
I. Laogest matii - msMted 
ipaeefllght-Gemlnl 7, surpass­
ing th* 190 hours, 88 mfaufal 
by Gemini 8.
M#st •rMis f#r a manned
space fUghI—3M by Gemlnt i, 
exceeding 120 by Gemini 8.
7, Most mOes travelled on a 
manned spae* flilhl—8,129,400 
by Gemini 7, surpassing th* 
3,331,200 by Gemini 8.
8, Most manned fliglita— 
United Statos 11, Russia 8.
8. Most men sent Into apaea 
—18 by the United States (IS 
astronauts, with thre* of them 
making two flights), Russia 
11.
10, Mesl manned flights fa 
ana year by on# conatry—8 by
the United States, exceeding 
old record of 3 Mercury flights 
by U.S. In 1982,
11. Most men sent Into snaea 
In one year by on# eonniry— 
10 by the United States in
1985,'exceeding 3 by U.B. In 
1982 and 3 by Russia in 1981,
MOST 'REVOLUTIONARY' IN MANY YEARS
-Up By Pearson
,, OTTAWA (CP)-A major r»- 
prgnnUatlon of tha federal gov
Oil Sale Banntd
CAIRO (AP)--Jrar and Ku 
wait, two Arab oil-producing 
countries i have deckled to ban 
oil eximrt* to Rhodtsls.
ernmeni structure Friday domi­
nated Prime Minister Pearson's 
cabinet changes# that brought 
five men Into the ministry and 
gave new assignments to eight 
others.
In what one senior civil serv­
ant called the most revolution- 
ary«»iihak*«p»4ii-^m*nyr--m*ny 
years,’* Mr. Pearson announceo 
that new .departments will be 
formed to pinpoint federal ac­
tion in four important areas- 
mani>ower, a n e r g y and re­
sources, administration of |)0- 
lllce and correction servipes, and
(
Indians and Eskimos.
"Th* Canadian economy U 
growing rapidly and the nature 
of governmental problems Is al­
tering to a dramatic degre*," he 
told a televised prees con- 
ierence.
"The departmental organiza­
tion that was a|)|)ro|)riate 10 
yekrs ago ta no longer tha most
The appointments b r o u g h t  
younger men Into the ministry 
while gtvlng all hsit six of tha 
28 post* to Canada’s two larg­
est provinces,
Tlie newcomers to the 138,000 
a-year Joba arei
—Jean Marchand, 47, former 
Quebec labor leader and a 
newcomer to Parliament, The 
member for Quebec East will 
be Immigration minister until 
the formal establishment *f 
the new manpower depart­
ment, to embarce and co-or- 




in thft St. laftu*w i er I  t e 
rent government back In pol 
lUoB aftar an aight-year ab­
sence, He wUI take over as 
trade minister early In the 
new year after he severs ex­
tensive business ties, The new
MP for York West said Friday 
night he has resigned as 
c h a i r m a n  of Rio Algom 
Mines Ltd, and the British 
Newfoundland Corp., and will 
quit other directorship* as 
soon as possible.
-J , J, Greene, 48, from Ren­
frew South, the first agricul­
ture minister from Eastern
his Calgary South seat, Ipav 
Ing UwJ4lwrali with 
MP, Veterans Affairs Minis- 
ter Telllet, In the three Prairie
provinces.
-Jean-Plerta Cole, 39. from
Longueull, new postmastar-
general replacing Rene Trem- lay who resigned from the 
cabinet Thursday night, 
—John Turner, 38, mlnlftor 
without portfolio, a ifo n t)^  
lawyer who gained wide proni- 
Inenca when he danc«d wlfa 
Princess Margaret In 1088,
ALTER DUTUB 
* ^ w r *i itliWgti rr"W8fi ',‘.'Rlfan 
add^ duties, d«mot*d or faeIr 
laorganfied. Al
though the raorganlzntlon can 
legaUy begin noW, new names 
for the i»rlfollos must await 
i ftvernment legtflatlva action in
fa* next Parliament,
Mitchell Sharp moves to fl- 
nanca from trade, replaoinf 
Walter Gordon who oult fa* 
ministry shortly after tha eleo- 
tlon, Mr, Sharp will continu* his 
responsibility in connaotlon wlfa 
the Canadian wheat board.
Arthur Lelng loaaa part of Ms 
northern affairs and national ra-
a new department of Indian af­
fairs and itoirtlitni afff Ira, .








i' diyi|MPr"’'-ar«ww» ■mui.. ft ^
DBS coven
MnCHSMRL
w  tm ju M  i t f u *
sa/* sslztw^
onfc « lw — ■» • • •  * •
lor •  l i ir lw
B.C. 'Empty Stocking' Fund 
To Gain From Oyama W.l
itrori. In#R
Oi MauiihaRi's Estate 
lld y  in Region (K SI Hiltion afatJ p«Hf fSwrwiMwaMtlttifWi t»>
LGNOQIi IAF»
faat a u t k e r  «
MjWi|fai>i. k it a*. «clfa* «f me>f* 
msm 'a jm m ' im m jtm .
r iM . fiM *. Itkwtoiai «i*»< 
ttetfliRMHa ftftdi fteiisiiaftMF eiiR teiigi eNadim 
•ft"  i t ftc fa i "it" kot» 'm sfrnm
l i f  xfeM |wiifacii»ifa« t f f
'Mn fiw *̂n
tm nlnaf. Ate* f-  iawto*
ci
B f«ilt|fac Ik fffl Usmmf WmtL tk id k jfw #  u  fa* AmM m m  Cttcto. 
f d a y j ^ ^ r ^ f a t W f a a d f a w i r i
#«eftCn InA ; « m j |  tlflfsMrkdi imt
vtefa k« m m  fa M « -  •
*ar ftjfa l 4fam m jm *  ««]
’•KMI be tmtfa ftt tMiehi m  <5M.< 
in  v ifa  iit  tuntMMiMB mxm 
«•' Om fctvtA 
i i twgk ti* i(i« i p « i«4  i i i  ili;  
fa fT*ai». Ht .ifatfcti wtffa fa'̂  
fait Ptfafa iiifa i, Ir ifa lt M i
'«!
wt'*m fafarifa 9im  w ^ .IProni fam BaoBMfa Mm C»% 
w« tfafawi ita r«^  ?» 
liroafaat Mfa •  D iw iili bwfa 
~ ' . fa« pact WM afa- 
baek leMt fa «t-
.jm ifafa,* %jm ' ■<Skwi*»m' Mfa' S^faMtfawi.
CABINET SHUFFLE BY PEARSON
Fndisy ^
Brofafaay,
•  fa»it iSatM  Cfat- lAfa 
«#« i  aeliiwr, ifafaf^' 
mm fa 
fa fa« ite ifa i fa 
ii« m  m m  m u ^  •  
fa rw «aet fafa •fakfaM t m  
\tm* m »vm  pPMMfaM* to
I ĵ itnmin w*
fa* war.
fax rM  ̂UMTfa m  the 
wax OB- 
Tlito Eiurfato l^ fau a* Bwd 
te lsfai «ifa W lM  t ic  SmbM fu  
it . ffavfakra fa 
m  N k fa i t i t o f a r f a ^  
toWfafa Mfa. tro o ^  <1% 
mrmrn th* ifap>« ifa*5f -.
Mb *»«* MMiM êxtfaUtfa bOWjnw xfaOMf ■towropto'* * ■■", ^
. ■ ^  tito ■ ■
AROUND B.C
QfiFifalA—lir f. Cl Afafafa « M l' it  
m m km  m m k i. %  w tM iiy p * ^  .




r iilB  I  iK IO iillA  »m*T fXWRigR. •«?., fat ^ i*'
i t  M «i
IkuriK fa fa ti A IlfatM V ti'■” '■    B A.
Mmpfa fayfafa* fa ^  fa fa i^  
fa'KiAwito. i« i  IkW' fa W i*^  
fa fa t t i ^  fa fa# Kfafa-
fa fat "tIfafaXfaB 
fa' OtofaltM 
Aiur fat' m m rnt ^  ^ -Mfa
g f i l i l l .  ffaw to 
iM tfa fa  fa fa  M  fa t  f j M f a  © If a .
|.||B mcifa. tfafaM lfa tifato Mfa I
M fa  tfaat fa M ^ iiaw uMto 
faMlfaM. Am IWM Cfa fatoft ^  
tM M  fa'AMCM f  
Av m  faacfaAfa 
1M 'CfaiM* fa fa A* » 
tufa Mcfafa fafafa. fafaitoi tnifa •  
W r r n m m  f iifa  faM fa M fa «  
fafafa fa t t * .  tnB




nrad fa/ lito faafawtM m  
fa M tt. M fa  M m . l i .  AfatoC-iTSfai Af E* ^
TM mcAmm fa CfartfaPBM 
r«t to fatfifto VM
Ifvfa vAkA








M M lM tvM Aehtfa
sufarakfad to tcfat iiittr to i
Alfajr.ifaBUr fa
.piM It  «mmm  w  I 
^ , Ito fat'lleM tt
 •  AMAfaflf'J ____
ItoMMfa. fatow l L r ^  
fa w f a i M t - H y » i i
fafal M^
© M ittt'faltt Alfai
M i fWfalf fai-^.-. .
jto ifit m m m T¥tm  ADmhim, 
itoMwto mm% ! * ■  • » •  to i i i '  
•  qmAm Ammmm At *m  &mt.
w w td  tour cMmm e **il*M » t At fa fiW  M W tâ  
M ct t f a lM t . w em  fa  to t M M t if t  te w
% rttoicM * * ^ ito itk  Dorfafatoi » t» l to »«®-
  fa MCffaMy fa ototo. va-
tttod tfaurfatoy tMfat Ay Mt.*. 
Mm  a
JelMi R. NkltoSkto l i  to Am*̂  
•  atotlJuf  fa W «f'
Mfa MMIMto 'Mwdltoi fa* ^  
Iffa lito liE tfl Mfa Hwktoi 
pmrnm  At Mwawffa far 
wfafa iMfapBfato iMBiffar.
mANMJI ALL U M O U IC a
JMwiiUf Itopfa. tortoM
mm Mfatfa 'pmtoA*. J *'tmimAaitM MjiA fat.IldllWPiiti pirtffaM.-fP iriPlMMJt i ^  ■• ■• ■
Mtfgy M i fM«ir*W  iM M V
to tti t l M l 'iw to AMfat * i  rw
.IMiMW — 'fefa, '«i* |M  M i
to'î bMtito NWMî toPBMrAM a^ai^sea HmmSF
tM  nrwirmlt t w n t  f r ”  ■ ■! -
figartiiitto.
I la ttA tf rA M ftt. fat Btak- 
rujtey Act. itot Ctottotfa tt Act.
to v tc tlM lto t M fa  rw 
•tarfaL pikB fa Mfa cofgprlifcti
Mfa tflfat towAl w il .At fa*M
iMVMl Itoto fa* atoto M*f*tor»
m Fftvf CtwriA fvttfaMA Ft«>-
vtt« «mS fary w * 't̂ to«fa
fted ggiil
R E A cm i m x m
Oitowiitoi fMffiM i 
.ftoM M ii’t
Atrt tnm
p&rm m wmi -----
I  f a t  p r o r ite t . fa r .
Mfa to M  toitrvitv.
»t fat
Pm . I f  At f  F it.
■fm vnm*m m  am̂ _ ^  
.totto'f .ftoifa.yfa, 
sMm m  MMi. ^
CAumA CAatr aad *M fa ito ® ^ -
F f^ ''« i fegr CMtetiaM WM* 
f  fat
1 % . M it i f a M  t f «  A t t o t i  to
AtfitoF' fa t MfaMM fa
far.
WM
ersl Atfa Af Sfaiff
lit tx p M iti toto •  fuU AtFMV 
ittM  to Afap M fa f^ to  ttoto  
to fiitotof «fato. Jm 
f a t  M ttoA A l twreto AMtri M i  
fat pMifatttorlM M fVlf* A* 
Mr. F tM M il'i fttp M fa b fa tto i,
I t  iM # i taitfaiiiM , In l f t b M  
tlHfl jytol'nittoM
ftoM trf f a l B l t l e t  ^  
fic t iM M  Witt At « *M  Am *." 
tot faatlw • •  AMi ef •  
tiM l «f faftoiry M i iw il iw  
MilllMltMW M li far. fMfWto 
fb trt Afa ItoM •p tftltito t 
Mtitfa At fN to •  toW* 
p a n l^  toit fan tiMfa
•OBetfwvrvs.|jspe
ji tjfce m t Mi itotoMdNr .Mtoto to'Will wmMlSf 'Pto'ST wnm9*. vmm mm ftbto towMtoh-̂ ^̂nt AlwiftwtoPtoHli^toto W *to  w m w w ^ ^
ffM toltoft, ferafttr C tottn-’itiw ^ 
•«rtoufa»« OMBiiltr. A lii fat 
lAfafai AM4M) far. fm  
m  totoAto to lAMl •  
,,..setoPHtol Ito m» lrw«. wlfa •  
iiiAtor perrllilto.
fMMtor Y tftoiAtiAt.. If . mA
,̂mrnm m m  POM iw to u ^ ' 
tor rnrmm wmam iQiroiAfaty 
iMivf Am *. mmmyu$ far fa t 
Ittoto lJnatB‘'t AtgAtot ^ to ftl. 
•w«r4 liyMftt,. fa*AMM̂toiMbi nfaw*BM̂ P tfaiMalSeeB toWtoPsemi p , i» iw f!w e « w is  ^
Fttoiy A In i «l faftit to s ^ fa i, 
tor fat Ittto  Prat. WAtoW 
trttt At iMtoUMtol Ajprl It . 
PtoMii't Aitfaiiy.
■ennr fa t i H.
■' ■ ■  I yejig
Cheques Co IS
InVemon Raid Hotel Sags





SUItAMD -  TAt Eufani 
toauof O ttw tt ••w itl OtmfaMM 
d w tf «*« A tii <M D*#-. t to fat 
- ItofA li* i, wlfa f i  





.ir* rfctdvtoc cM®«totofatoa 
OB fat Airfa ^  •  «»  to fat KeJ- 
ovBt GtMTil faoutotoil M  Itoc 
12. A Aftotwr ter
llM
outoM
B««d tBt cMButi M IA IIl.fto  lAFWA|to«tn_l 
^ ^ J ^ f lf f a t  <i W «hl faMMto A*M Auttito*3T.iI,SI« »;
pr^Ml el fat MW toBMMtr i t .  
ptitoMtol Aui (mM fat •itotoM- 
Ritto t l  Mr, ib trp  BBi 'Mr. Wi*. 
to n  to  ttto to  p t r fa e te  • fa t a f i i i ' 
•fw fat ‘Yî W wtof* ot fat cito
p n ik to i to
Ottoott W 'm m m  « JL r*f *» i
toMit A *ifw r* weuM Aniy *l»oto 
* i *M y  M iktoi «Mt 
fa ty  iad to .
torn of' fa# A oiii . ; 
Motor Co.. Ito» $oiMi C to^tl 
'Mototo totoii cAairtoM Ftoiw 
rkA O. DoMwr to o t fa M ^  
l lB t  I f M  ao to i w fll R to trA  tttt*  
weXwM im t M rtmto If  JfaUjfaipnef  fVi'AfiMfAiwfalMWtoMFwto'Wf̂w 11* t i
nAifan.
"erf ttotUoB If', 
ri^tortttoi to to  ifito f ol Eto*. 
i»4*4t*to i*ie* iiM  iowm.
RtvMM Mttktor E. J.
OM wiiJ »M IM  pw tiifM y ef 
fat trtotury betri to to  iu>
Bortol Ctoitt ImAm  TAOBfa-' 
Ito  mM Mr, CfWfat wttl Bt«d 
•til to  powtr* of orotorf'** to 
M il h k ^ i t  to  flto  W if l t n i  
ItrtotT',
Crwcttfatto 
ftoli fat toort furptfaic faM f* 
»«:• 'Mr, IttcEtdAoi** foovt to 
Aftlfa Ht fa o ^ t Mr. Mao* 
CocAm i k»«* •  gooi fatal aAoto 
Ltior, aod faat Mka LoManfa 
:A*4 t-retrtroc* to twattA ittfa t* 
MM'Ufato,
TAt fsHmt mtfUfltr m M Im
oacM I oai SiiBitty•■ to ip w w w . ^  ^<0 W w
pooir to \fmmm- Tbtr “ 
vMiifatioM iA tw ti fat 
, /  , to fat 
v iti to m»k»
»TTrrtu*rSTTI
Ivatu roito saM. A tM fM  cm * 
faMMi farouifa fa# nfabto ter
A IT  WMF WVOmm \mem virtla*. TAt i#w l it-
VAIiOOUVKR (1^1 -  Itoto tto M  « Am  of otot aai •  p rl
i f *  ««• to fat ttwto 1 of Mttft. fat AroMiMato rt*
of iottof* to fat Mriy. lU td .
flf •  wator Aottitof* Aaoww •*  Htol 
•a  ait nfa* ] t a u i  fkuty IM reecaa. » 
to * 1,' to faa «AI aacfato of
fan* teat A prtvaia'
„   _  ̂ aaofatr iM*rAy linom%mtA ■uftelti WwottitBOBOwnw t r  wrnwiOTw* *row  "* ' '■ —
eifal tto  ato»Mtl«aia^ ei ia lim  
S£ :XX.S«S2*AM0U ♦ liWltoB AM^* M *■•*<«• tBUTjn̂ Tii
toMii «l Font My wantoiaa Am  
to* fotoai OwMfal 'iw fa 'Of f  t l 
I tonto nia* Aocot aoi
Vaitei* _
rtfatoifaiy to Vletorto to  
piffaHMit to wwrtof ̂ m  a# 
agraatnaot wifa lUia te ito tl 
traioaot wAlfA wouM 0va to- 
dituia waiter* mrvkm aqual to 
ofaff cW»*M. “Wa Aavfo t fot 
to fat pm% y#l whtra ^  taa 
Utooiat Uto i|n*m «M  wtfa faa 
cabtoto.'* Ai laifa
RavtBa.
iiM F ic r
VANCOUVER iC ri 
3mm LaFrtM *. 41. 
ebarpi F r t^  arlfa faa 
Dtc. If
wa*
Prtmlf Of P.tl 
Rndwt 78 Yian
tottfam of a A 
fat Caoaitoii imparfaJ 
CMUotrca. Ha waa nm aaiai 
to Dm. 24 on m m  Aatl Hto 
•iTMt fidlowad a tt®«lt t o  po-î r f ,.
fa#r»to
•t#toM Hr. iauro -  aoi faa 
Mw pmim wttl Iw muit*iM'’i raAutial-bitef* mat*
p ^ i ter ^  tt*t AU faa
OM to fa* S«A1W atrxk*. ^  ^  atawtofi, Aa
_  Baymaa. lAa Oramm, 
fpMt to  ilrit iay a* an trlfa 
cittom W aiatiiiy  to bai oura* 
to  a Ito attoch. Itaymaa. ot 
Aaî hkrtoA panBttfL wa* boro 
to ArMBtoM. to UfT A* wa 
to fa* US. and Ai4 a auccaatful 
iiifa  and film raratr, but 
,. iwv'ff AeC'tma a US* clUran
aUtfiltoBt’TAa formal annouacamtiit of to  
■ limh fjUicfifatp wa* m ai* Ay 
fa* fowmmmi _______
CHARLmTETOWN *CI»» 
laia'i oAteal prtmtor. WaL 
8lMw of Prtoc* E iw i^
, ealtoratoa Ak t»A tofa* 
day Monday. H* a ii* ^  Aa t* 
fwfaWBMit Aul aaya 
iUU much to A#
fatmariv**
. food, and fa* 
vas aoisMrtktof to 
memAar aaid.
Tb* rofico waa etoeorattd wifa 
nkuet. pto* and radar bou^. 
and a ctoertteB id ml Pitoltof • 
Ay B it of fat mmbar*. fa* 
wAto pvfaf fa* ptoft a laativ#
tm o te t Aeari a ftAort iddraMj 
tfwto Rtv', E  S. w*»!
alao iwritod oat ef to  ©wwi 
pottoi. IrcH* to  book tista c*: 
fa* fir*.'" ft wa* aauftted ‘"TA#: 
tefdi^wtslto)*" aad wa* a wi- 
but* to faa l^ iiti wbo do all fat 
work ta tb* bK>if,f©ttod. do«» 
to v a fa to i tti*  Asm' di»A*«.
'TAm 'W%i a lAort burfa*** 
mMfaML aftar *to A  fa* •»««». 
twff aaaf CArtelmaa Carola. to: 
fat ac«o<n|MA)m«Bt cl Mr. 
Wttaoo'a wtoito. “HaiiFr liitte  
day" waa aim aunf to AdtoA 
Hufil aad Mr. and Mra, W, A, 
Roto TAff# wai aim a two 
mfaula ifamra tor d*partod 
mtmbcra. TA* mactiBi rioaad 
wlfa faa "Qutan." _______
tfifM  Idlad
In Car Crash
fTRATHIIDT. faat iCRL- 
TAi*« fmwrna w*m AttM aai 
two mtmrn | B } « r * i  today 
wAm a ear *S**aamd a*to a traa 
Bear tto  «oaaam«kUr 3f 
m  of Loaden. Ont 
Dead ar* BoatM M aito. M  
Aik* Btfdan. It . a * i Coratot* 
Ziak. » . all al lirafafoy.^^ 
Reportod ia mrtou* eoadltlto 
art CordaB Gawafi*. I*. ®f 
Mwat Brid#e«. Oat. aad ftarty 




•  Additi M M to tt
•  AS nfak** TyftanRtra
•  PAoto Cqptera
n ^ lA  R f#ri*n  
(mm Supfaea 
A Uaed Tytt wrRari
f r k a n a s b nA T I Q N E R 8
O I w r n tB  .T B ie *
D eU ciocH  
S m H ty s  P m c a k is
aad waffkt ar* e tt al 
ON* iBctate* totiara* 
at fa*
lln lil  
TiM fai n i l  ifaL
p iN E iin x  m n t v
S fl0P
and ««dey a FineaAa Bttato
test
Lacatad at fat M t ^  
Vfaaiat. Wftway M
“W toli tof llif 
C iitftd i
•U M  wfww Ito Aalp Caaada'i rmafawt prov- 
VAHTOU™  iC p T -  Van. tor* «toh up wlfa faa r*at of
eouvwr'i awModary aehool M fal*^* ta IIM
* and ykwprtodpMa a n l H r . ^ * *  
a t l.W  AWPM-to* 
board »alary facttam for im  S^oudtid«rfalp5 fa* laliod**
sssrSij !T»'So'ŝ Ti £ jg;^ “„r:w
to « A »  a y*ar for prtedpaial*® ^  “ “  •« *“*
(d acbook wifa IDO to I Jto to 
aueodane*. Tht deroaod* ha**a
MSIASE TAKES TOIE
la oifar on* year to Caaadlao 
totory. IM t. Aava fatta 





TiM o*w maUtara fttt two t*« 
caact** mumd t*y faa ajadloo 
and farm •ubatqwrnt rtaifoa- 
tie** and l#*v fa* eabtott imal 
al Ji. fa* • * « •  a* balora 
•keucNi E to t* ar* from 
tarto. atoa from Qutbte, 
tram fanUiA Cotembla. and mi* 
M di ftom NcwtetflfMttaad. Not* 
ftmUi. N aw  Bntniwick aw* 
MaattoAa.
Tba a*w roanpowtr d#}>art- 
m*«l anitari Ifaaly to Aa fa* 
tmm m  ih* war o* l»v#rty
larlal worliln* on poverty, la to 




It w«i faa aavmfa cabtoat 
lAttfR# itoc* tin Peanoo fov* 
*mm«at totoc eGle*. and fa* 
fasrd fali y**r. Mr. Ikarmo 
A* *ittet«d m furfaer 
ctiaatt* b a f a r a  FarUamaatj 
m**u Jan. It.
MtoUur Piehariitii'B I u i u r e, 
Mr. Paaraoo *ald faa mtoktcr 
bad *apr****d cooetm aboui 
All heavy dull**. Awl »Htt had 
good daal to do to puulag rail 
way leililatloo I h r o u g b  fa* 
Common*.
Work* Minuter Mcllratfa will
iWORN Cf
OTTAWA ICPI — Four n*w 
rabfaat mtoUtoia war* awDra 
toto offic* today and four oih«r* 
inoit fa* oatha of failr new port*
Dominican 
Quiet Prevails
Santo dMntefo lap!—Tha Do- 
mtoieafi RtpubUc COmmualati 
apfitreatly have tefitd agato to 
Uwlr atforu to ccnvtrt laaitr 
quamla toto nallonwlda rcvolu- 
tkmary vtolenc*.
, Th* failun, a raault of *«rtoui 
Th* prlval* lO-mtoula eera- l*citoal «rtor*. may coat them 
mony waa AMd at OoiaranMailliteaa pettUcal <mlrel to ttto to* 
lioui* wh*ra R. Gordon Robert- bor movamenl. Already a dam- 
too. clerli of fa* Privy Council * * tog apHt ha* apptarad to fa# 
admtoUknd faa oath to fa#
or xiwaniorMiiitrwi ^  ^  provlikma
Th* new mtoUkra art imml- govammanfa firm rejartto of 
graUon Mtolittr J**n Mon demanda tor payment of tel 
chand, Agrlfullura M 1 n I • l  a r  y#ar-«nd tonu**a of ona nm fa a 
3 3 tjoel Green#. Po*tmalt•^ ptV. •ftfaa iMdara mmmd to 
Oenaral Jaan-PUrra Cot* and A##P Ufa walkout aUv# amid 
John Turaar, mtolitar without l«lg*»r «f waakanlng. Eahorta 
portfolio. ___
NOW EXPORT LEM
Canada now eaport* about 
one-alafa of the naUonal prodoc- 
compared wlfa oo#»third 
;iO years ago.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER




Bumlay 4 L#lc**t#r I  
Evarton 1 Fulham 0 
Man United 8 Tottenham I  
Nawcaatto 0 Uvariiool 0 
Notta F 0 Sundarlaito 0 
Bhatflald W o Wcat Item 0 
Waat Brom 0 Ailon VlUa 0 
(abMdmad aftar 82 mtoutai.
ground unfit!
Araanal va. Blackpoitt ppd. 
Cheliea vs, Blackburn pdd. 
Northampton vs. l#«la ppd.  ̂
Btoka City vi. Sheffield U |>pd, 
MvUtan II 
Brlmlngham 4 Bury 0 
Dolton 0 Darby I 
Cryiial P 0 Man City I
Huddersfield 4 Rotherham 0 
Rswich 3 Soulhamiston 0 
Middlesbrough 3 Wolverh'pton I 
Portsmouth 3 Cardiff 1
‘Pr#ttO(3‘''T'Elratol''0=T“--«'~>‘''-«̂ 
Charlton vs. Covontnr ppd. 
Plymouth Vi. Carllito ppd. 
Li^toa Or va. Norwich ppd.
Grimsby 3 Oldham A l 
Oxford I Quaana Pr 3 
Southend 2 Peterborough 0 
Bwahsea 8 Maniflald 3 
(abandoned afttr 83 mlnutoa, 
ground unfit)
Brantfo^ vs. Watford ppd. 
Bristol R VI. Bcunfao™ ppd. 
Bhrawibury vs. OlUlngharo ppd 
Svtodon Vi. MUlwaU ppd. 
IHvliAMS IV
’BriWoird T L lh o ^  I  
Otaitarflald 3 1 ^  Vato 1 
^ e a itw  I  Trtimiiw 1 
Harttopo^ U 0 Oolchestor I  
Luton Town I  Bradford C 3 
Rochdala 2 Craw* Alax 1 
Wrakham I  Darlington 1
Newport v*. Chastar ppd. 
Tnrquay vs. Halifax ppd. 
Aldershot vs. Notts C ppd.
SCOTntH LEAGUE 
DivlalaB 1 
Oyd# I  Hangars 2 
Dundee U 0 Kilmarnock 0 
Dunfarmllna 0 Cteltlc 2 
Hibernian 3 St. Johnstone 0 
Morton 0 Falkirk 1 
Motherwell I Aberdeen 0 
Partlek 2 Dundaa 0 
St. Mirren I Hamilton 0 
Stirling 3 Hearts 2
Division n  
Albion I  Stranraer 0 
Ayr U 2 Arbroath 1 
Dumbarton 3 Alloa 0 
C Stirling t Queens Pr 3 
Forfar 2 Cowdenbeath 3 
Montroae 4 East Flfa 1 
Queen of R 2 Alrdrleonians 
Ralth 1 Brechin I 
Thd Lanark I Berwick 1
CANADIENS ALSO REACT
MONTREAL (CPl — Moot- 
I real Canadkni era raady to 
partlclpat* to toternat^al 
^ k e y  CMnptUUoB provldtoi 
cerUte coodlthm* ar* met. J. 
Dartd MoIk» . president of th* 
ICanadkn*. said Friday.
P6E Workers Who Went M
Shi! Wait For Job CiearatKO
i, AS Calllslaa Rcfaira
it Faal aad DapMdaMa




1111 SL Faal flL « M
Sales RepresentaHve
FOR THE INTERIOR (Nf B.C
Fof salkfaiUy toowm wiiitttaclafto| Co. App&wR 
^KKty DOW be Uvtef la the O k *i» |io  «ea to « o ^  
i Im  O k ftiia ^  and ibo Kooienayi, hreFmMy 30-35 
y tir t oM wTtb mbiliiittm gtide IS edt^aitod. Sakt 
eapefieocc to tbe cosMtnictkNi inatraial field wouM 
be rooit helpful Good ttaittof saliiy, coffipmy car, 
pemtofi aad roiay other beitofitt.
PieAM send penema! resume lo 
Box No. 750D, M y  Cowlw
iSia -W
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mor*, 
than 10 of tha mora than 1(» 
opwaltog amdoyeaa fa« 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
wttft booind off aick la a dkput* 
with faa govtrnmant llna soma 
two week* ago. sUU ara await- 
Ing clearance to return to their
(tons turned to faraats, how 
ever, and *ft«r that, with tha 
Communists lo the lead, toto vl 
olence.
It waa th# nature of this vlo- 
lance—an Inexplicable assault 
on the makeshift wooden stall* 
of sidewalk vendors—that draw 
a storm of protesta from nearly 
all quarters, even among some 
strike aymrmthUera.
ThI* Is believed to have bean 
behind th# resignations Friday 
from one of th# larger trade un­
ions, Foupsa • Ceslstrado, of 
1hrt># of Its top officials, pres­
ident Ml®«el Soto, vice-president 
Marcos da Vargas and Jose Da- 
veaux, contmlssary.
Th* POE, only direct ran link 
from Vancouver to tha Iteac* 
River country. Is Investigating 
each man IndlvWually as to why 
h* booked off sick.
PG l official# said Friday faat 
half a doien or so man have so 
far baen cleared to return to 
duty since the work stoppage 
was caUed off Wednesday.
A complication Is the fact that 
railway officials who are 
charged with tha rasponslbllltv 
of Invcitlgatlng faa men are 
also helping to keep tha trains 
running.
Full freight service la being
malntatoed but tha Iteaa pas­
senger aervlc# Is b*tog terml- 
nated at Ullooat to faa Cariboo 
Tha work stoppaga waa trig- 
g«rad by ih* dkmlisal of •  pm 
Mtlonary amployea b*for* his 
tr^tlonary period was up 
The dissident group than to- 
teeted •  ofanAir M Mftar swap* 
attog grlsvancas, but said Wed­
nesday they could get nowhara 
to negotlattons and war* going 
back to work. The PGB (hen an 
rounced each man's cas* would 
M Individually tovasUgatad.
TAXI FARES RISE
PETERBOROUGH. Ont. (CP' 
New taxi fares want Into effect 
Thursday, boosting the rata for 
the first mile to 80 from 40 
cents. The new rates, approved 
by th# board of police commto 
Stoners. also Increased the fee 
for extra passengers In the cab
Ards t Qlenavon 3 
BaUymana 2 Oleptoran 1 
Crusaders 4 Bangor 1
Derry City 4 CliftonvlU* 1 
'Dt'ltlllllT‘3*P0WfBli™f*'l'~**^ 
Portadown 1 Unflold 2
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
ArPLIANCE SERVICE





(SpoBiofftd by fbt Ftftrsl-ProvtoclftI GovwimtsO
Announcement for Spring Term Courses
Heavy Hauling 
Road Construction and 
Excavation 
Land Clearing 






K tO  R O VA LU E
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STARTING MONDAY
7  d iiB .a n d  n lo ld s  in  a  h o u s e  t f  l o r r o r -
s
IW o  B ' i
"U iuihn^'
PANAVlMOfr 4 
P R O M 'IM A IIN III
-  ADDED ATTRACTION
Your Ssvlogi Gsm 
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Wrltei ISei • IM  OrafiUla St.. Vancouver 2, B.C. 
   ----------------------------
-StnugrM eratrliappenlnij
to lh v P o a a h u a
anuJsiyHsatliirtOB
a n d ia rry S iiR v a s in
■wi w ERRlPlPiR
ENDS Carroll Baker as 'Harlow‘S
AtlTOMORVE FRONT END ALIGNMENT
begini January 4th, 1966.
3 hour* every Tuesday for 10 weeks  .......................
AUTOMOTIVE TUNE-UP
begins January 4lh, 1966, * .t nn
2 hours every Tuesday and Thuradoy for 10 weeks .......   -  Fee* $16.00
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER
begin* January 4th, 1966.
2 hours every Tuesday and Thursday for 12 weeks...................................... $19.00
CARPENTRY
BLUEPRINT READING AND TRANSIT OPERATION
begins January 3rd, 1966. * ,q«n
3 hours every Monday for 14 weeks ............................................... F®®* $12.00
WELDING -  OXYACEHLENE AND ARC
begin* January 11th, 1966,
3 hours every Tuesday and Thursday for 11 weeks........................ Fees $32.00
COMMERCIAL -  BUSINESS MACHINES
  .




, 3rd, 1966. 
every Monday and Wednesday lor 10 weeks. Fee* $23.00
NOTEi All courses commtnce g( 7 p.m. 
Apply by letter or telephone lo:
jnte-filiNBlfMya.
B C. Vocaaonal School — Kclowra,






S iftiriiy , D«(* I t ,  1965 P H t3
Kinsmen Donate
Total Of $795
i« t rfKtey. wid mmAi v*t*
Oa* «t fa* tap 
twm4 wwmm mm 4*m ll®» 
nurfaHT. taadiir ef fa* AM
P iS f CSifa. aaii ifae ta
TW ff
roecavfaf' •  lawa
twfiwr. 
fttaicd far fap
ram s. H is fa*
Enterprise Of 4-H Club 
Rewarded At Banquet
agencal, aad f«srteaal de- 
Clhfa ifaatol
Ktlewaa Cfab , „  ___  _
•4 a te«i el f t t l  la fa« i»e>|iwe*e •  to lA ^  mmrn-
; i ^  _al a ^ **ra l Wfatee Werfa Fiefra*.. Mr.
$H,M Breakwat^ Project 
As Stage For Okanagan Boats
WINFIEIJD -  NefeMatfaas bytJaa Hicks has te** arthe fa 
fa* WfaficM. Chrama aad 0lfa-|preet«issaf rem its ef local recL 
aagaa Caatre Ckaaaber al G*b- deal* ~ tor ki|fa»w Moapiwe- 
Bseroc aad &.C. t«fkkeers iMie* racaSs. Am Mtort vas caad* to 
rcsultod fa apprô ’v) ef a S9i.Q0l !fa>|iE(n'« fa# raUwar riwsfaf at 
fareakwater oe Qkaaagui Ufae.]fae Vcawia Fruit Uafaa pfaai at 
£affa««rs viQ mm- pr'«M»t faeiWeodaiBk- 
plas to tike federal tc®'cn»mt| TIkts BecassitaUd dcMcatc aa- 
tor approval. tfotfatfaB* wifa far Vexwfa Fm t
ABMEkoUBeemcat ef tk* apfkrot'-tiafan. tk* CHR and Ik* 
ed plaa was saade by presidtadiway* Defukrtafteat vkkk are stia 
A. T. Kebayaski at fae afartfaf luadtrvay. safa Hr. 
ef fa* cka».b» ef eofflMwtei 1»# mmA Box Fatwd at th* 
Ifac. I*, al fa# D«ck Lake Sebeal,
WiBfiefa. Ivtock was sasbtofad' tv« year#
Cfaa»tr«li0a.of fa#breakwattsr:aja fa fOrtBptrifafa »ifa *»•
" "K O dF W ill be .cvMfawed tiB i 
year .eader. far dawettfa ef
M m ber* «f aU i#rti<*i of the th# ILMowaa l* fa » tr« l fiMfady
Kftowm* AM Cli*b received tkeir:IM. em* b | »♦*» **» » •  ̂ ^  
due rewards Friday, wkea; Miw ClMfalM a l«  
award* and ti«*faie* wet# |*».;pea ^ d  f**ed •#» ^doMi^ ^  
mmrn at faew aaaual Pmmmm Iktowaa lUwaiM* Ctote, tot 
to tfaito i’* t*ffai«aat- ;be>t set f*jro ro ^ -
tb*. twardi w*f« pre#**fad lO M l . . ........
«ui«iaadfaf w#»be#s «f faei tbe  3 %■ OafafAfa aad io a i was pre«efa«d ,tey Jack 
Itftowma AH B#^ Oute, I3awf;Lto- bopfey.tor ki^#«t aw e fa
Jroa MeFarfaa* was fa# M l 
wfaaer fa fae AM Dairy Club, 
bafaf presealed wifa fa# Wifaaw*. 
h ^  Uofky tor top #i*rofai#.
Tertf Joiiasiiaa,, 
ih #  a lto  M fa  fa t P ..M J.A  
tr««*f tof tap jfa*toi*_wtofa
Ctofa., aad Mwae Arts d fa , al'̂ »bowma*faip w «  
M fa# AM ai*AeiwM»i bto«uel..Gwirf* Masraa-
lake* by
■ wbKii fa .by fae KeAi »«# »«ra rddwM ^
.ewaa Cbaaber el C®wwwro. "<fa»adtofs veto ta totorey Cifa: 
CtoNtoa" Kfasfitoe m * fa#lt®**, vkde rod r f a ^  ^  to; 
award toe fa# 'b«» e*M »  ■fa«i.Oi«e'fe l^ s rto ;
AH fteel Citeb. feefaf preiea' fadMardy: :  Cbartas Hardy;, 
wnk ihe M®j*l MaBk of C*a*"G«dto Kw'tcbaee:. Pfato* S*e»- 
ada't R«»e ttowl, to)' A, p. ■?##-:*«- aad Oetwk Wwap- 
tey, 'fa# H%a**fer of fae IteA;
«w«a tMrawk.
, tW  AH «ke«Bber'wtfa fae hlMAx 
*•1  total inaik* tor fa# ye«r| 
based on attendaare, peftonal': 
devfloiinieai. aad skill* and' 
ifiaaai*fyie*t was Audrey fUta'
ItoBs. ih# waa |trefcoi«d wiik'
lita'i# aieni rlfaBiw weto !»■ 
Oiaifti^' Faywtar. Henkiid 
.a#r, aad im  Mewart■i» Ml in fhi » #> ii>wrffWtfiiWwrf 
were preftiiiiMi ta aU rnambef*
wiM iki rfabane «f HfartC Tbty,
iMfa
i l ta
were |«i«d on Jwdpaf. 
banfary. aad fanwmantkiik.
lk»  Beto teitsk fa# tap yi**#  
ead data, aad was iwetontatl 
arfa fa# Oafararfa aad .itad*;
I f  MtonU Itoaras.; 
rfattaa awarda weni to; 
|ti!.F'*rfaw#-. Fa* MrFar-: 
faae, llay»*»d «a»f®ai, D ^ :  
ias Frarasn, Cteaaid Reto. ReA». 
eft itoFartaa# and Wifaain
I
tKbtia ifaiMM want to Haasi 
mm. vtoi# aentar p re flr iin rfi 
ctotiftaafa* vtot avfardad tô  
M eFarla ifa . Fa* M rFar*' 
and Btaufii* Fiafitoi,
C M  LENDER 
TOO GENEROUS
A caaa cattfed faa Kctowva i
RCMP office at 4 :»  pm. FrA 
day. aad said k# vaatod to
five kiiaself up. Bto he wasn’t  
too sure wkat tor.
Ffdiee said altto eatenaiva
tavtoUia.tta*. H itaTwad wd
fa# to«a w-'ai' dr»v««. a swten
ear. tl kid beea lakea firoto 
fa* VaArouvef area «• toad*' 
stoday. they said.
Wbe* quesitoaed about fa# 
csirtAsianrot. th#' maa ttod 
fa# n^ctof k# k id  bitoi o* a 
Iff##  fa a M#a Wefafafafaer 
alfki etoli. Alfafvardk h# ta- 
prewsed wtfato ta a a#®« 
CcMtamaa faat k# w '̂Mled ta 
ttmm te to* k « e  la
f^*w4ay.. Itateit ■smmrmMm.
^H#y vtoad a iteifafafa «f •4» | 'm  tey* ta# l a ^ i  
as fa# f if it  tosiiiaaisint to fa# traffa., and h#v# fa# rm  of 
Kitoto#* aafafaal proi#et.-fa#;fa®# ro » *. and a bbra^. 
enattrorMn of an aslitafa » ; ifa «  tito ferm aim  of fa# ebfa 
Ybroate tor fa* traiafaf of Pta-' soi«r tMA troys kave made «*s« 
sMks to wwk wifa metoaliy ita ’Of a* faetia»«. Mr. tabae «rd- 
:iaid*d ckildre*. | D»vid Bakm. ^ ih lic ity  ckair-
i Aa additienai tto i was vtoedimaa tor fa# Kiasmea Club, said 
ito fa# CM> who areifa# to*al ros* of tk# aatioBal
j^m rkeadfaf a fartve to furaisk'mental re ia r^ tm  eeatre u 
ifae addition to fae OavadI Ltoyd-|^timatod at 
Joami kome tor eMerly eibiea*. “ Jt will be a rlearfaf house id 
Ctoeat speaker at Tbursday"* ideas, a ^ c «  * - ^ e  i»o«r*im  
metafaf "wm PfafaM Wtate. tor r e f a ^  ckiidren caa be 
ekairmaa of tk# Ketovffa Moy«*|evato»t«d aad fa# resubt dtâ  ,aww
t m  »#■ mitbikfd fae n*#d tor « *^ » « d  i® .taker eentres.'" ™  ^  pronro**
»aTitoirr niTig-jTtLitf-iri fckF fPlkkl̂  :<S3̂  ft** *VWfat a ^  tk# ^  treatment ter,
Ftam*d ta m i. member'fa^;̂ ^,fc'j|tf c ^ m C N IT f iw «d Lake-
*U ii lb #  eikamber is a l»  rttapsesA
itaibnyadii stad- .iCkawmaa ttofk*.
*Tb# wittaMii# ioai,*' Mr.; Itayf taktaf a part la fa# pa« 
ttebayasto said. b# fae.;«ta via be fivea a mm of
etmfUwrttoa «f a retof# or’apprertatKta by tk#  ekaaber. 
haven at Okaaafaa Cealie torM'EW FRlSIIltOT  
ail boats Irom Kelowna to ¥«-; ft.. W. Hsfkt was 
ao*. tocefaer wtfa "boat Ltotack-ipfewaieat tor fa# 
faf faeibues aad possibi# pta-lyenr by fa* eksinber.
Bta froumds." I Wtlf Odkora wiU *«fv« fa faa
After proloBted Beftaiatta*s|o«ie# of wei?fc*ident.
Wlfa ®weram**t a^ncms. tkej Otrccuics elected al tk# m«#A 
ckuaher was also suceessful fa tag factottod W. £. Mcaata, Al 
gettidBf Ike fatraducttaa of food 
ptoakton ta Kalamalka Lake to 
improve fae qitably aad quaat-




Two Speakers At Ceremonies 
Give Accounts About Travels
■ Tber# wer# too #p#*l#rs all "Oita of fa# bfa fartiy 
IiM AM bai^ital cereowtales. ik#;s*ii. "was
Jcaft Mcrartaita^'ilrosMd te Mwbm M ta k ^ e y .F ^ ^  
tkf All Dairy Oifairtataprominl «f m  W l# d i! r ,^
At44M)VIID TOni 
Tb# Ketawna AH lte«ta Arts
iioifay for k t ^ t  altetaiad 
, marks, f#es«ilad by iSasi 
:;Keta«rwi WomeoA lasbtat#, 
Iwent ta Margtafi Kfakey.
I Citanda K««#y tefa fa# AH 
lifwfay tof be*l rowwd book,
 ̂ Iwktati was pfesenied by Mri. 
^i>F. I
Rto* meril rfabans w#i# |ir#.|
H# riaimed fa# Ne®» was 
" a  very
pie(toc«d fa# keys to a 
tttodet Hutak ear. He 
to fake fa# ear ta 
as tang a.ft h# »-*« bark mi 
fare# weeks,
Tb* man said wiwa k# was 
fatawtea Penttato* and Keb 
fa# fumes of Ik#
Veeekfa, Bob Itonderoon and 
Gemge Ctatrwfa tor Ite  Wfafi*h| 
area. Rea Ffason, Pr. J. Me* 
Aauip. and Ita l R a ^ fa ^  fa# 
%«ma area, aad Ken Itoytafa 
aid Otariei Ivfta •  Okaanta* 
Centre.
Tbase fareetaf* a®  »
year to .ssev* Htatoded Huifa 
hmmm. AH N ifd , Art Btoeti.
take ptof# «n Ian, IK  fa m  
Wtektad Owaitoitap Matt. 1b# 
wij) 'take plM* ta




ike pve# to voteatory 
Ifiom every *«ns»waiiiy
* -.It. PfofessMeals w taker ■ «“• « *  *■ *•«*» w»;
ran lake" o r ^ tta w i fiUSaam'
fftardid and faeir .paroais. SSaffi***®^jun# vnaAmteen eaa.sf CommefC# and will b*„ prA
faf a ttorttay he Iliad#, Ifa fa#.
braawk i® i»piw e. 
fiuktof IB sA lakes wwessfal# to 
teorttto, Klterti
spree bad Itfl his *y 
deciisd Ik* car had comm to 
kiin a buto too easte. and 
fatt* fa# It to to fa# RCMP dn- 
Itotaoent.
Pwitat saM be is itow usfaf 
faeir aceoiiiiiMxtaltaA.vfuror *!# vp“
RCMP .said ikey terorted 
rail to fae Wmfaaai eaf# airi*<et«» ctataselttof 
|;2d fim, Friday, wken a »a»:||taii,** b# ssidi 
ctUtai IMmseSf "Tmm** waŝ  Kfasm## ctobs were asse**^ 
daimwf fa#re was iitodd* member»1^IMfato^
taf-siisAMk iuMif# ii^y ter fa# mw boildtaf, Pena-'
et fa*''‘« »  mm tmsmm yrorly wm l?|iM taifsMfawn at ii»#j||^ year*..
tkey foMud a prai'#r'| fb * Ketawaa KmsHtan wiU 
meetfaf fa pro®***, but #r* ktad iteir a«Mtal Oirfali«*i 
fe#t«d Frwtafa PtoUip tor hefaiipariy Pec, M »  fae Okaaafan 
.aal fatofdict fa pewieifion oflMtoiitoii llaU for cWMr«i of 
Itooor. ________ *î rttiltara»
The bigkwiy oemtaUie# ttadecikers a
  _  to Martarot Kfanay.
Ucrarlant. and utonda Kkmey. 
•kii# WmOf imilMo# and
Prowler RepcHled 
At Nurses' Home
fifs l b fto l'
presidest of fa* Ckita
Mbs McFartaa# rpok# of k e r jb to ^  
tacha iii* trip  to 8 r # K ,  ><*^.1 ‘ Oorfafa took red. t d ^ f
toba under tk* mmpkm of f a * T w r y  Biandta. Lynda tte k .j 
AM.. Bh# said her trip  to fa t;» aa m  wke#l». and Dianne Smith wo# W'teR#;! RCStP a
Fratrt# areas wai a ‘ very tew-* ^  *  ^ jS S to '*fa te » s , :trom fa# K#kwna N « t^  R ^
etaatta*”  e»ptrieorf. aad that - M a rtite l Kktaey m i Ctaada d«nce at fa.IS a.m. today, m d
alM was frtwciaUy were preiewted with a prowler ^  tee# o# fae
, “I wras really amaied.., she | - - - - - - - - - -
"a t fa t way t t e ^  rts- w. T. J., Bulmaa, lt#d*r of fa*,',
bon* teams caa w*wk lo|«tker.’
like Kekrwna 4-H Beef Club. »a.id !»•;,day fa* kaderi of *.Q clubs tiad̂W# seldom **« big trams 
"  faat out bert.** •orked very bard.
Frttlowteg iter speech. Ceof-; -Mrs. Fraak SmaUdoa <rf tk* 
trey Paynter, of fae dairy club, toOTt# arta dub." be said, 
toiokt about hit trip to the in-.-tioag «ifa James McMiUaa of 
temaikmal AM Coofms »  Cbl*jiht dairy dub aad my asstitaBt. 
eago. recently. i Archie Hardy, have a great deal
. He sad there wa* a great,of credit coming. Ttey have 
variety of program* at the romjewked hard all year, and fal* 
irtts , and that many famous give* them all a (ecliag of ®*at 
people spoke to them̂ _______ lachtavement,**
Vernon Player 
Loses Pants
Kurtet reforted Mmron* had 
beta taslde the twikUng. but had 
Bed whro a mirw w-as awakcaed
by
CHAROEB A i ROBBER
COquntAM «CPi — MareW 
CbuUrtr. 4T*year>dd ua«m- 
ployed cook, was charged by 
poita* Friday with robbery ta 
Inittll wa* added to toilury at'connection with th# Nov. 21 
the Okanagan Junior Hockey ,holdup of a bank branch her#.
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
  WHIl BETHEL STEELE
Nancy Woodworth's "Aladdin and th# Wonderful Lamp** 
Itaought fairyland to Kelowna last nIghL I am cartatn that 
•very child present, and the Community Theatre was filled to 
capacity, spent two hours of unadulterated loyous pleasure. 
But as I have said before, and I say it again, the Kelowna 
audtenre has forgotten how to laugh, and for some reason 
aetms dctermineti to sit on Its hands.
The Kelowna t,ittle Theatre, Paddy Malcolm, and the 
Canadian School of Ballet deserved an ovation. For goodness 
sake get your hands out and use them tonight, and please find 
your voices. Telling me yau a®ee with what I had to say 
Wednesday is not enough, let the cast know.
Tem|)o and paring were remarkable considering the long 
vfkiU necessary between scenes.
• The sets are large and cumbersome and need a lot of 
tnovliig. This ia a gixxi fault. One gets tired of sets planned for 
lAonomy's sake and an endeavor to have little or no changes.
I  revellerl In the sumpiuousncss of everything: color, lights 
glut costume*. As Mr*. Moore stated; "we couldn't have done 
any of It without Bill Dcighton, he created Mr. Jensen's de-
By matinee time today all the kinks will be Ironed out of 
the "magic." It was part of the fun Friday night to have the 
fuses miscue on the shuddering darkness. One little tad in 
front of me lost his mother several times.
! Perhaps I don't need, thi.i time, to be meticulous and men­
tion everyone , . . do I? The cast knows how wonderful I 
think all of tlicm were but I do want to tell about the little 
bits and pieces 1 liked , , . pariictilarly , , , the sutlan's live 
hawki or was it a real falcon? And the sultan himself, he 
gave that nice touch of buffoonery needed to keep everything 
lltling along . , ,  Prtncesi SItirln'i love acene with Aladdin and 
tile iircKcntalinn of the roses with the Princess' dance.
All the ballet scenes were beautiful. Miss Lloyd's Jewel 
Ballet was well choreographed to the technique of the dancers, 
iAhd as usual the Camel Jamin stole the show, aa it should, 
Jahn .RiiiafU as.faa graito viHer was«î ^̂  
lYcd Holloway a most remarkable wandering travelling car­
pet salesman, Hie two widows were outlandlshly funny, par- 
tiriilnrly the long lanky Widow Jones.
, Height lends itself lo farce of which Mrs. Siselt prov^
ngsty Cadis proved to be Mr. Ian Hisett. ^ e  wouldn't know 
from the make-up, John Woodworth as the Cadis' son with a 
wandering eye gave us some of the evening's finest bits of
inin\0.
. U*t us call this Aladdlii a fantasy pantdmime for it was 
very close to the real thing except for the standardlred casting, 
hlake-up was eittslanillng, Una Hughes stated that "fantasy 
make-up Is easy," tint It takes an artist to su|tarlm|)oi« the 
chai aclcr on the iwu son of the actor. \ '
Pcrhnps Im’cbu!*̂  I am a munUlan I would have liked 
hnore Hon«H, This could have l>cen the case, certainly, with 
IntoDahlaexdtataaeltav
game ta Memorial AreaajHe was remanded on appearing 
“ ‘ te court. Thre# i^ieri haw al­
ready b««n charged in tte rtas-
Uhicu#
Prtoay.'whrti Ketewn# Buck 
aroos beat fae Vernon Bladts 
IA3.
While th* slaughter was tak­
ing place. RCMP report thieves 
were active te the Vernoa dress- 
I room.
m «  Erte CMkiy. •  VtvMR 
tdayer. reported when he re­
turned to the visitors' dressing 
room, someone had taken his
Police said total value was 
approximately WO, and that they 
were investigating the theft
A report was filed with the 
RtldP at l;M  a.m. today, 
claiming somerme had removed 
tires and wheels from a 1M4 
Ford on the car lot of Root 
Auto Sales, on Pandosy Street.
RCMP said they are TjSOxfa 
whitewall tires, and are valued 





Kelewaa C # M m u lty  Theatr#
g p.m.—Kelowna Uttle The­
atre presents the Christmas 




1 p.m.-4 p.m.—Activities for 
boys aged I  to II.
Janier High Seheal Oym
1 p.m.-# p.m.-Boys' gym 
classes.
Memorial Arena
2:30 p.m.-4 p.m. — Family 
skating.





Three Cases On Court Docket 
But Only One Resolved
msimm teteg Impotod «# ijd  K*ta«aa
Jtaia »a:mbl, t i l l  S t .Paul
guilty to a ehari# «4;ld# fattr tac««&# lax reiurto,
rnrnmlmmmi
IMK* bswtdis by fraud, and was 
fined tW and cmis «# 30 days 
0# each of thre# chart#*. 
Edteuad Tbste, Scrota Rtead, 
ata g\ ttty to a ehargc




Toiirtsl ptmmm. ussde# th# 
chistrmaasM  ̂of Ait Blu«tt. ta- 
^ e d  a •itactssful aad acUv# 
year te the WtiyftakJ. Oyama aad 
0*a«#i*a Cesir# *r»*. A. T- 
Kobayaihi, pr#»*drot ta the 
chamber ta comimrt* there, 
Kelonwa r^kteats art**# to a,said te hi* ytsrrod repcet. 
grortteg ta soow-cororid ground "A tourtit itfa»ro.atJoo booth 
today, and tte weatherman era* agate operated m fa* Wte- 
promised there will be more to Held Shopptei Centre, maniwdi 
come. I by Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ptllmg.
H* said te th# (Hiaaaiaa. Ul-iThey reported many fa*nrabt« 
tooct, and South Thompson r*-lcotnmcnt* fi«m vUltor* uiwn 
[ton*. It will tw cloudy with aithe courlrtiei extended by th# 
tw saowfiufTlet today. Thero operator* towirds making faeir 
«^l te # few clouds tonight and stay to fae area moit convcni- 
r, wifa little change in rot and comfortable, 
temperature. The winds wtll te! "The area kochure was pro- 
itherly 13, occasionally gusP dutcd again and favorable com­
ing to 23, and b#ctantog Uifater 
tonight.
The taw tro ig h t^  high Sum, 
day at Penticton, KamioofM, and 
Lytttai will te 30 and 33.
In Kctowna, the high and low
ta snow. Last year at this time, 
the high and tow were 6 and 2, 
with .4 inches
JILL LEE
Jill tee Is the final candid­
ate for th# title of Teen Town 
Sweetheart to be presented 
by the Courier. An outdoors 
girl she like* water skiing, 
horseback-riding, and swim­
ming, She was born in Cal­
gary and came to Kelowna 
three years ago. A Grade X II 
student at Kelowna Secondary 
High School, Jill is 17 years
of age and plans to nnlcr 
secretarial work after hir 
high school is completed. 
She lives at RRl Campbell 
Road in Westbank, Jill is one 
of eight Kelowna girls, be­
tween the ages of ifl and 21 
eligible for this year's crown. 
The final selection for the 
title will be made Dec, 28 at 




The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade extinguished a rubbish 
fire in a garbage can in a yard 
in the 1800 block on Riverside 
Ave„ at 7;2S p.m. Friday. No 
serious damage resulted, fire­
men said.
The city ambulance made 
two trips Friday between the 
hospital and private homes.
meats have ilrrady mad# con- 
Iteuattoo ta the brochure a cer*
iro i ited map rowfte 
the Oyama, IVinfield and Oka­
nagan Cenir* areas was also
Green. Mr. Oreen orew tte map 
to scale, condensing it from 
several torgtr maps of fa# 
area."
AITEMPrKB TO BMlfflOLB
iYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
New York State coin dealer was 
) >?ed on fifobation lor five 
 ̂vura Friday for attempting to 
smuggle U.S. gold coins into th# 
United Statei from Canada, Nel­
son Schaub of Plattsburgh, 
N.V., was convicted in federal 
court her# In October of at­
tempting to bring 183 gold coins, 
with a fac« value of 33,43(), 
across the border from Quebec 
i\t Champlain, N.Y., Jan. 27, 
1044,
W. A. Ixiugheed, general man 
ager of William Haug and Sons, 
said today his Kelowna store 
Is involved in a merger which 
will result in increased buying 
power for his firm,
Unidel Distributors Ltd., will 
merge with Allont Ltd, ot 
Toronto.
Unidel Distributors has 14 
B.C, lndei>endent building sup- 
dy dealers of which William 
aug and Sons Is one, Allont 
Ltd, has 103 outlets across Cap 
ada,
"The merger will result in 
one of the largest wholesale 
lumber and building materiaui 
distribution companies in Can- 
,;i,„Mr.i- Lougheed̂ -̂ said,
I’'H
SHE'S SMALL, BUT PACKS POWERFUL WALLOP
Touch Of Rocketry Puts Hot Into Rod
Even Ml wc were all wished a Merry Chrlstmaa. and a 
tigppy New Year, in a wonderful finale. And as Miss Lloyd 
Itited earlier "this was Indeed a Broadway production.'* 
And llu'ri* wa* hu dmilit atxiut some of Mr*, WmKlworth'a 
Ixdt lino* Iwlng ln:«nii'i'd by the clever casting,' Thanjc you 
KI.T for •  wonderful Christmas presvnt.
Action Starts 
Against CPA
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Itegal 
action has begun against Cnnn 
dinn Pacific Airlines over the 
crash of its DCOB last July 
which killed S3 perrons,
Siiiidnr S/onyi of Whitehorse 
has filed suit in au)>rcme Court 
for damiiges ariring from the
4gtU M iU )lat4iii;ignu>.>ai^  
and her son Alex, seven. lie 
claims negligence on the part
ta"CPA,.->- .
Tlio nircrnfl ,blew apart and 
crushed henr IdO Mile Houao In 
the B.C. Cariboo.
By KliSTH DAVIS 
Dally Courier Staff
Chances are the people who 
manufactured the 1951 ^g ila  
In England, and equipped It with 
a small four cylinder engine, 
never dreamed'one of them 
would te going faster thon 153 
miles on hour, .
If they don't think h 
con DC (tone, tfieh th rhad  bbts 
ter visit the Checker Car club 
in the early summer of ilKW.
The Checkers ocquircd one 
ef-th«'*im tllr2.(W0«pound*qarif 
and ara In the act of completely 
"Jaaing It up", right from the 
front grill to the back bumper,
Thier object la to make the 
car have an acceleration poten­
tial of 120 miles an hour In the 
(piarter of a mile from a stand­
ing start, 
lliis may not so\ind like to
bought a 327 cubic inch V-8 
Chevrolet engine.
They Intend to give it fuel 
injection, which gives It gas 
approximately 10 times as fad 
as a carburator will, and Install 
high-lift cam shaft to co(>e 
with It, Then, they will re-work 
the cylinder heods, along with 
Dther minor modifications,
they will need a good trans­
mission, so out comes the old 
low-geared four speed, and In 
10.12 Cadillac transim* 
t f ir r fc tff ,* * * * * *  
Then, with the beefed-up 
engine and transmission, they 
will have to obtain a compar 
able differential, so they bought 
an Oidsmoblle rear-end, and 
cut it down to size.
They hope to race the m# 
chine under the auspices of the
much, ton it cntallK coming to I National Hot Rod Associatirm
a full Stop at the beginning of
track, and pissing the other end 
at a rate of two miles a minute 
• The Chdekert agreed on one 
imlnt-the four cylinder engine 
wasn't the one to do the Job, 
so they threw it away and
m they cannot touch the frame 
of the car, other than strength
im iy fr r n w iit*« fv r iiirB
size and shape as It did when 
Uii project WAI ilartefi*
■ In order to give the car 
Icnough weight to keep It on the 
load, Utey intend to sot tltc
ALLAN FOI.EY ANH IIAVID KORNALEWHKI 
INSTALL DIEFEjPlENTIAL
engine back nine inches. In 
order to cenlraltze the weight.
Dave Kornalewski, co-chair­
man of the car committee, said 
the project li estimated to cost 
12,000,
Hf said most of the money 
will b# riiaed through th# 
monthly projects of the club, 
but they hope to Interest auto­
motive com|>anles in the car,
and money,
SUMMER SAUNTER 
"We hope to have It finished 
hyw##riy«Miaromerr*M-he«»(i#ldr«#«M«*wMw*i 
"with club members turning 
out every Tliursday to work on 
the car. When It is completed, 
w# Intend to tetter It in racea 
■t Arlington. Wnsbtegton and 
Mission, B.C."
The co-chilrman said they do 
no know for lur# whit the im*
Kntiai top titaod ta the car will i,< but If Ihey got H telanced 
properly, it could be in #xceii 
' m  mllei #rt hour.
atrtcUy by club memberi 
tteir citib hteiw on Iteid ,,
Work for each week la plan­
ned al their regular Tuesday 
night maetings. tJi
KdoWnaDaily Courier Quebec Newspapers View
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GUEST EDITORIAL
When Will We Ever Learn? 
~A Thought At Christmas
Win wt tm  teait? It i* tte KartkM 
^ » {  lor peofir to do 1 don't mroa 
that H fe» so dtffiodt to kma tWngi 
i€ad®niail>. b t̂ « » hard for peo^  
to kam to praeiwe a tluaf whfci toey 
kaow' tx /^ t  to  be practked. I'm  tynK -
about OtfiMiMs jovt oo« tvery 
%«af »« fmx Similar rircimstances. 
itosMcs&ci {Hd ee the bis p>t»iib lof 
udes; lotit aie <4tot« franuti. witli »M of 
titei prratertuod* lad # lt buytiit $mt 
so wmdk aktm k, Evnryoni 
is to b«»y tb ii Stay tad to dM 
aeaseui *—4 wa hear about d too.4lPte-«o4̂roB* wmmf '•■'ww rw ■-■’
|:*ffy  )«at ib iff k  ite  cft to I f f f  
Ctelsi «■ CtoiiiteJi and doi,i k t otter 
rob ibe bksstoi H t tor 
m- ito  tkM « f fvtr Irani?
It e i  dtftt it aaoiter tntotoi 
llu iit that oociin at Cbm iiaii tiioi 
aad IP# ask, “Wai itev fs ft kara?* 
We bear tbal road Nods are fotaf to 
be tot ttf> eaiikf tbii year berotise peo- 
fk  to ‘tokbrate* eariy. Cekbrato 
nbii? 1 beard one radio faeiwter ray 
last Soiiday that al this tiiae o| year 
maay profk todolp « tMop to ahkb 
fh ff aotod not iadulp at *ay «h n  
tifiif of year. Wliy? They are cfk* 
teattof. Cekl»ati«| ahat? Chii«*f 
hiitb?
ft wotdd be a good idea k  poopli 
a te  aaisi to ceklfate that any aovld 
kavf am Stvtor’i  toose oat ef h. i f  
lb# wmy, tb iff apfteiff tads Cliristoiaa 
to d̂ik D iif  'taose ftnt adtottiiefwwti 
iqpoEsored by kcal .wrpisiiaitoist abkb 
tr f  to toioeoc* peopk to ffkaia honi 
drlnktoi fHped*fiy ^ dtof are to d*iv«i 
•  pood pkie of adsk*. Bto will pets- 
|df esff kaia?
iv tff Cbrfstmai wf are ibrtDtd wifb 
lilt wornkfful ionp of ibe luittvitf. 
Ite  ariim  of these srwip weft mea 
a te  Im td God and H it Cbritt. They 
bast pstti to dto world fomt frtat 
oittsk aisd fjta t wordt. Everybody 
tinn ctfoli. ito  I often ask myself 
and othen. “Do peofki really Itew
aboto vboA they are sinpagr It  it 
not stiaap .ttet soae f«opk w te ^  
cauok wowfcto’l  he heard meatjooiii* 
the Sasior's name at aay otoer lirae 
of year, hlaay oeofde are tbrited wkh 
the storŷ  of the natisity bto do not 
know toe trtoh of what bai^peate when 
Christ came. W il we es« karn?
I  hope aad peay that at t te  teawa 
m y  peofd# witt comi to know tba 
trtob of toe raraiap of tb i aa«ds and
Ib e  to e t ia p  .©f to t  C b iii t  to  t o t  w o rtto
t b i  way ibu  Cbtwfi biito «  w »e- 
tuMM̂  oritoftoid tee d««k toai 
H# m iff^  tease to tote we «o#d 
b iv t toftetoiai to aaniie m, m tese 
ifMBt tacnse to ‘tekbitot*. No, T te  
b  «oi tow teama for bUi tetotof. If
«« etoti toe iite  ae iito ii of Cbnsi*i 
mtivtoy ila* year, we w «  ncf hava 
toe satisfactioB fKW toe tetson *h k b  
we oufbt to have. He cam  foe odly
OM fte tte .
Yoti and 1 are titec it and need 
a Savior, Som# • #  a<teh that He le a 
SAvioe. and that the world needs a 
Savto#, but win not adite total they 
bast sim teC-l "k in  tote they wiB 
fte  tdm« tote ttey |sitsa«a% tesw 
traospttsed ajpinw a Holy Gad m 4  
m t worthy c f  conderaateite betewn 
of i t  Rfi»emh«f. we ten stof abete 
H te  and ^  aboni H » t  b «  cm  
aroedt aMy inraa nototef. Gad to ^ i 
on the bean.
W it we mm k»to? M  the tte ttle  
iiid  of 'trane tote were, “ever kantosc. 
aiMi n e w  abk to come to tost knowi- 
edp of the tro to- I I I  Timotoy 1:71 
le w  raid. “Ye shat lisow the tnito 
and tost iniib toat make yon free 
flobn 1:111, and a im  “ I am ib t Way. 
lira Trwib. and tb# L ift: no man com. 
eth onto the Ftther, bot by me. f Iten  
14:6 . This It the m ttrap  of Cbritt* 
mat: tbit it  why w t cekbraie—but 
will we ever karn? — Rev. P. W.
Pmiot, Tht Fmih Gmptt
Church,
lrê tsle4ê l k̂aet■toMB'MJiBto MHMflk flH
MiWlrtel In  lte i« lr--*'lte  
te a tiv * ratoaek t i*« * r il'd e  
Gaufie iriB e ite  te  fa# b rtt 
iwitiMl «f til# rtro to  pr#®- 
tentaal taMteawi la aoî  Or® 
B te k . Amr man te t 0# Cteifa# 
Wiwkt bav# cawM t» t># i»o te  
«f the theupit at hefaf 
m tsmmt m the *uia«rt « l iS 
per cent ef fae rwweh m®- 
fie . . . .
te l fae e«M ef te  GavMa 
htmg uerawe, h *1**^ fa# 
\tr<iiet a a iteehinf !» **» . 
¥m fae f» '«  tsae m m  ht# 
retujB to power m l» a  fa# 
fcserai bectames. fa etlest. « 
ptaiucfas. ifa# fae ether#. He 
ttope befai: fae aa^far, fa# 
guite. .. > .
T*o caii&e* best #*ifaia 
fae .tecifae: ^  ftae ra l’a 
#t>k at cevermfif and ha
clfaifa!wi ef ha eesterf- He 
ftv# fa Franro, «  fa# a te *  
•atlM te leste, a fwra ite  ®ri, 
® ite  pfaer. U ste ffd jf h#
-m m. vmmtA fa m *ra»4  
m mmH rn%m mm* s te te** 
(tfartoil h f liiM' fwapte- . . , O i 
Gate# gawwfa *l®»e. - , . 
Qa fa ii ifNctoe pM ( he h a ik  
)tec#4 fa* batemeaoai te « * 
eerati* m stte i wh«h 
fae preptey ®# fa# mafartSjr 
at WrmtAmm.
Ttm eio«t sfaiUfai aapert of 
lb# r##ttit to not th# fmretnto 
af# of votes cOtafaed hy Fran* 
ceto Mitteraadu . . .  I t  to ra* 
faer th* high awaahcr ta v«te 
Jeaa leeamte *««»fa^y •u®* 
ctwitei fa i»h.fa*. firtei te  
Cfaiifa.
Tfawtaafe « to iijm ik ite  
faat Mr, Leca^et's 
ofalt imasaJy wifa fa# 
m m  toat eepwat# h te  l i - ^  
te  Ga«i# te  R«res»i« mwt* 
fart-
fW rilDWtldi
i^ rta tto irty  cgficeiidl . . .  fa 
jgitete fli A iaaBrBSSSiMSi
terece, - . . Ih# atay t̂eTte* 
Mr# h«tw«en ha ptetom aad





fa te  (fate#*#
k» a
tm k ii
d r^ M & T #
Farafeaa poiley, «n# < 
cfate' faat tor#ae#% pr###te
ĴktireibNNI ftwuilfifti
ÎIP<l>gyh In |mI'V9 Ijltff
arafaort ta th# majerilf ta
FrceehBMW. . . . Claate 
Bran iOet. T)
Uaiveftoty ta Tbroafa 
givm a stotef hitefcNI bm i 
to Caiateaa talfagtelfaBft her 
ftoi t̂oiNHdi
a rt»ta«tey Mfafual cetei#
ttednî ft raamaalai |sm -mnhMMiha maMte |te
fae 'best ta fal torpa. tbto aa*
804iSBi€dfcSMMftl|i Iftftdlit ftfli IlMfl
•am# te f that fa# y te te *
III tirii QMMMm VBAIftjl 
fteftftiftly ft ft V ft îmiftftftft̂
fate# whe sM fa the te l  mm 
iyiYfY%?fni ftftd te ttetessftftteMiB 
fa#'̂ "woth ta #' le n iM  
ta mid aeiaMifatfa. . . .
T h •  'awy#f«te faraiiefatf 
tMtafatoM tie  atewnfainc fa 
Cenate ta tiitiwpiiiitlif, at.
ee a twuteeae heals, aad 
wajtos to prepsr# l^a^ptal 
rcMfafatea for fae » M l mm 
portaai porta fa newwrneta 
aita cfa»e#tote. th e  ctafate 
sratad b # g t a  eptraiioa fa
The hihaitel «tes«# pro*
hf fae tfatowftte ta 
T4#teto to nta. mafaly fa* 
teeteto far fae 'ftmtk-mpmA* 
fag: «  »  te n te d  m perwAt 
fa* ito^N^MMtetoi
to (tafae a htea®fal mmm 
whtoh w tt -ahtae tow# CWifa*
ebfawan fantal fî ftUBhldwaefanrow min#“  ■ tnm'w*'"'*’ w
te m  re^^cwtefa p taa.
The htetoees worid to 
to fa r^M t awl w #  rmwafa «e 
a». :faaf a* Craete to net 
toitefenteta ta fae itefad  
Stoles. 'That tey to' surtai' mo*
•a i Bni hi 'tahy K 
A hi frtfaraw inr Ik. 
PuMir flMfa. M
failifai In  iphniĥ '* 4̂ iny 
nfavtal### niff idthiifai# ta
tte ifa i^  »toteifa'hate''ttfa* 
ftetete iftji ikfpftiHiftiiii nft' tete 
tte '̂Mli i f ' ItortoMMin, fawfag •  
ftftifte v U  Mil tel teftMteNMte 
tep' ftteftHftftftft teftP tel ftteteftMBiu
tte vftift te ft fiwbftMr¥fttl¥ft 
teftpl ftft iMiiftft; teMvipMNi Ite te 
tetei vUi tel Miftiitetel tê ' teMii 
ta an a i l i f  Irafairlla. Ikerw  
fara ntaf «#*th. vfa he ahi* 
to upMl fa# fa#M# arafarttf 
two wedaa ta Mr. HraoM 
VtaoB. Owee nec# fa# fh fa ^  
(# a toaaew fa OHtoeity, 
knew how to 
fa un>
H to aormal faal fa* B rifa ii
InSilRb̂ ĵ Mk db#Mei*AeMfc tMtaH Mt ^̂■mfaMnlnMlî Ĥh giwi n-»̂n R V̂ mw waw
home, if to to ata'fae
■ r t t t o u t  2 & ? ! B T V t . * I i S S__ ■mhlPhw#MîS nmmtomop- ŵw
■ M M , ^ ro g n t w m jt  m m  v m t  • { _  "i5 f J 5 ‘
> K * w > » w * j w S i a r  V » i * t e t e #  f f i »»>■ftHftP̂  hPFwBF ift- 4̂  ̂ BPwfafa*
fahii' l i  fae e ra n ^  ji  n m TS ttm . awt " fa k M n r'm.
Iftk Ip M I ft Mv iM n  mteit g'rrTt te caiinft.. loft
at AtwotafT. Afa C J E ^  fS  f a T 5 te  ta
hfa^G nfaet waa fa* prinriiei 
eame Ffayta te  fa#^
aai a naai tooM Twrat Or«^ 
tSiainanertwtal came tm fa .pefa. 
fW  etorv cauto '*"Br™aant a«ew tonn wmnmnta wwemspim
toar- Itetot Cweh m  at n##*, 
taayed #1 aftwnoen, alfar a 
iM fa ta Atchie’a. Th* .leonM:
, CLC. 4B aad «  far 'fart*
Fvidaf- 4#fa Hk fa* nmto day* 
-Wamtethe “ " ■ ‘ “
ta |jwuim#*s' afar# fa Iitewfai. 
a M e w i fata# fa  ( k i i t a  Y tillfa . M
fasi lentan* tna
U I I ,  MP WM#,
Bachefarc* fHto ta 
Mul ftft Mftftte Ibmi
.•MBMit. rfaaifan tooaa t
tffl •  t  -  - -  ______
wer# draead. Q t e lM M  ll'fafa* wWfatih Tioito 0##h M
aafa. 4A Itaato l i t  aad m
aid l#tafay <te*a 
wad rtayat 
Tbif# am a « 0 f ^
JI— to to* «.*-----^  ieriiM*MiC#toaMd*fa_“tefa#draM̂  ■pfa ipMs newtte* wim M̂MIwHNpwft
. Kft Mft4
Ttoetater. Jito. *1  W## *  h iH i’ !™“^  tftft UlMit te •rowsM M Wf ftWpMffftwnHLT aMl wlH toev̂Hn tol pntMMFV
TODAY in HISTORY
tewfti ftteoftete# i l  l i  pcfite^ft Imp*
m m  km  d* net fn all lem* 
semamna. w# ar# wroai fa 
ihaah fatal fam Hrvfach paeiia* 
■Mtaary mmm  ts th* etaf 
fagiiotote' iafWi ta teMancrary.
, . . 'I t  to tifateita'faMit IJ fa tty  
tees eta rolfai «n if fa fa* 
Ifatoed m ifaism . . - Gfaer 
rwaMrsito fa Mmm* 'tev# par%
tonrtMttot **>e c*f#m®tot# ta 
Wertmjosler.
W* iteitad faerfiar# afa 
eoeettef tt # ftrme ta k*#> 
matoefa to ia iiit that tifa Cfa* 
aadfaa FarlfamMt must r#> 
'aew aad medtreto# tto work- 
tsgs' tvM  mar# tfaus to did 
teafag th# fast statePi, and 
faat to IS irauate m e ta faie 
fa ta tef l#«tofato*r#, tatofh to 
itsjtoaf. teiewfac •  ffara®*. 
siftM hw lOEceitokia leateeiar̂  -■ wr#p i||i*̂ i'*i*iiss*ftoP wsMmmtaww *
DwiM John son that ««• 
wfataf aeceftod te  fae ffw> 
mm fa ftsw mot# werh to
teft te -ftteS'̂ v̂telii teMlft |E%fĉ6BflSBS 
fatal iM  ry'Sfa neiBe acose, 
ft# tewBfttei
iJte ftftfftiBftftftiM ter
f liis  -Mta# te
*1 fata start ta
Cfaorg# aad Bufah So##.'
"CtoW' f*« * hwfat fa ctal. ipeat
wwtor. 'Gsi W'fataasa" 6*aA#w3i
rtrwek W"ta##- bfal htaRt# shsfii 
fas t far fata atefa. 1i««l fa fa*
ft) ftft kftda
talMiite fa fa* mm-
te  te#  te te ftte  
ifa a  a id  fp i* a « r f  ta  farai m eefa 
i* i w<wld hete m«d#' tafar«i.l*
fa p t  fitata liwm ••d d el’s fa 
fa# watihtotoe^and i m m  fafa
faF* aad a 'twfa fata ̂  
ta ' ‘Afaafatee tm  fa» fa Cfaw 
^Mn ta I I  liJ fa  
Th# Ito*# te»fae»* ■»«#* ato* 
hfaty fapew‘«to. wfah t̂ awtouN 
tsM ;*id rmtAmrm fa te teefa
^̂taa Mfa inMifa.̂ t̂an ĝ^̂tâdyfaw ta'tilME n̂B wfa wm
faRf "Tteted M i w w fa ff fata, 
dajf . Sitoi m dwtofa ®  PMtad. 
Mtofa aad ilfa i 'loafc 'SS' t«srts fa
T te damr cotafased fa p«#
tettafa ta fa*_ to^Kd _ta *csa.
fae
la , ® y * f the toopi*«ws ta *  
smatt ifark. Friday. Jan. 3A the 
d a iiir t*2s m  te ta iis : ‘'ifaoth ta 
fawis M t82 hews aad IS eotatoi 
at( t$ at latter.** Thai 
day' the c f i mtopta was eniy 
teHT, 'What a faihfa ta *1»*rfa 
« '*“  they: hifa^
have esfadteni 'fa* fa ito i ' t a  
iwfat ta tie tewf toe
•Acm Am  wm m
Vtetofai 'hack and itafa bs- 
faeee 'h@>Mfaolte «'«* aa M^poifa 
ata part, ta wfator i*to«*tov 
'iMta faM, SaiiWday. Jaa- M 
meatfaite -''V liiled  se.^   ̂"Twi ijiigpswM « amrn-'wrnm* * fafav
%’Med then m«r ter aupfwr :iM> 
day, Haifa,, ftatofatatotâ  rad I 
meat fa Wedfatft's alier m ^m r. 
Sprat a .Italy waskal #setanf .*♦
tk'«dM#day, I f .  la te  m  “Tlra 
Fatei taito »F»vta*» cam# wh 
•aad I  h ^ e d  faera ctoea ta 
rnmU t i  terttos. mad# fam ta 
Atom m aftisraoo*-**
That wwtkrad tOosawioa Ifay') 
saw aotahta c tk k rt outmg thto 
tSB# Fenttoto*. 'whef# IWowaa 
defeated 'li*  te»faeTW cW» te  
aa iM a f and ».<i rwM, <11 fa 
•a wd «», On Stosday aiifat he 
irt*rvi#w F- 0- Vfiwra, faa 
provitoml mftofai*', at fa# 
Kfaevfaw Htata. ateffa th# '‘•foad 
wih ao dteteitt iw-
• )
We Adjust Quickly
Spict irastl h it 10 ccarad to be § 
notcHy one iik «  note d  fresh orbi- 
t il  |ottnra>. nta quite with a yawu 
Ixrt certaWy as just anoihef of ihora 
thinfi. W f grow oulckly to accept at 
the norm (hat which at the outset it 
1 marvfl betWw whkh lira itKient 
wooden of the world pale into almost 
00 this|,
So, on Wndncaday dra world went 
ibota III  normal taiki whik four U.S. 
ipicemeo “mei" in ipace, Travellint 
17,000 miles an hour they maneouvred 
their two aa fi within a dozen feet of 
each other. Thli. surely, was a Buck 
Ro|er*i achievement of the first order.
It (kmottstrited that man can $0 
into space atvd can nraet hit fellow 
man there. It meant that there it al­
most no limit to what man can do in 
space and he’ll tto U in •  few w art. 
Certainly it advanced tlra United 
States’ program of putting a man on 
the moon immeasurably.
A few short years ago, Wednesday's 
performance would have stopped tost 
about every activity In the world while 
the sporld waited with bated teeath. 
Actually, to blase have we bectwne, it 
aused little stir, hardly a hesiution 
in the Christmas rush.
We adjust to the norm quickly.
Santa Claus Creation
• f  THfa CANAOtAH FB C It
lEfa#.. If* tafil * • •
Britafa proctoimta •  pr#- 
Itrttast* mtr E f  y p i SI 
y#*rs at® todiy-ia IfiS— 
telfawtag lb# Miry ta Tur- 
h#y, E i^ * *  tenner •uier- 
•la. toto th* Flrit Wwld 
Wtr 0*  lb# iSd# ta Gff- 
m#ay Hoi only w ii ib# 
vital Suet C •  a •  I on ExrP- 
ttaa #oi| but ih# cmaiiiy h»d 
twM urad as •  ItrtUib te t*  
(or •  fMtratfaa. Cfypt w-## 
termilly dectared lodepM- 
dent to IfS . lasder threat ta 
AUeote’s rtilfnatooo 
• I  military commander, but 
the BriUsh did oot evacuat# 
•I) their basea tmtt) 193d. 
after th# Nifulb • Na«#r 
ravolutkfa.
ttl3~BrtU»h forcti etfa 
tured Fort Niagara (rora 
th# Amtrieaiia.
ItaJ — European powers 
agreed on the internatlMal 
status ta Tangier.
Fkal Wertd War 
Fifty ytart ago today—to 
191S—intense •rtliiery duels 
ranged along th# Western 
Front: ■ French c r u i s e r  
bombarded a German mu­
nitions {dant at CaUfa, on 
th# Syrian coast.
Ito'Cki i  IF#rii War
TwMty-ftv# yt#rt #io fa- 
d ay -i* llta-'iher# mt* m 
•to 'raids ®* Britain but fa# 
itAF beenbid htaealielin ter 
fa# faJrd nigbt at w«ll • •  
M'laa. Gewnt and. Loriciit, 
Franc#; Britoni 91 years «dd 
w#r* oederad te r#flst#r ter 
iRiUiary aervic#; th# Tha! 
air («*## rahted seven teami 
ta J a p a n #•# • occupied 
FrMrh Iftdoriitaa.
Dm , l i .  I9ts . . .
Ftost W#e1i War 
Fifty years ago today—te 
IflS — tte main body ta 
Anate • Frtocb troop# was 
withdrawn from th# OaW- 
ptal beaches with the 1ms ta 
a few guns; th# Gouoarls 
party won • l e c t i o n s  ta 
Greece, in which supporters 
of former premier Venlselot 
atetaiaed from voting.
tecMd World War 
Tsrenty-fiv# years ago to­
day—In 1940 — the Italian 
Libyan port ta Bardia was 
encircled by the B r i t i s h  
Egyptian a r m y ;  Winston 
Churchili warned that th# 
threat of an invasion of 
England persisted; Britain 
tain 13,000,000.000 worth of 
b eg a n  negoUaltng to ob- 
United States arms.
It it lomcthing of a small Christ- 
mat miracle that in the heat of politi­
cal strife and biiicrncss of war wai 
bom the personificaiion of mirih. gen- 
erosit)fp and love of children— Santa
Santa Claui came from the pen of 
Thomas Nasi, America’s greatest poli­
tical cartoonito, in 1863. The figure 
that Natl creaied had many of lira 
salient fealurci thai we associate with 
the Jolly old man lod.iy. Nasi endow­
ed him with his red suit, ruddy face, 
while beard, broad girth and fur- 
trimmed hat and coat and also created 
Santa with keeping books on the good
and bad children, and of having a 
workshop where he manufactured 
Chriitmai toy?. «nd ifid in f the ktteri 
tent him by children.
The first Christmas cards came lo 
(fte tfftited Sftaet to the l8 7 (r frT h ^  
early cards reveal that Santa Oaus 
appeared many times. The jolly figure 
is still one of the most popular illusira- 
lions. whether he be depicted as the 
figure Nait created or brought up-to- 
date. Although each artist lends his 
own Individual touch to his creation, 
Santa Claus still retains the familiar, 
well-loved characteristics of Nast’i  
•Old Saint Nick’ of 1863.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Three Good Queries
Bygone Days
19 TEAR! AGO 
December 1933 
Pcachland’e munlol|inl election reeult- 
«d In the return of Harry nurkclund and 
A, E, Miller •» councilloiM. Hccve G. W, 
H. llawkilcy wa* returned by neclnina- 
tlon. A plebiscite on a Natural Gas fran­
chise carried H9 to t, with 2 spoiled bal- 
lots. Slightly over 50 per cent of #llglbl# 
voters turned out,
30 YBAItS AGO 
Decwmber 1948 
A wedding of some local Interest la 
reported from England. On December 7, 
In London, England, Capt. Mary Caiw 
negle A.T.S., Scottish Command, b#cam#





Addressing the Kelowna Canadian CIvib. 
Dr. Henry M. Tory of Ottawa, former 
president of the Canadian National He- 
search Council, urged the need to "keep 
th# best brains at home In Canada." 
"If not," he said, "We will be hewers of 




Only three entries wer# received for 
th# Fraternal Card League, when d#l#«
Jat#s assembled on Friday evening to raw up the schedul#,- The opening date 
was s#! for D#c#mb«r 19, between th# 
OWVA and the lOOF. Delegates present 
wer# R, Sutton. GWVAi W .llardle and 
G. Anderson, lOOFj A. Olbb and F. 
n. MarilOf -8odS‘.- ta»KPilflindi
N  TEARS AGO 
Deeember 1918
A change In the previous entirely ma* 
ullne*perionne[ '
d*\"and"hoUdaya at'4W Doyte A*v#nu#. foreshadowed by_______
Kelowoa B.C., Ly Thomson B.C; New*- "Young ladles and girls ar# reminded
{Mp#ra Umltkd,
AuUnctaml as lecoad Qasa MaU bf 
th# Post Otoe# Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash.
Memlrar Audit Bureau of Ciroulatloa,
Member of The Canadian Press.
The Canadian Press is exclusively en­
titled to the us# for republloatloo of all
By DR. lOHEPIl Q. MOLNKR
Dear Dr. Molncr:
Is there such a thing as tuber­
culosis of the brain? What Is 
the treatment for a young child 
who has TB of the iungs? How 
effective Is the patch test?— 
MRS. M.S.
Three very good qucsUons. 
Here are my answers:
Yes, there's such a thing as 
tuberculosis of the brain. The 
Important point In tuberculosis 
Is that the tubercle bacillus (or 
TB) Is a germ. Like some other 
germs, It prefers attacking one 
part of the Ixxly—the lungs In 
this case. But It CAN attack 
anywhere. For reasons we do 
not know, It can Invade the skin, 
bone, brain, or other organs.
Certain combinations of drugs 
now combat the TB germ with 
effectiveness we did not dream 
about 20 years ego. Streptomy­
cin, PAS I parn-amlno-salicyllo 
acid, which makes the strepto­
mycin much more effective) 
and a group of drugs of what 
we call the nlazlds, are espe­
cially useful in combatting the 
TB germ.
However, since the treatment 
takes time. It remains import­
ant for the patient to get nour- 
lihlng food and mfflclent rest,* * 
Furthermore, since tubercu­
losis has a nasty habit of start­
ing slowly and unobstruslvely,
picked the germ. The big 
danger of TB is that It passes 
along quietly to so many people 
b«fore anyone knows it la 
around.
The answer about treating a 
child, then, Is this; Put the child 
in a sanitarium until the germ 
no longer is active or can be 
transmitted; test to see whether 
others in the family or play­
mates have contracted the dis­
ease; have the child tasted ev­
ery three or six or 12 months 
for at least five years to make 
sure the disease does not be­
come active again.
The "patch test," to see 
whether a person has been ex­
posed to the TB germ. Is not 
use<i very much now because 
better tests have been develop­
ed. The intradermal tost (In­
jection of a testing material be­
tween layers of the skin) and 
the relatively new Tine test are 
more accurate, But any test, 
intelligently used, is better then 
none.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am a boy, 
10, and was listening to an argu­
ment between my orother and 
sister that a girl is more ma­
ture at 16 than a boy at the 
same ager Would you write- aa 
anBwer?~B.B,
Yes, I will. It's true. PhysU 
cally, girls reach their full
Gtataif I *  Veis «# rSste-
In fa* MAteiwiiMrai Iratfaa. 
Oif*lM»e murt, te (Srm. Mttesl 
•aid prwtMt. Ufat is fa* #4- 
vice ta fae premier,, . . .  Mr. 
Iraeefi r#M«nm#Mta ftomiOM* 
bereus* fa# tettl# will te  dil* 
Ikuit. iratiisrae becaus* it 
wia be losti #*d 'itotol#s*M b#» 
reus# to rannot be altevNiid te 
Irad te demeiocr.
The premier tettevts-and 
tt is also ite tonnretiioii ta 
miMi l}s»ite<«f#--fa#l Canada 
if isot ytt ready to pn»c##d 
with drawing ttp a new con* 
•tituUon. FYMCb Can#da. be­
cause ta lu  particular altu® 
tkn. to rapidly evolving to- 
ward a new conitituttenal 
CMctpt, but it ts not that way 
te Eng Ush Canada. . . .
This does not mean that we 
must indefinitely delay the 
dteloffue destined to correct 
the present sltuatba twt that 
we mt»t be patient and pru­
dent Breaking windows Is 
useless. Violence is •  bad ad­
viser. We would risk alienat­
ing the support of those E^g- 
Ilsh-Canadlans who, as we, 
see In conilitullonal refiwm 
the mssiblllty of strengthen­
ing the union t>etween the na- 
tioo'i two founding races.
In the history of the world 
there is no example of a coun­
try which succeeded in a few 
years in correcting injusiicea 
•rising from its constltuUM. 
Tim# ia needed. In fact, to be 
the expression ta the thought# 
arta wtohei of a people, a eoo- 
•tltuUon must te fully ac­
cepted; the rights, the privil­
eges and obligations it entail#
stead of being a oource ot 
benefits and unity, it is a 
source of conflict. . . .
However, we must not con­
clude from the present incom­
prehension that it is useless 
to continue the efforts. Quit# 
the contrary. As the premier 
•tresses, "Our victory is built 
day by day, . . (Nov. 14)
Tteiday, Jan. '9A 
th* Pm tetm a* petran. paid i  
c#)l aad i t s ^  a teeg itei#.''* 
taaiday. Feb, « ‘taiii### New 
Tear, H«*» Vfas mad# ra a isrra- 
M i ta tem te l .ate tm ier, Ihto- 
Iteifieel ate Dyteas ram# terJbiavfarfaaF
Tb# Mtry ta Ffa. 8  refer* te
•*A teautitel aurora bmeaUf. 
With huge streamere ate a 
fte it giate ta briUtam tte  over 
fa* »iy,»* Feb. 8  records that 
cut hi* fota bteiy wbiJ# 
rhof̂ pmg wood. Mfltegftett got 
the icetoteto doctor froRi K«t- 
owas. wtto dretMd Itis ftel."
This rec#iti the pMMfw# ta a 
group ta lii#t#od#r* wl» sttdte 
here aroute th#l lime, on# ta
"doctor'wbm was th# only 
fae «:«#.
Ttere was smne trouble to- 
vtavtng a rote that was agitat- 
tag Rose at that tome. It te- 
vtaved hti fw ig lto  PrWham. 
Brae made a uip to Vtrnmi 
about it. and the diary indicates 
Imme time-coosuming that could 
te, March M reads "Went up to 
Vernon lo tee atraut the rcrad 
queitloo. Took from 1:20 a m. 
to 3:40 pm. to get there tra 
Dan', including batf-bour rest 
at Railroad."
Th# next day—"Left Vernon 
at 2:30, rested at Railroad, 
reached W. Poitill's at 7:43, 
Dan being quite tired out." Wed­
nesday, March 8 ; "teft Pos- 
tiU's at 2:30, reached home 8 
o'clock."
Some progress was being 
made on the municipality ques­
tion. Tuesday. April 10 the diary 
states, "Bailey came around 
with the municipality petition to 
sign." Note of a tragedy that 
occurred at that time ta te th# 
April 20 entry "Heard ta poor 
Welby's death by drowning on 
the tH-evious night." A full sc-
land’s Ogopogo's Vigil, on Page 
90. His grave is said to be the 
first In the Anglican burial plot. 
Hot • ■
A* taertto i was teta « • July 
H , ate ten* rerawd* fae vtatef: 
"A t Bravtodte Gfstess frt. 9| 
tmm., Vmm 31.:, # i tGte*'**. 
-GttAmm ML Visrwaa 12. a mater* 
toy ta I I  btM ter Graham. Kei* 
mm* rrifh e te t* agate am* m  
fa* wttotei ate# wbe* ib# . 
"XCC 4taeat«il Vettete b f M I# 
t t  ate IK" Mmdm. Aug. 8 l i  
on* ta liio t*  tost days, ter * •  
read otaiv this: "Dull and sixraky- 
dta noihteg #to day* 1 tig - 
tteme ta tora ra fa  tnirtos te 
fae diary are ta  te i* f« tl F ri­
day. Oct t  record*—"Tb Bait## 
aad Monterd* m  #c««i»t-l99. 
they were Ute local ta iic te fi at 
that lim e, tb e  isrxt item w#a 
*To C. W. itefaiday (ta  pbtaoe—
14 #1,**
He was the ttimrr aat photeito** 
cter. who wofked out ta E iw r- 
by. and later on wrote fa# boob 
"Vattey ta Youth." Th#re ar* 
•catiered referencfs to the diary 
to thetr butt, wlio gave them a 
lot ta trouble, breaktng fences 
and getttog tote nflghbor's or­
chards etc. The cash entry ta 
Saturday, Oct. 90 Indicated (her* 
would be no more of that It 
read: "Sold buU to Baltey and 
Mooterd-130."
Those were fae days when, 
farmers never bought faeir flour 
from a store. Oct. 31 entry telts 
us "Hugh and EUls went to th# 
mitt to get our flour. Brought 
back 1100 lbs. flour, five sacks 
of shorts, and seven bran. Cro­
sier took 320 Um. dour for th# 
grinding."
Marketing problems cxistsd 
even in 1894, and Nov. 3 entry 
reads "A. t Alfred) PostiU cam# 
in the afternoon and discussed 
co-operation In selling fruits and 
vegetables." Nov. 24 we readt 
"AU went to the A and T Assoc, 
meeting at BenvouUn te ev® 
ntog.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
snip BIXDMES DINER 
HALIFAX (CP) -  The Roy 
M., a 123-foot schooner, was 
towed to Gloucester, Mass., for 
conversion to a floating restau­
rant for Cape May, N.J. At the 
helm under tow was i(en Par­
sons, 17. son of a Holifax ma­
rine broker and veteran of 
several seal hunts and oil sur­
vey voyages.
BOOK TRACEB IX)TAf.l8Tfl
FALMOUTH, N.8. (CP)-A  
book by Toronto writer John W. 
Duncnnson traces the lineage of 
many local residents descended 
from Rhode Island Loyollsts 
who moved here after the ex­
pulsion of the Acsdlons, The 
volume Is colled Falmouth—a 
New England Township In Nova 
Scotia,
« SHOW COUNTRT WAYi
ORILLIA. Ont. (CP) -  "Y# 
Olde Country Store" woi the 
theme for a recent women's
GHRI8TMAS DINNER
"Very few turned up, although 
the meeting was a success te
eint of speeches," That might a summary of many another 
farmers meeting held down 
through the years.
1894 reads in part—"All went to 
dinner at 2 p.m. to the bach® 
iars, in a McDonalds, and had 
l p planting'was a busy ilme ■ t**".®- Stey«l K» Ih#
on the Rose's farm ta ‘̂Vlew- hall in the evening and remato-
  - ed at It all nlght.'̂  New Year's
Eve, by contrast, was quiet, 
"Coid day. Out with Dixon all 
day but got not a shot. Back 
home at night, a very quiet 
celebrating of the advent of th# 
new year by our two selves." 
(1899
mount," with little time to en­
joy the scenery.
f?YfT DA/VTft
The entry of May 16 tells us 
they "Cut 143 roots in the morn­
ing, finishing the hop roots. T® 
tal 10,961. Spetay and Gotarey 
planting, Hugh hauled over sets Tear.)
dairy follows In fao New
R. P, MacLeen
ea u  # nouce in me . . . realizing that they Uonally, the same little differ ««')'■*)»>'•' )̂ )«u/«r« /r«.h fr
have It,that providing 12 apply to the govern­
ment to take lessons in fruit pacitlng, a 
special elaia for them will be opened. 
Names must be sent to Mrs. 11. Newby, 
•ecretory of the Women's Institute."
18 TEARS AGO 
Deeeaalwr 1908
A few land sales have been reported 
the past week. The Kel. L and
C(̂
Associated Press or Reuters in tbia 
paper imd ahm th# local news pubiisbed 
S e W iT lr r ig h li of republlcatioh ta 
•p#olal dlspaloM* Iterete ar# also r«- 
MNrnd. ' >
who is building a fine residence on the 
property. Another two acre lots were sold 
to Mr. Kln(:ald, who Intends to build 
soon, Parkdale is becoming an import­
ant suburb ta our town.
•1
Thus treatment is only part 
of the Job when someone is 
Imown to be 111 from this cause. 
The second step Is to make sure 
that the patient does not con­
tinue to spread the germ, The 
only good annwor Is to put the 
patient In a sanlturlum until the 
dlHcase has pasNCd the ixunt at
others.
The third aspect is to use th# 
Skin tests • and, when appropri­
ate, X-rays, to find out whether 
|)cople close to the patient' hav#
ence prevails, I guess tliat's 
why girls like boys a bit older, 
and boys like girls a bit young­
er, Yet in the long run, 1 don't 
know whether it matters much 
if any,
Mrs, J,D,C,i The drug you 
are inking to release water from 
the H}htcm docs: not (a) cause
tlon. I assume that you see your 
doctor from time to time for 
checkups. Mentioq this nervou® 
ness to him so he can start 
Jooking for th# cause.
saw baskets, blowe s, f es uit 
and vegetables. There was a 
display of> Indian handicrafts 
ana basket-weaving.
BIBLE BRIEF
"No servant can serve two
masters. , , "—Luke 19il3,
tsrlnniw*proi»- 
grem of God for part time pnr- 
tlclpanti, "W hsh, y« seek m# 
with your whole heart ye shall 
find me." a.
<i ' I





According to the record on Dec, 18, 1876, "Lord Dufforln'a 
proposals for settlement of the dispute with British (tolumbla 
were accepted by order-ln-CouncIl". It wasn't as easy as thot.
British Columbia In 1871 had agreed to Join Canada on the 
understanding that a railway to the Pacific coast would start 
within two years, and be completed by 1881, Soon after, Blr 
John A. Macdonald had to resign on account of a campaign 
funds scandal, and Liberal premier Alexander Mackenzie was 
In power. He felt that a railway to British Columbia would 
put Canada into bankruptcy, and delayed Its construction.
In 1874, citizens of Victoria staged a mild rebellion, be- 
> taua# the Tailway. bad. not bfgttei and .on(!i»M
strong movement to have British Columbia Joint the U.S.A.
Governor-General Ixird Dufferin went to ft,C, to try to calm 
the situation, and was given a tremendous reeeptlon. lie toured 
as much of the province as he could, and secretly supported
a conference with Prime Minister Mackenzie and Edward 
Blake, a former Liberal loader and one of the stalwarts of the 
■party,
The disagreement liotween Prime Minister Mackenzie King 
and Govornor-GonerarLord Byng In 1026 Is well known.
It was a polite affoir although It liecame the chief Issue 
in a genurol election. The dl«agrcciuent between Prime Mlnlslor 
Mai’kcnzle, Edward Blake, and Govcrnor-Genoral Dufferin In 
187(1 was a really ongry affair, Finally, Mackenzie end Blake 
had Iheir wav The riovcrnoi'*ricnernl agreed to tear 
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ytown became Ottawa (proclamation affective Jan. 1). 
,1>,R, telegraph Julncd Atlantic cable at Canso, N,K 
I  Canadian Diviiloa arrived at Aldershot. Kngiand*
n »  iM s«i Broil CatMNtt 
ti IteiiiMpro, YgliBiiw am m  
mmm m •  p ta tr km
BPBP' tP̂B|PPMPi|H qpfterow#
mm  IM M #  ta WtWtawrro. 
KroiTOir ta Mt. ata ^Mrt.. 
Wmmm HMtaate ta liro  Knar. 
AfatfTO. Iraraaw tta tn i»  ta 
Wrnmm KtaMta M iiar. • »  ta 
M t. ata Mr«- iW » te  Jtataro 
Millra ta KtaoNpwi. rate **#- 
FatiMr ife A IM it ctaktetaii ta 
fa t * * * l® re iii. ra fa roro f.
G ivta ia  m »rm ^  .bf ta ttae 
Itarata. fa* tov-tay brta* m «« •  
Ite r  te ffa  ai vkim  g**wi'" 
ta tta * vffa a * *««t>iachta ta 
lB#ti«lfai PT«wii fariita ia«*- 
i t a  ctapta M atai « ta ta fnata^ 
gteatoa M a  v a t Ita il M siaro 
bf a eaw— 4 htta ta alta* fwro 
a* tta * iffAaiiaa aitai ■n.iKtaif  
Pteata tea., rod a t* catvita a; 
iM U pii ta tta  'ttaM 'ita  aitaa
'Mta. Mara fb rwai ta W t*® 
ia ta *. I I*  ■aatea' taroroui jta J| Memair
mm* ta fata' neawtewi*. ...
laatairaM « rnumimmkmim
at fata e*attte«a«. aa* wa 
a tetawta ta patali tta -
f l *  v*>a Iwi aeia a te  'ama 
M te Jtmmm Paei«Mi' «ta M»» 
Ite ta  Ctecau M l ta W lai*’
M̂atraaa ulMtaro jfefcfcjftifc ftlVftiiM
«**a ta mm* p-«*a f*«»<*a* 
ate. i f  ama fattr atai' 
ta atataada.,. aad fa ty 
t*M *wtfa ta r * * i csraattoBi.
. T t*  trld *'i iavtay fowa aad 
I t*  grartata di«*«*a ta t* r  
far** afarodataa vara aaata 
Hm igfijMlft 
A ifa ii • •  M l. ^MM « *• R M  
art G iifi**  ta V aaM w r, aad 
ateaiiac 'fa* aaarti la  'fa *itfwgp mt̂mr fa tŵiro ww *n.«
a tifa  ««fa R ita TmSar, itk a  
Eraati, Gary S rtiifitr . ata 
H artfa ifaa ro * a l ta w tifa -
ta n *.
A rampOm ta t e  fi*«fa  a is  
Mta fa fa* Afafa* te ta  M a *-  
fag fa* taaamm, ata aa fa* 
l*f«eila ta fa* fa te  « * tt -t*- 
.afa* to a ito ta . fa* ir« rtt*r ta fa* 
groato racrt'tta fa* gutte. 
«*aruig a tm ari. tu it a t ta ta  
«*!'«« par* tak fa a i*ac«*k 
M *  c iiita t, a prtafa t * l ta v*l- 
‘ vta l*av« i * •  ton*, maufatog
M ta lM i B iiK Y  C IB B lB lli ■ f  i
l^bwna Duf^icate Bridge Club 
Holds Christmas Party At Capri
f t *  Gtriteaaa PMti ta faatPteAaat. aaatataty Mra-j» K 
Ite v M  Droitafa SWdfi CM  I a  lMa3WMata.Jlfi. laro f« ta
%M* pte* at Rw Ciprt Mntnr 
tetta «a Wa*wa*ur avroifag. 
tjfa  ««• attiiadita t r  aaB* t e
gilaar a ta  M lw «ro  fa* a® 
tracfava ctaor wfawi < ta fa* 
«a««r ata fa * PMrfa- faM*' toaa 
atotata M l tn g * >ta p roa te
tfai fiao M  M l  fato ate ta
n  fa^ft mmmMmBr*'|gBBro*fâ f̂ai
m  M iirteail M l «roa* a ta
smI  tiftd - iMftB
G i**®
_   ..........  ^ .,  I t
■1^e»as attod a* iB*'t1it ta'
MHMMHtefllliBL ftftdl flfajtoftBBi’faifataMBtatafai ro|̂  |fe iaromtAfciitfrlfaHTO ro ■""" "■ " ' ■'■ ■"'
GfafaiMMW 'M ** *<iil ta  Mta. 
tfay .fapraNiiw ate* ite ta  M  
ip ta if faa •TOMtaft pfar
lii*..
ata Mia. D M  TMara, ftarote  
ta  faa aarata te  fa* F a i S m  
to fa* tetowtoiiata toan ta Dr. 
V itita  IftrMA. Jael G m a ^  
ata B ii ata Oortte BrofM a- 
Cae Gratato ata Bfa tepM ta* 
wm ite ta ta . fa* phMm te  te  
Airtfaial iia f  tat̂ . M l Mr*. 
D ate Al** «rot«to*d afprro** 
afaoa «• tatatf ta fa* « M  to 
Cte Ctateta ata fa* rtaS ta 
fa* Caeti Mato* B*t*Lww w*P(Ero*
' V ita l** ta fa* tetay •"»>  
prtta* ***«  Mf*. M. CState 
te«* 'Mtaf Brtatetfa. te i B M  
crt fatoawt ta latetro- 'Tl*
fa a * i f i i *  aiitaiiiT* awa B artf
Raitoiw Mr® G. tSammm. Ml® 
liiiMA Vater K m k.
R. p*taa!y»r.. l i r t  ita ff , ta®': 
m  fa rtrta rt, Mr® Efaa Cwrti
SHOE FASHJONS AROUND THE OOa
« ti*  ta fatoiata Carl Stewta.
Senior Gtizens' Club Enjoy 
Christmas Party And Program
M It 4 im  w m . W H JM M  W TO IE IW  I f l lJ U l
te » *, ata a mrmm at 
ata a M l* tanNitiM*- 
Tta toiM te fa* fa te , pr® 
p*ita Ilf ia te  Sitey, *a * al^y 
aaiwtrta W fa* .preata. ata fa* 
iant 'ixiaa f*v t fa* toart te tta 
'tetatm a^t ata rtta  a auirfaer 
ta fa le irate ta ccnfrabilafatot 
trom trictaa to Rtteara*. F » * 
tictea. Hop*. Katotoop*. O tar
L.A. To Kelowna Shrine Club 
Send Gifts To Sick Children
Tim  O talR tat ntetttog ta faa 
Ladtot Auiiltary to fat KtJowaa 
fiir to *  Club va t ctltbraUd 
vifa trua itotktoy iptrtl. «bta 
M vntmbfra m rt to fa* Itan* ta 
Heltn M *fte t on fa* tvtatog 
ta D*f. 13 at •  p.m.
Tha Riato M to tii ta fa* tv®  
•tog wai wtlctMntof fa* a«w 
Sacratary NtU Iti* . who toltog 
ovtr fa* duUet from Hates GU* 
mour. former teeretiry who 
vat (oUowta tor fa* plaaturc ta 
gift wripptof.
Tba memtert aacli brtng a 
preMfit («r a girl or boy. to bt 
wrapped wifa gay pap** 
tigs ata ribbon at fa* metttog. 
'faea Mot to brighten a imaU 
pattent’t Chriitmai itoy In th* 
Sbriner't HoiplUI to Wtoniptg. 
Thli liai tiecome a yearly event
ata fa* todtei A uidUaiy lota
Vatef. Kateda® Km I *  ata Va® 
eoovfe. MIm  FMStla MSter.'- 
taM f ta M  girawa., »®a to 
rterg* ta fa* gratt tata- 
Out ta team gtottlt atlasdag 
fae wtadiag toc.ita*d fae 
gtnom'a pareeto. Mr. ata Mrt- 
Villtom J M to i MHar. ata W* 
■ti#t*r M il* Painela. Mttlar ftoas 
Kelowsa: Mr. ata Mr® Robert 
Cartos ftoto Vasooiiver ata Mr 
ata Mra. Ilelvto M itc M  ta 
Fort IfeteoB, coiiilBa ta fa* 
grooa®
Btaor* iMvtog os a taort 
booeyisocNi to HMm i Jifacttos, 
Yukon, fa* brida taasrod to a
Ai)fvoitoiat«|y 3M paepte ata 
Aatm to a dtatew* te k if  cup- 
pnr to M'Jearotai H a l «a Ma® 
day evfM g efaro fae fetaar 
CMrosi* O ta  MM fa »  teteta 
O irtte M  M ifM  ata
A ll̂ î  %###
atata fey Ciptoto Ktafa Hta ta: 
tfe* Saitetoa A rm . t e  aupper 
wes aervad fey t e  CV1> ta 
IMmam. ata. wat Wowed W 
a pi««r®i® Mataer ta Cmaamm- 
toe 0. fiamal. fata tolretecta 
llayar Paifkmm aim  giata*®
Feel M  te  te ta to f mmak
maaram wkm  te y te  dedite 
emt to fa* away feeatomi 
tteae Caatatoa saaatairtw - 
era feav* detagata. te  fa* 
Italday sTOiiaa. From l i l t  to 
Fatatetadi to to
• ta  widto feroead*:
 ̂ panada aai*  tteg faack 
a m ^  gtriM  taMSidwparorowto ,.... .
I m*: GeM %■»*«*» we®fp®4 wroro epîwiw
fang afeoe fe«s a am m  lantfe**
«amm kid feev- A pH any 
aana' taaa to  B ta to ta f fa*
.CtetofaMW toro I f  •  jta r  ta
taepta® two totata I M M
■ara to yi roto; ffeto aatataii 
(ii|ipan M l  aaarcnrin roaap 
a n  ro M ty  toaad. to red flaaro 
Atetotata taP M  to to tatoiM
s w ta ite t te i ■«to»te..
treniL afarai
Glamorous Footwear
Mtaeni* ta fa* DanaMa Sa**
Sifaota ta IMaeiag psrtestod 
aaia* troeytate n te te n  ata 
w«i* tatewta ly te  Itovaai* 
Cbfa’i  •atoffatositoM. w te  Mtafa. 
MrteauMMi aM a i aa M R  ik ®  
<*t iten m  wiisf aewirfl tetay 
»oit«, fwfW k* d ^ a y *
ta  aotoe to te e te i ro a^
Eeety teaaMBi tow* to te  dtor»'}*tetatog eyfitod ta M  to M ;..  ̂ -
aag aam m a wtato fey taM toiiateta a«y fatoto rm mM  pow f̂aroe 
terfa to aa m£Mm$ amttt. n a l*M f detee* AH to *K  fa * * v * | '^
apprcatetog tebstay i**s«» pe®:ai»ide i*®pe to tofafat* 
i% S i m t te l efpoirttotay. te |a rf*  to teik tote a CSa^tral
m  toriaal waar*im ikm **Mta mmdaa 0̂ —̂ _
T te re 'i a (ted deni 
to te' aero'to tawer or 
fefwcad*® eetaroMeitoi,
m m  totem atte Bterou ta Ctatatoa *to®* awMtatewete
t i  fart. paiG.|tarofeetol«tetato«*iaeup®'tai‘^  * » ^ - * - ? ^ * ^  ■
teward to tble olgfet. wlfa 
pleaitffe. eavouriog t e  bappl* 
sett In giving.
tbe Cferiitmaa te fa . that la 
ralflta each year with all ta® 
ctta i going lo Crippita CbUd* 
ren't Hoapital fa Wfanlp*g. 
draws (or at thli meetfag. te  
lucky draw going to Mr® 
Crutctutenks U il Lnurei Ave.. 
Vancouver, who purtbaata her 
ticket at a luacbeos, tbe Sbrtne 
toadlM hotted tor vitUing wtvei 
ta the detegattf attending Grand 
lodge, Miionlc Order, held fa 
Keluwna tbit tummer.
The evening was cUmaied by 
delldoui refreihmenU tervta 
by co-hofteii it Mr*. T. Atkin 
non, Mr*. S. JtavnK» and Mr* 
M. Wood*.
ta te  ferorfa ta ta  fa*ro pro® 
w t by awffiHii*wtiag ptont ior a 
iro to ^ te ro ‘:i ifatt. 
to 'te  teta. b *tea  tesg to te  
tro iro  ta  tows, _____
  _ _ _ ,     -
'ata 'lrtsui* Ite * cltee* bav«A M d * r«af» ta iaima
rover tero toM® «»«:iltoi M ';.iM *wror fa *t to fral. rtlte  to'
'to*r« tstefal. !'**•*■ wtfa t e  itewtod Tteto®
Fteryetero., t e  Mte to lito® ''lro tort*iro roroteto te t  a te ita j 
erta* l id  t e l  m irnm  aam h-im  am m . faroprotoro dateto 
fatef faero pafatoi* to ta te fa y te  fam  fe*« —I*.*'*. *k*3rowro unmiiri ■*■ roaifeto® ■:_(Uwom!
•traro aro prroitoaAKftgaH ||kk|B|£d| I fasw. V wptôtol̂ . gL
y«aw isto. IteT Y teft’i  
:iAro "alita ftatoif f w  9  tea  
® 'ltar ta «roygr-trVMiTig| ITBirferihYB sakllNfa m ‘sRŵBHp Wsro ŵ t̂eiparo- ®W letelrowroPfaems aTOtoil ■ f ■linffIM ftilro j »» *w i«» :«rt bav* M ^ ro rfs s to iii lar • 'terofaro tlw syt
*tei® I f *  m. arm  w9WM,wte:tatole mm kmk. wtero ito|aasa*l! S ! y S J S  srosf*
dte  .* te *atog te  togjF^lttant fa te  ttoroewd ■«» te croktta  pwrtoi* wai M ro te  (M ®
rois wa*_ t e  far im . kma are ro -tW  toini te rt* « •« ** faCteier w i^  'laaf aerotal sue®' 
tee* .ew te i wtfa Cfartofaro* 
Ckrta* 'Wtfa ta  t e  groto* l«te 
tog to... '"T l* tew*** t b a a  
twroteital a sroi aalei'iM* **♦• 
gfag — te  beta- ye i w «i te  
ffBcral verfaci___________
AROUND TOWN




wigista a ronirart fa 
Ita.lta (@r 33 sew 
I f  fat iovlei Uniaii. 
Frangiii®® who
iM 'iM f ' 'ilnfa'roiaaMr to 
■.itoaSew.
 ̂ The aew IM  twMroa te l
:rtte  tftawror-tawteMi' eroa: 
InMiro aa faro am 'tatee nr*,. 
ht ctadMiu t e  Iteroro roto*.;: 
t la n  aro cirotslir feMifa aid';' 
wfacr tesl' typet iar taaai Md: 
teSfaefaifaa. sMiaa. aaaiiali atai 
tofapert to rolrofa, teroada®! 
teaaMTO® td te l or toteerod 
kid. fa tosfa m atm Ammm 
croroifekM, Att leaiMro rouider 
ronaa te]M te. rtwakier ferol®
CtoM  aMfa
feMiti
A sror c« , audtetto* r®| 
toieta w lfa Afafatto. _•*
iroltt iBW
r a a d c b l l d r r o  Rawto C fasitey ^ ta jiro tte 'o s  .M ta ttefag' fw s
drcM ta eoft groro wata. • to to d lj^  to^in  a irooder wrold ta • “ * r l I  Tlfa M • ram - old fa h te M
Prtscfk* Itoe* ks fato to t e  te ft W« O rM
ta  with a Jacket ta brown lir o d fa S  ^  « te r to be_ taacta to  ̂» o ^
The infant da«#te ta " * Itotaro
Attero, *ata I *  togrod' t e f t e  sewsai Irrod* is tootwror. 
eiyecfstst Wlfa t e  gpe*| ghnte far i»«ro roaffStewil.
Mr.ltrnineni fa kfaacov Dee. 1 ----------------------------------
ftroro roftstalteHitfF fatoro roMpHHtaWHBto
ypf Mte III 
Adte ■M«ytn»emwrowwrojr Wpai
ROTH DAOtY
•mas *ihjm.Mroaroroa M jgMrofV llO PCfB ®lWt 




mink abd a roraaga ta while 
carsaUoM.
Tbe stwlywedi wfU retlde fa 
Wblttborae wb«re t e  groom ti 




magto rod dancfag at te  % Cburcfe ro famday aftot* a , ^  ^  fe*
iSf SWpyard*
ANN LANDERS
Sign Up For Another 
25 Years Together
t e  Wonderful Lamp te t e  Om* 
mualty Tbeatre os Friday ev® 
n to g .^  lettteg ta the magle 
rave aad gardroi ta t e  Sultan 
ta Kaloosa were tmbtUtvaMy 
beautiful, t e  (alriee were ro- 
trasetag (TMn t e  tfatof t dascar 
to t e  foperfe Jewel fesUet* and 
t e  entire paalmniise went taf 
with a quite faofeukioal (lair. 
Dcn't mto* I t
, CoevertaUos piece* during te  
EDMONTON (CP> -  Twenty loUrml*«loo ta t e  pantomime 
year* ago tbe netay at ChrtoP were t e  painting* and faawtog* 
ma* fa Edmoatos were *a»y to by Leroy J«uro who be* de^- 
ipot. rated bto totwt pafatteg on fae
They Uvta fa r*m*hackli dance te Mto* uwroeth Uojrd 
boutes, were obvtou*ly hungry, and to *. Brtty F ^ a lly . Mr. 
and faeir cbfldres atayta bom# Jenaro. who derignta the 
(rom »cbool becauro they bad **t* te  A Ia<^  and fae 
no »boea. They eatotta farirtto derful I^mp, ba*. we l»ar, 
on meagre welfare payment*. •Ppofated to teach *t fa* Banff 
The netay *tUl e*l*t fa fal* School ta Fine Art thi* year.
Sll*?;?.! Arriving today to vl.lt Mr.they live in comfortable hou*e»||^ j  ^ McIntyre (or a
Maitfa olftoiatfag IW ^ te f  te  
fty a delightful reroptkMi 
wa* l»w  at t e  home ta Janto
Dear Ann Lander*: I ’m a 
man who ba* been married for 
21 year*. My mother alway* 
uaed to lay; "lt‘.  tbe little 
thing* that break up marriage*. 
People manage the big thing*
- aoroitew*" >'Jte wroro-rtgbL..^
My wife ha* a habit that drlv*
aa me nut*. Whtnever we go 
out to dinner she never order* 
aalad or desert. Her theme 
eong I*. “All 1 want la a amall 
ateak and a vegetatble." The 
minute my *ilad come* the 
put* her fork In It — “Just to 
teste the dre**lng," If I don't 
pitch fa fast I don’t get any.
With the dessert. It's tha 
same story. She’ll say, ''Her­
man, it look* so good, ru Just 
lake a amldge." Then she moves 
fa (or half or more.
Thto has been going on for 23 
years. She knows I hate It but 
■he does It anyway. H you can 
♦think of a solution you are a 
genius, -  D. PlllVED 
Dear D.: The experts tell us 
that fae desire to eat off the 
plate of another person to a 
■ign of genuine affection. So. 
consider I t  a compliment and 
pray for anoUier 23 years.
Dear Ann Landers. What do 
you do with a boss who throws
things? 1 don't mean In a (It of 
tem|)er or anything like faat 
He Just ihrows thing* because
u S S 5 2 ? rtlS * l'*»  ^  '•* w > : STu,' VM iio ft^ ^ a ii m fwwn Ntw PlymouU), New Zta-
and tha rooti of Uxolr povofty[jnnî  who has bMfi vlsitlns
"We don't have specific poor Mr. and Mrs. Cfaester Owen
area* In ^m tffan  now," .ays ,ft uMay (or Field, B.C., where
Just Ihrows uu i occausc Major Isabel Arklnstall of the chrlstm»«
he is loo laiqr to walk i  f«v» Salvation Amy, a tartil Wbifkir
*leps. Ifor 22 years. jhollday* visiting their aon-ln-
Louise's maternal grataparroto 
Mr. and Mr® Mbert Audrt, 
Osprey Avaaro.
to . and Mr*. Harroy IttrKb.: 
who bav® been te  guesto ta to . 
and Mr*. Arfaur MtUar this 
week, have returota home to 
Edmootoa.
Ml** Fiona McUughtfa re- 
turned Friday (rom Queen Mar­
garet's School In Duncan alter 
spending t e  night to Vonc^ 
ver wlfa (rlrods. She wlU enjoy 
tbe Chrtotma* and New Year'* 
hoUdaya at t e  hwne ta her 
ent*. to . and Mr*. T. 
Laugblfa.
Mr*. V. R. HaUman ta Calgary 
and her daughter Lynn, wtfa 
have been fae jpj«»t* ta Mr. and 
Mr*. Ray McHarg, left « i 
Tburtaay (or California where 
they pfan te make their home,
Mto* JIU Holmes arrived home 
thto week from Crofton House 
School In Vancouver to spend 
the holidays with her parents, 
Or. and Mr*. C. B. Holmes.
kft  fa Sovtetl 
Grrok abtfaj 
owntri normally rotter (rom, 
Japarose or Italton yard*. tMit! 
‘fraagtstei said: *'We loiiad Sroi 
vm abtpe ta better coastmtloa 
"and fâ fce* ara lowro."
I Tfe* sMpa rotterta faclude U  
(rtigb lcrs ta 31.090 tOQi eacb, 
Bfae 13.000 - too freighter* ta t e  
"Ifaer*' Qrpe. tour tIAOtMoo U»«
(reljfaters, fare# large rciytger® 
tlon ahlpi and Rva Rsbfag tras® 
tros ta 3 JOO trots each.
 par- 
C, Mc-
TOO OLD TO gWDfO 
B O U R N E M O U T I L  Eng­
land (CP)—Leo Incledoa woo a 
silver medal for taUioom dane- 
fag at bto Hampshire borne 
towo. but ba stUl find* It diffi 
cult to get a partner. Now Dl 
years old, he otay took up danc­
ing four years ago- He says he 
likes modern dancing but can't 






CA1I*T F t e R ll  MikRt BZSB 
tiMI HidA MAri or tli« 
co u m s tim f l ik e , OF if  
thtty B t i l l  d i f  th o  
BIATIXS* thBB p U f  it  
BATE.
Bond t lm  bo^B o f 
FANOOB fZAYm
tm m m  Tiooers fo r
c h r iitfa A R .
nO O B TrVLLT BBRrg 
On Sale at 
TRENCH DRUGS LTD. 
Y.TLUTS-TAYLOR DRIKli 
PARAMOUNT TOBATRB
PROVINCES MCK LAWS 
There are no laws fa Quebec 
and Newfoundland prescribing 
that women should receive 
•qual pay for work equal to 
men's.
'S
Instead ta carrying the tel® 
phoa® dlraetoiFto t e  ataad ba 
will heave It 15 feet. Often It 
land* on the (UUng cabinet but 
usually hit* tbe floor. One day 
1 am afraid he will fracture my 
skull. Thto to certainly possible 
as we live fa Dallas and our 
phone books ara large and 
heavy.
Th* boss also throws staplers, 
ap[X)lntment pads and other un­
breakable Items.
Why does he throw things and 
Is there any hot>e of curing 
him? -  CONSTANTLY DUCK­
ING
Dear Duck: Your boss prob­
ably makes mind beto as to 
whether or not he's going to hit 
hto target. Tell him you wont to 
get In on the tiettlng, too. If he 
hit* you he owes you 120. (P.S. 
And no fair moving In the di­
rection of the flying object.)
Dear Ann Landers: Next week 
our 19-yenr-old son enters the 
Air Force. To be truthful, I can 
hardly wait till the kid leaves.
The boy's father has never en­
couraged him to accomplish 
anything In school. He has al­
ways said "If you Just get by, 
that's good enough, son. If 
you'ra too smart nobody wlU 
like you."
One thing tha boy's father has 
encuurag®l Is beer drinking, 
The two of them can sit and init 
away eight siefas apiece. Thay 
get louil and raucous but my 
hu«b«nd inalsto they are not 
drunk because "beer I* mild,"
MM''LhoptLaiid̂ inAy.JiIiikJ.etiiA.M9ĵ ĵ  
Ice will straighten our son out. 
Please print my letter, I'd like 
to put It In my husband's lunch 
pstl. -  BESSIE 
Dear Bessie: Please don't ex­
pect the Air Force to perform 
miracles, It can only work with 
the material It gets. 1 have 
known Instances where young 
men came out of military se® 
vice vastly Improved, however,
The Salvation Arm:
through the Edmonton welfare 
council's Christmas bureau, b® 
29 years ago to prevent
helps fun-1 law and daughter, Mr. and
iJkliy-j.JIL....3)i«..-.Haitoan«.—Abd-«-UM)to
gun — r ------ -
lupllcation of Christmas giving.
'Ifee bureau's director, Mrs , 
Glenn Eyford, says the eppa® 
ent good circumstances of some 
(amlilei on tha list sometimes 
startle and annoy the groups | 
who take hampers.
She tells of one family living 
In a comfortable house. The 
children were well-dressed and 
the m o t h e r  an Immaculate 
houseketaar.
"The truth waa faat the fa­
ther was dying of cancer end 
the family had absolutely no In­
come."
WIFE PRESERVER
A krtl ef srwopled ehitanwn fta
nwk** e deitay "enro|«»*y lypâ
KOUflflg r*d.
CLASSROOMS ARB FULL 
There are 31 children In the 





Bpectol care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
n a t u r a l  g a s
'P
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Retiring from the business of
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
W(j wish to thank ill our customers f(tr their p*st patf()nnge.-̂ ^̂  ̂ -  
Also, to one and all our Season's Greetings and Nincercst whiles for
We remain fallhtully
HELENE and JOHN KUALES




iave beard e •
know If you 
, wtfa toto at 
fa IL*
   has done his
ion ito favor by eneoitrigfal 
becr-guullng, Some alcoholics 
drink nothing but beer. (P.S, I 
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Pictured above to the luxurious new 3 bedroom home 
oohstructed by Garwood Construction and located at 
1381 Flemish Street.
A feature of this stylish new home to ■ sunken bath­
tub, 9 feet xM facbei deep end. lfaedwltb^.i^ 
tile, The complete bathroom Is finished In blue and 
white ceramic tile end has a large vanity and mirror. 
The kitchen has a "food Island" In the centre of the 
' room' wITO” an 
sides. Also in fae kitchen to a wall oven, countertop 
stove, 16* of cupboard space and Arborlte counter tops. 
Tbe 13 X 20 foot living room has a corner Breplaee 
offset by a beige wall-to-wall carpet, a beautiful feature 
wall of plaster and "stardust" speckles.
This house to tastefully done on the exterior In oombtno* 
tlon brick, burgandy plywood panelling and California 
stucco.
(lie finishing touches to an already luxurious, comfurt- 
"'■able homer''-'"'-'
For nppolnlmenl to view please Phone 762-5530.
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romcm- ia i  mHiHmir' rod »  
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M r. S IM  sata t e  te rm M  tâ  
a te  mf' e«ta fa t e  f ^  m ; 
ite a i ppiifafi
r a e M i to  t e  ite fa  ta |M5
rtpm nTf « f t e  i*  ^*1 aPtpA 
at aleifa ta* m  mta. fm  im l 
.ctnpta fa fm m  fa PM »#• 
pro m fa ,  ̂ .
■ " A iite t (te 'l mtawpwmta ta
ro* dfroiita fa  ........ .....
^ te ifltero te  n ' i f  k f t ®  «m  
ffsaaie fa C i t e i i j t e ^
'atelMfa fa mw® lii
vwAT m m m m m   , ^
wkk 'fafa ifata 
:prroMrtl.f' evsaiiifa fa t e  .®em.
**ift likim  ittftiMmi II %
Mft ift Ift.fafaPlJfalii ®mpm* erowro
m®amfai. fa t e  fam® wrm® 
^aaetet ta t e  mmems- Item  
tfatfa® iifiM im  a i i i l  m  tvo liiil
»« •  a »  to —Mfrtmw—■aeiaaetef frotrfa."
I f a  M r.. S fa tip  « iA i faro®  fa 
^ itefa i |f®M)W® te®fato fto
Smwm.I l«»iK«SajUfiai to fa® f*fil®
te a  ®(K«tey‘. TIfa cwf«M
.wm fatefa te®  fafaffy '— .
rfaiBT ^  ft Qfftdftdid ftftftyjfti n l iJrrom® ■fata m ®pap*wptô» .
ta M ^tfateteu.'
f iif fM U f 11*1191 te fX
Tk® 'm teto  ita  itavxfafa 
Aroay «p«faa® .taffaafi m « * 
fapta fa iMk far t e  mmtata® 
ft# ft Blliiidbtt twML jBMdNwS iftata ro fapfafafâmk fa® faffawfa. ®ŝrôfaBrw
t e  lamtai tefai,. _ _ _ _ _
Hwsn ^ 7 ^ ^  C O N T R A a  B R ID G E
o
t e  fa. JAT RiafTOI | t e i  mm t e  ts if . mtatoi te . 
4VM tecrofateMro fa llMfattal i^A ta iniate* • * *  ffafta te  
tta fa te ta  iB **|im m m  f w » j  tatefad tafa t e  talfat
!?S9ffa dcafar.
Utai taiae tuteraWfa.
f  Q l«  
t  A IE i 
♦  A f a t f i  
f a t t
ta e lte  m  t e  mmxl temoita 
M ,  aad fa mfa ietawta ®i 
f a M  te>^ fa«*^ 6»v® fa m' 
# ® fa  « M  I t  W m ’t  ta g m i fa
f a i l
t Q I f a t f  
♦  t
f a A l l t l f
*1  M r  i t a  t i l t  t » i i ‘t  tap A tttffa -lit « • •  t l  M f
ehdi fa t lit  i l t i a  rooau**
THE OID HONIE TOWN By Stinlw
# T t  
fa tt
♦  I M t T i  
faQf t t  
WtvSS 
f  A f t t t l t  
f t t t  
♦  Q*  
fa fa t
'It®  tfAfcng: 
fawm Btot" im
t N T  Ifa to  t f a
t f a  Ifato f fa  f i i t
• •  -rOptnfaf fata — q«®m ta
m *rti.
Ii* i m  m mwf to am 
$ rn m  iftta #  s i*  .fp ta ro  f v m  »  
yr® lota ®l ta  fata mata.
<;aM ily te  croitrart am  
•auedmouta- »te® tero fa«ta  
hav® hMa Boihfa* mota to te
«#te «®i to m  htato’ta .  ̂ ^ , 
Haaravcf* Smfa la ta ita  te d l 
Vtta « ••  hem i to m»® famfa 
fa hdfa httafa t ta  ( M i ,  ffa ta l
ha h ta 'te v ®  tfa wfah i ^ j
mm fitaa to tro®m md dfa>j 
r M .  " ita  t e t  If w m  feta 
t e  t a t  ta  r fe te  m  fa ta  ta  fw ® j  
«r iMf® feftato, t e  ifaa i entat
siea ha erad®. IyP'®MHP -pi•' m *'»i" ■
A tatate i^ , fe® f ite d  te !  
ma ta tetsMsta®, .ditafeaffte .• 
hmu tad t e a  ffa jta  te*®  
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BUT T H IY  CAKTl O Atoifar 




XM ttK SHfar SPOT
f t X I
^ 1  Daefarta m * pfayad fefa lata
te rta te b a ta fa te *s *ta ta i|tm i8 p . West eould wfa
hid baroidlvkfad oomaUy, te tjio  paiT faiife •  htart.^*fete
U. A3 ©r 34. la t e l  eaa®, nU otal fearo p ro m ^  t e  A4 
vtmld hav® b**« tasy to te tjb u o  trktai, a® I® dfamrdad te  
t ite r  four ta ftv® dlamood jach ta cltai, 
tricks ata faut assur* t e  cm-j South tem w oad lK am sd  
tr»ct I t e  fl\® ta fetart* from dummy
Btit th® tUaTDotas faff® di-j ata playtd a low ctofa forctta
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
r o t  TOMOllOW ! a'faf, takm ••vtral taxfat Irtpa
tetaay"t plaattary laftutacts 
wtU bf better for ttricUy per- 
aona! aWalrs than for bustaesi 
matter*. Fine ite llir 
bowe%®r, encowage 
pursuits ata all those fa tbe 
I entertafamcnt field.
rom  THE w x t h d a t
If tomWTOw Is your birthday, 
your boroscop® tadlcates that




I.  Once mor®
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z mmmm mmmm ■■r— 1 W erosTOi m m m m m m
A child ofn on ttda day will 
tnji.ii-.Tr.bf entewed srlth fine buifatss 
aspects,} acumvn. axctalant Jtagment ata
creative remarkabfa fa tu l^ -_______
IWE DAT Arm TOMOllOW  
Motaay will ba a day fa 
aUch te*m work wlU b® Im- 
portent Don’t try to go thtag*
I alone or you may run up agafast 
D ivw.wi.-, -"-'isonte resentment If  dufei®ncee
you could benefit greatly bv U q ©ccur, stave tem  with un- 
U im c ^  occupational, busl- derstandfag and tofaranca.
ness and/or financial ventfaM,j .rsiis wtnvTgpAT already planned, as ta now. M  FOE B I I T I ^ T ^ ^  
ta three weeks ago, >*ou entered) If felonday la >ota wnhMy.
Ite-ftao iB iU ro m w itti-te w l
S d  te e ta ta  thU moot^Md an cytTa
this should spark still further} much ta t e  %»¥ ®* , , ^
M ofiss durte the fast week advancement and flnraclal auo-
Cl ? i!iu a iy r  throu^^^ the cess but you will, ta «waa. 
Sonte ta May. August. 8 * f  *»»Vi to tea® t f v a n ^
M raXry Interests wlU be especially ta lata Fhtoufiy.
governed by excellent •faf2h*'’y '‘* ^ A  
Surlng the first three weeks ®* nert Noyerrte^  ̂
lanuerv the flTst 10 daj's of} fronts la atar-promlsta through 
F ,h lJ2r. L  llr.t w.«k - I  «■' ““  tor U» tol.
J u l y ,  mid-August and during the} ter named MTtote
»nttrm months of August, 8*p-} Chsnces ta taking a 
timber and October. Do ba con-1 Journey anyttaia betwate <July
S IS ’*!.! /2 l? lS M to V o ,iS 3 « .
Personal Interests wUl be 
under good Influences for most 
of the year ahead, with empha­
sis on romance In mid-January, 
early April, early May fawUate 
August; on travel next July.
August and Beplembor (for 
long Journeysl. you may, how-
and business cimtacta, and
you'll find your most stl--------
Ing romantic periods occuirtag 
In mid-January, early AptU, 
early May and lata August,
A child born on this day 
could axcell as a Journalist, 
lawyer. Jurist or as an axeou- 









D A ILY  C m Y m Q lIO T O  - -  w tte’f  how to work lit
A X T D L B A A X R
te L O N G F U L L O V r  
One letter simply stands for another, in this sample A Is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O'*, etc. Single letters, spos- 
trophlM, the length ata formation of th* words sr* *11 hint*, 
Vsch day the cod* letters *re different,
„ix .M  n, ...». M..M k„ yf M M  ̂ M...X ^ *....!*-B
K f O i l f l t B  U I Q Q X X B U  V B X  B X J I U B N a
K M  R N I V I . - B R i r o S  X J B ,
Teetetanyfa Cryploquotei IMMEMORIAL CUSTOM IB 
flU m C W ID lN T  LAW,-MRNlf
A P S  V o u  ^
Of PRNlM^ P<?WNfOWM 
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iH# i i v e  A® re fte te j®mmtw.
tmm rnmmmmmmfK*. A®MA»CA® •‘MTOV1®
.smsî  av IMS. *ro* *F<mrmmcanv rMmmmt m
mammicm sfsv<® 
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S R E  HO W  IT  W ORKCDl 
IT  O N VOUR DAO7 l  KNOW WMAT f W tlLD O .'l.tTS  
THROW A PAOr//
HBRC'SaASMOhlEV, 
t a k e  THE CAR/GRT 
OUT, HAVE f  U N /yo u  RE 
YOUNG
WOW/CAUU 
UP A crowd! 
MAKE ir  A
■\^6uur.f
•V
"^W O W "
MV NERVES A R E  
S H O r . 'N O W f O B A  
NICE Q u icr 
tV C N lN G  AT 
H O M C .f A W -H -H , '
SOMETIME
O NCC
®AHyF -.mm*, iSb M M i' W'tmm 1 ’
KB m
OMFoh
lafD iA Y * m*. 4CT1N-4 !» •;
  -  - t    ^ J h  | A  III V fiir ra iin  ■ lli-l !§st iiMlSftfW Ik lifi
n a n s  tike tW tA  kMer#'
,i«fe ttifee « *  feet'-ipfe enik* fa-
'ĵ nHnn imciiiMe tifei fiORM w* 
IMI tihi kf¥*i4* tnSKtlBlMt Bllr
ITOI mx® ranwint. 
gtKftta cUfMe ten -
flitoaitt ft ntftiftftl ftiftratmMtBmAw te «" • pj'wh ww"
piaf « i  to  tike kropc:. iMHPiit Ijra
.c fa ^  tikai' mmm m* 9km ‘
mkmamei far eome «l Ike
mtiieasiaft*! ftft^ifilftik
lire , itoiwrt Aktawt., «fas
-  ■ - —h- -  -A  f te u p  t * f t  — kf aB. .MffMA wftfte llw I# m^mSm Mm
m fate ffal hex iafe •« » mat*- 
fag eaiktiiieei  km  r*9 n  am- 
m̂wA tcalftir tftft CA ec&tgpjgpagU® m aM 999i r  “
'«irrei«iaa *  p*»*» 1
l i f  faeked efaef 9 c a m te r  bi>'
iR M m r
BAPTIST CHUitOi
iH i iH i i t i t i i  .Am 
Bee. iefeei 1NBfvilif
Cliitak iife e ! 1A3BII
Ifere. ASM A mM tike cederly 
fa gm eeafiisfed gt tik* knmef 
'•w i iweiictet tike** *re m nr-mS hhm Mrn̂4tAmmm imkmmimStm-m atm fP ftiip.i
ta urataBeed ta eik-tifapis «® til*
ilBMg ft# aft MeSdaBtiE sft*iktimptoBroroe toto
ajuuwt AeMv' haji
:e*taifate*ta» aA® ®»iiî
Ŝm aeta tik* hi v iiiN i to to* 
tay ta ® itaiwiAi matmw m*- 
taftal I f  tike cMWQr ikM# tor 
ta*
to ll Iktati.y ..
ffawe** ® cfadK t»  fte ! 
Ilita-taheifafa Bietaw
‘'Tk* taiMd to B*tikltaw»' 
lijtorB eetant Iwritoe
Ik *  Ctoffk Clr«k»tafl fa# fe* 
ftoytof 
A tanry tor th* Cktadti**- 
leeiMHi.: Fe*r Kta — €k«i 
fltitofs to All Beeffal
Vetapeeiiey tita —fatafa Sotar 
•ad .Bfiyer aroviie*.
Itoke tafa Ouimrn*. 
aemrngM •-* Cem* rad 
Varatap faita «*1
CtitotfmMI CSAftGl 
l iit t  tok* CtotttoM*. 
taspfafed ®t tik* kema 9» * 
etoiacr. .«tol F rito y  it  u  "ro«s- 
mm keeviedte" ammd Ike 
hwato tae total ta tir*« t8 ® « i b e -, 
tog fh e ®  to  fA tk a fa  far e rd e r-1
THE UNITARIAN 
miOWSHiP
peeti fvfaiy fita  * • !  ritlr4 
S«nik|t I f  t  ptau 
•I. IiM
Art Centre
U M  n U iH  St.
A te l
Ito® Owwsn® l.ltof. T, M-, 
AIBmi ta Ckea* md Bw, 
I ,  A-. BatikAa® ta Kafata®*.* 
v ta  fe* ccdtfta Prttefa ®t 
I I  • . * •  e® SiMiey. Etoeeo® 
Im*  l i  far Tfe* Bkte tam e- 
•tat T- Cfaec*®*** ta W.r™-* 
kag f* ||»rto*p (hr*e®®i®i*l vta  
cetakn* •  cfam ta efvftolfftire 
fa tike evetaag ta I  :|fe pjvu
B tltaA t BBBVKBgB
Star CrMntitaBAia® -> S
■fciiifg toiifrtfctfiit
la  •Bd Ird Snnday*-!! ®j®. 
fa4 titii Mta feta Btatifay® 
ta f:fei ®J®.
(Msnfag Pr®]®*®® 
•itetata* Sutatojn ta 
taea* hminiT 
l^eafag Prajm — I.̂ IB fum 
itoiita GBfae IBB4III 
m  .tfataatamd Af®.




U it l AM-
Î MNftr* Ite Ite ftlTftBiBMIir
BITTLAHta' UBIIBCTi ^  
tasekiie®* Bid. Btafatal Id -
CABf flmtaVMA cmmm
MMBtalQMBtaMB tetaBHmfaitaktelWyiW«EHe0 CWtreCe «■
■*ed
IMONRSR
•M A T g W K ® li.1 M i
••Jt— mil• tetê 'ftNMBIil̂  iKnMMB. BOTT taMp
t l : l l  'I to. llawifeNI tertiUp
| : t i  |Mta.-<-Cltat gfallif 1 
Pi«ta®iB 
(CkvfatnHM la®|pl
Wedaeedsy 7 «*taMk 
famday Sdksta F ro g riii
ViaiXBaE
POPE PAUL T I «mkr®toe
kletitopiaiitsB lfa}i.tiQ® ta H flto
S tir, *.p«cikl etivoy ta Greek 
'utiarA Atee«gc*e*. fa fa.
Itoler’e Beefac® fa B«e®e 
•tier SBtaMtaceiBeel ta tike r®&>
tikat fad to tike l*e *k  :t*f««e®





Bf Afared I .  BomlM* 
lEBEMlAB
infator®<-Jeffjiiiek
I. I I .  3A41. 1741.
Catholic
Closer lhan For 9N Yean
V A T T C A It C f f T  ( A P )  —  tke fcron in iatiK M i kas  i t a  y e t katai
ciUim ymM Jeremiah
ckfat iee* ta ta* ifama® Catlto- 
Ue arid Ortaode* efairehef are 
inoftPg efaimr WNfataer Umui at 
any Uiste fa the fa tt tOD yeart. 
But txsih reaifae mueli rtfnafat| 
to be done .
Four dayt **» a Itaat etate- 
meet cra tfa i the hatfa taumfa 
Ifa f block—th*' mutual Caihtaic* 
Orthodcrx eiroromuBtratto®* ta 
lOM -wat Ittued far Pope Paul 
a n d  Patrfareh AtheAagoeai. 
•turiiuat leader ta the Ito.DOO.- 
OOOGftaodet.
Tkelr actio® cnRimtiied **io 
o b l i v i o n . "  fa the ew d i 
ta the ftatemmt, etcomfrMmlra- 
tfa iti levelled at tarh other by 
Pop* Leo IX and Patnareh 
IfeCtrhatl Catftdtrlue d ttrfttf a 
ume ta 111 Itelfag bttoeeo Weft*
i c k i e v e d ,  the twdamenta! 
prend*# — hatefmal rhanty- 
tor a. fueeeatlv® atautisn ta dlf
tea aafei afe* la d  at*® «®e or-;
Atoly tifaMta ft® taNfa aad la?] 
leaeA ,m *n  tawaitfai «fe«to®i-|
Ilea at .ti!i>i** i i..   1
H II  a otaMna® aeeraf*®**
far' afeditly «m® to be fAmed 
tttjpty batik ttife* aad the® have.: 
Ml ®’®tor 'psped to ff tikeia-.' 
Him. 'CkarfaM* tafaL 
.JiMi* -GmmAm. H. ta IMk.' 
lay mje k* kaa ae*® tour tiarV 
;de«ia ta 'fapafay dtaing 'ta* fatt- 
tear -vkd* vtoAwi bfa bmheev 
Fred, fa, a rtofaMi ta taa 
'Ian*. Me tefcrihed tike Ik;i- 
drats ta alfaffd brtaaJtty to* 
tna«ita*ff ta ta* maaagrwaeta; 
boaid at (he inaMtidy waeiiki ;
Tfe* fauat facidau. orcurted 
Dee. t  *he« he aa® • •  tatifafly 
ach am teyear'tad mwi in the 
ad. he .fata, tie am tM i afa®' 
iMi m  the bteata ta an ofdeffa;! 
torenre* ha» im’e rte fa ii beenlpanaertid wsih (fee factaeai- 
tafrfattf and eeelesfaitfaally eaj ]|r . Growfa* aata he aa* or- 
lifaDfaed pdey between Ih* ftrrtldrflfae bump ma mam’a feral 
two feee« iit Wfct and East." iagafaei the wall and toiora 
lleir^itaitaa If  e l i l i o n  ad*|iii»«* ® patfaot witfe a irakcii to
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOaEH
Breadk ta Tk* t liiita *f 
OMrtafe Tk* flita  Cfatatife 
ta Chrita. Sta*ai3ita.
ite V̂MBttete ftitaf fti asmmmk* mMmwA-.
Benaiidi Avai** ta Btafafto
'IfeJMtijF .IferilWffil U  
Ckwth iacvlae U aa®. 
W'fdatoday fel*Mfag i  pat. 
Baaia Oiwi I t  
' to I  p.m. Wedtotoiayt
gWwgto ̂fatote Ato. Ak an̂gteAAteteBFIRST BAPTIST 
OfilRCH
IW  BBSBABB ATTL
Ifav. E,. Mae 'FMta tltaeifata 
^Tfoa* — Be*- tABBf 
Chiiite Itefeitt 
teTC&AT. BET, U, IM I 
t:4 f a.j®.-CkHrfta Btaiaol 
tad AdMM Claai 
l l : i l  a.in.»-




OMKfAi ttaksai OtoOi rl 
A MEABTT VELC H Iil 
AWAHl YOU.
fa il *4®. 
IiM
IiM  pte.’ 
Tti*®.., BiM
in tE iu c  YOU n m  c o o . P ftrra
A ? ^  F E U ilM lilllP  
IM I IT  PAm. BT.
'Cayl. a*d Mr®. B« IbMI




<— Bmb*  l*af®a
Bveey Bkataay 'ila ffiig  ItiM  a te  
*Tfa®g» ta Salvaiia®*
ATTIKD THE C8UBC8 OF YOUB Omxat T H Ii BUMDAY.
the U fd  it.tal faro to wai aad Eait*rn ChrHUitaly.
jfffw iah  I.
dreised tto pweWff at "You, 
firtl fartop of CWltendew" 
itta railed Attootforet "Your 
bfO'ihtr the britof> ta €«®«ta®* 
tmople. tto iwuta fa raok-'*
Tto |urtidfrt»a«a! Asttarmt** 
baiwmm Ito  '• ftr fl"  and Ito  
••*#<o®d" faftof® ar# p e *l to 
(tomerlm.. Tto IYe>* I* 
fsrffft# te h it fhureh, bote ts 
rpirtt and auitortiy. Athma* 
troa.* il ipirttuat tortd ta at! tto 
Orttodox to t eta fafataktk»»l 
leader.,
Orthodasy to i atoot JO t»fa* 
pendent rhurrto t and tto  chief 
poll larch ta each i» lujcem# te
fftaratltas.' •*%■« been reowta.. But ttofeijj^  i«.rlidi<ik!« ta ««h- Tto* »UU i f *  doc'ttriftt.i I 1x4
mtnlal dlffetftoei that have],n ,jĵ g Otttodo*. te tto fatet 
frown fate UadiUQe* of each * ja jptrtt,
aide.
jM A T T E lO F T m E  
OTABLm i tOLITriOM j \f*rsy Oftfetaflta ar* taid to be*
the mcA Ha a iw  charted « 
bromm haadfa wnt bitai#® over 
Ito  neck ta one paumi.
Mr. Growde* aata to twice na 
pî rted tendenia te tto fentnt'* 
atnwrtntendeni, Lauid î# Xeefar 
a id  w to* ntahtef * a i Ama, to!' 
eofflfdafa*d In Vfaterte O m ty t 
Waitfao Betort Cam.marli. ' i 
&merfalrotasist K ie ltf denfad■wrfRp^frw e n e e ^ s e ' f  w *®  werw .
to fa f tcdd about the tUetcd 
btatlftia  rata catted Mr. C tov.’ 
drn'a rhar*f« "ite jud ."
fa an fatervfaw, Mr. Keefar’ 
aata; "We tove lywa ta par* 
am* taka lave te be dtreciedi 
wtore they rtUfhl *a.B| to ##
. ... We don't drag thera to t w*. 
thma t h e m  or arm them' 
afaetf."
' i  tuppta* that CtatM to  
called Ohireatment." to  uJta, 
"but no fajtey fa tetroded,"
Tto home, located at»u1 10
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Chrwer iro®aid A Bkldar
lEv’aBftbcal Luife*r«® 
Church ta Canada) 
iirs 'B A f, nm, it . i t «
Woratep Service t;M  ® te  
Sw ^y Srtota It;ti0 a i»- 
Worafelp Sertee# 1I:«0 a te
Come Let Gt Wonitfa 
Tto Lard 
Tto ftev Edward KrtnDltt. 
Patter
T H tO ftftC H IW IIS U S  
C H i£ rr  o r  u kT T im  
DAY SAOfTl 
•OOP Hal 
llclder aai Vaidfa* 
B.fP a .1*..—*
PrieedMnfl lia#ti®ig 
M iM  ate«-#wkday Stateol 
I  iM  Pte-— .
SacteBMta iartaee 
Par tinlftfiwtfawi pi*®* 
lfl>T3fa 
BYBRYONB WCLOCMfB
inb# (mmI  liMHiiittMiiiiî
M t *
m t lAVBISICB Atm,
PaafeHrt I .  Bl. Bebreeia* — W MMI
BCMBAT* m e . O . IM i
t:4f ate.—IkataLy irataay ielMal
I I  :M ate.—Cfertdteaa ite fay  Vnntdp iarvic*
f :»  p.oi.—Aunday Schata CtoiifeBtaa Ppogr®« 
**iniB BHALL IB  A BtON"
Ckrlifaiaa Day Bervlto — D#a. BWk. lt*.M ®.te
Mrlitjpoliten Mehtiuo of Heli^ i rttm i.n I* «slr a m iner mite* weft ta Pettal»cou|fa. haa 
puUi. to to  ta the m iiib®  Ath*)^ ,|j^ , Amaitef to tioth itae* fa fa re*tatftia and a ataff ©I *8 
enaeora* «rnt from iManlwl t«i|,rt# |»r have chanftd
“  i tVatican City for tto ceremony, 
lota fh»to Paul 
"While there remain differ- 
eotea m notlrtee. te tbe canon’ 
leal <church law* order and te 
cull, and while tacramental
Lutherans Hold
Punfahment for Judah'a ate* 
would be invaiton and ronque*!.
. *1 — te .awKteteAateaULikJ. >. teteAktePAAMJB'"wePf fniaB'"i® iHwifwiwis*
the people to reiwnt and tru*t 
fa Ood.—Jeremiah U, OSiUM 
37:1-10.
Chrlit Lutheran Church wat 
the acene of a Chrlitma* cradle 
loll party i'ha I  The after 
iKmn waa enloyed by *«me (3 
pr*>acboot children held fa the 
church parlura.
A number ta lamee where 
played. U ter they all gathered 
around the Chrlitmae tree fa 
Ring "away In a manger". The 
mothcr'i then Joined ta to Ring 
a number of Chriitmai carofa 
Each child received a Chrlit* 
mat gift.
Tea wai lerved to the ladle* 
wllh Ice cream and i>op for 
children. Thli once  agate 
brnughi a cloie to ihe Chrfat* 
mai cradle roll party ta the 
church.
The p:m • Oribodo* confer* 
tncf on W.hodci nearly took# up 
In m«3 over the queftkei ta 
•bettor to lend otoervera to ito 
Vatican ecumenical council. But 
each fall more and more of tto 
Independent churche* lent ob- 
lervf ri and the Initial luiplcten
ta ifaoM*# teoltvea begaa fa 
melt.
llev. CThrfaloph# Dumoeit of 
Part*, a confuliant on Orthodn* 
afftar*
tlan unity lerretarlat. aald of 
the fhrtnklng Rchfam:
‘Many difference! muil to 
overcome concerninf point* of 
doctrine, and Mp*elaily eonetrn* 
tng the theological foundation 
and extenilon of authority of 
Itoman Catholic blihopi fa the 
tmlv*r*al church."
Though Invaded and con*
Juored, the peojie would regain lelr land and a deliverer would 
arlie from the houie of David, 
Jerem iah 30. 31. 32:37*44. 
BSil-M.
Compelled by |il« fulth, Jero* 
inlnh perrlRtcd In Rpcnklng 
out, though he differed many 
inilitmtllci ■ Jcri'miah 33, 37:11* 
38:28, 30: IMA. 
ik ’lden TcM: Jeremiah .33:18.
tvi iin iN a ii:pE ,\TK n
FUllT WILI.IAM, Out, tCP)-  
•M'thtaDWiofefawtotfalfaitolifalVlH 
F'ort W 111,1H m I iH’cntly cehr- 
bratcd their dintitoiid wcildlng 
annlver*ary by renewing their 
marriage vowu, The day wa* 
completed by a miiHii faintly re­
union at thi coupla'i home.
Black Christmas 
Boycott Planned
FAYETTE. M ill. (API -  
"black Chrlstma*" boycott 
ghops wai organized by Negro 
civil right* leadara tore today, 
with the economic pinch to be 
backed by proteit mnrchei,
Thli town of 1,000, located In 
an area where Negroei outnum­
ber white* tlvree to one, I* I ite 
latcat to feel fae civil right* 
gqueeze which proved iucce»i*
Charle* Even, Rlate field di­
rector for Ihe National Aaiocla* 
tinn for the Advancement of
"With fae exception of one 
lupcrmarkct, we're boycotting 
aii itorci, We don't have to 
lake anything le*« than every­
thing we iiked."
The major demand* are ilm- 
ilar to thoie made In Natchei- 
Negro twllcemcn, In thig caie 
two. more Job opportunlUe*. uie 
of courteiy title* and de»cgre*
Mayor H. J. Alien mid Fay­
ette "Just can't afford another 
two policemen. We can't even 
afford one more full-time man 
but we'll work him fa, ThiU’n 
the tost 1 can do,"
Disciples Collect 
largest Amount
INDIANAI’OLm. Ind. lAP) 
Colleetloni in churche* of tht 
Dfaclplei of ChrlRt te the United 
Sta tea and Conada the lait year 
totalled more than $100,000,000 
for the flrit time.
The milc»lone. reported by 
the group'* 1003 year book, wa* 
reached dodplle the fact that 
church mcmberihip remained 
)ractlcally unchanged at 1,027,p
^  fa 8,162 congregation*, 
pie* gave 180.:! 
last year to finance
Historian Refutes 
Claim On Vatican
QUINCY, 111. (API-An au* 
Itofity oa medieval hlitory ha» 
aken faiue with th# hlitorlal 
Mrkgroufid Rurrouodtng nuWHi 
catfan ta mutual eicoromunlca- 
tkm ta Saint Pope Leo IX and 
.FaArfaicA......Jdfatota.wQAtaJ^
of Contlantloopie.
in ilmultaneou* eeremonlra 
today Pcme Paul fa Vatican 
Otjr and Patriarch Athenagora.4 
In iitanbul declared void the ex- 
communlcatlona. which led to 
the great achlam between the 
Roman Catholic Church an1 
Orthodox Churche* nine centu 
rle* ago.
Rev. Owen J. Blum, medieval 
hlitory editor ta fa* Catholic 
Encyclopedia and a teacher at 
Quincy College, lald Monday 
night that Caerularlu* did no' 
excommunicate Leo in 1034, 
C a e r u l a r l U R  excommu­
nicated. not too. but hi* pap.»l 
legate. Cardinal Humbert," he 
laid "too hid died by the time 
Ifumtort reached Conilantln«»- 
pie. They will to annulling an 
excommunication that never ex- 
fated."
Father Blum aald the Impor­




tm  (FaaAety) LatoaAee®
Mfattfar:
Rev r  H Ckfaghtly. B A  
Mime Phone TSI44S1 
dUMTMAS SUNDAY 
SeifeTCEi 
• : I0 ®m.. — Jr.. Sf. and 
loler. Dept*. “  Sunday 
Ctorch Setool 
ILOO a.m.—
Primary. Kfadeffartea and 
Nuriery Dettaa.
11:00 a m. — Chriitmai Sun* 
day Family Service, Seolw, 
Junior and Inter. Choir*. 
Special (Tirlitmai Anthrroi 
and Carol*, tCradle Nurarry 
•taiilibfa).
1:30 p m —
&>e<riat Chrlitma a Sunday 
fknool Prtocatn Including a 
Chrlitma* Play "Tto 





(Next to Ittik ScixMll 
REV. E  MAimN. IDatitef
BlttfDAT. DEC. U. IM I 
fi4 S  Stefe—







ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
KlUfagfleelildL oft ta Chifaacto®
Faaiar — Bee. D. W. Itofftei®
t:4 i a.m,—Aiteday iehool
11:00 a.m,—"Wher® la Tto l^omtM ta Hia OoAfagt" 
T :ll pte.-£v®i(gelfatfa Senrfae wttli Rev. Iletk Jaatie® 
ta (to Worldwide iDtropean Fettowifalp a* apeator. 
Tto*,, 1:30 — Youth FtafaaraMp i t  Dm Home®
YOU ARE m vrnm  to  jo d i us  fo r  o u r
CHRISTMAS SERVICES
The Dlicl l $ 9,337,324 
during the
local work of their congrcgu 
lion* and another $16,925,770 for 
project* abroad, a total of $106, 
2EI,09t.
It wBi $13,000,000 more than 
fae prevlou* year,
A D VA N C E ^
NOTICE! ^
Annual Week 
of Prayer Services 
Jan. 3rd fa 7th, IBM
UNITED CHURCH
Corner RIefeter and Bernard
Rev. Or, E, II. Btrdiill 
Mia* Anne R. Dow
1, A, N. Beadle. Mui.D., 
Organlat and Choir Director 
BUNDAT. DEC. I I .  IIM  
MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 a.m and 11:00 a.m, 
Chrlatmai Anthem* by 
the Senior Choir 
Sermon: "How Recognize 
Him!"










(Tto Church ta tha 
Lutheran Hour) 
Rtefeler aad Oeyl®
L. H. Usfea, Faafar. 
PkeaelOdMI.
Tto Lsifaena Hour 
B:00 a m, CKOV
Sunday School and 
ENble Oasa 1:13 a in.
English Worship Servie® 
1:43 a.m.





Canar ta 181a a®d Laarreaee 
PsstMrt Peiro A. WIeto. rhea* 1f8-3MI.
SUNDAY. DEC. 19. IBM 
1:43 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—"Unto U* a Son la Olvtn”
1:11 p.m.—"Our Ltod's Manrtloua Coodeacenaion" 
Wad,, 1:30. Dec. 21 — Youth Tallowship 
Thur*,, 7:43 — Bible Study and Prayer






Pastor: Rev. M, W. Beatty 
SUNDAY SERVIt'BS 




Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandeey and Snlherland 
Mlnbfari Rev. S. R. Thempae®. B.A.
Church: 7624624 Manae: 7624194
Organist Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderiofi Mr, D, Gtover
BUNDAT, DEC. 19. IBM 
4th Sunday In Advent 
9:49 i.m.-CHURCH SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m,-DIVINE SERVICE (Nursery Provided)
7:80 p.m.-CANDLELIOHT CAROL SERVICE 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
ŜjjujmSaAaiaaii
S U N D /^  DECEM BER 1 9 , 1 9 6 5  
' 1 to  4  p .m .
Corp̂ sr Lakeithure Rond and CorryoU Okanagar
Mission. Vacant — M u*tifa,itad^ I  y t ^ i  ' J bedroom 
home, tom® ant^iiinA ro|m j^^clou* kit*
Chen I fu ll l i^ f o n ^ l  tiAeVfa«W flbuble carport. All 
thi*, pld® AY actk for only $17,000.00. Term*,
'0KANA&AN“*RtAl^¥—IrTDr*^











1189 BERNARD AVE. 
"Nazi fa Stewart Brothera 
Nurserlea"
Rev. J, H. J iM ii. Piiter
Sunday School 9:U a.m, 
Mbrntfig W()tshlD 11:18 a.mr 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To AU
Evaagtlieal Unhad Brethrea Church
Richter St, at Fnller Ave.
10:00 a.m,-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
COMMUNION SERVICE
Rev, B. H. HartfieM 
Telcptone 1624619 
IN CHRIST — we are Evangelical, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL 
Support (he (Choral Featlval, Deo. 6 • 7 • 6, 
Kelowna Cemmunlty Theatre, 7:41 p.m.
7:80 p.m.—
EVENING SERVICE
WED, -  S p.m. 
Prayer Meetfag
Radio CKOV .  Dial 629 
9:99 a.m.—Sunday
„„M,#.,».,,w,̂ t'RavlvaltfaB®̂L,m,.<,-,,n„,'M,
APOSTOLiC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
2911 Tntt St. -  Phone 1624906 
Rev. B. 0 . Bradley -  Paitor
9:43 a.m.-Famlly Sunday School 
11:00 a,m,—Worship and Mlnlatry 
7:00 p.lh.-flUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Frl,, Dec, 24lh -  Mr, D, DeGroot -  7:80 p.m.
' — Color Film —
"FREEDOM IN THEIR SOULS"
W Your Family Will Enjoy This FamUy Church ★
THE rENTBCOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
-------------------------------—  1441 BERTRAM BT.
Phono • Dial 1624611
Pastor 
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Your PritBdly PsU Ooipol Chwch 
"in the heart ta the elly — with (to illy  at haart"
r
MMHi s n B y m m  im il w  cwsbbbb, ia t  .. ihbCii f t  .j m i
liw n IIWIIIJDIWH tw ii.miHBip iii.. I .11.111!.
★
w it i iu i  IQ  F f tP  m i l l  IN  m m m A  i iis n iic T
21. PrepM tyfy Sab
★
{21. F ftp rty  fbrSab|21. ^  Sab[22. A rtld ti b f S A
PrtUMMrt. SIPptJES
lUMBIR
Oeisieeil AprakeFi fei 
&EUUW NA «r V C ilfiO II 
A R IA
■ a r i i l i f  IITTfflroS lfeTm
h hP im m m  p la n e r
URJL l*TQi
liCrtrSICI AND SfQBAGB RfsrpofeiEs
D CHAPMAN & CO








HmA A«M»ie«® V«a Um« Ud
Local. iM f O iffro  M om t 
* i i t  CoaruAM SelaatBelSa*"
lis t «.&Tcit s r. ' ~ immm
UNO -  TILE 
CERAMIC and 
IN^RT work.






iPfJESY Dnj¥im¥ mMNvm. tm  
AUat Va® Lwe Afctaa 
Local s® tiTTg U iaiiiM a liM rta i 
f liM 'iHowiiif mpXm






S{wcM aura ia r aM viteircta 
aM  tadarly fwefdc.
’mMPmm ist̂ m
SERViaO INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
lArallr aimmt la Wm l*i»wiN* Iw iw ^  mm*. 
praperijr rwnwtaii «l «rar A* ai m ««ra vilii. paA iTOart 
irai«»«t. todkC' m*»m aad ncacfcaia. farhaAw tifena IwiA 
tmm kemt preseetiOF veMwA aaii fnotelaf ia««a«e. IfiJL  
TO CUQSe IS ?  A f t  tlfJ M  OS MBAS O ff tS
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
S4T BESIiASO AVE. R e d ltO IS  FWmX. WtWW
R.
P. llaufarav• r a r a r a p *  " J T
ET«8iniift. .PkoM:
 AMA " CL Sfeima
 A14S1I i. K lfc w __........ 24fSi
W. Uxmm M m
PSfltCS CBASIJS LOIMil 
.CAra iar km 
Coavateaetii iM i tMmrtf 
m  .iE U tA S D  A V t 
I 'fAmtmm  NBMBM.
I m m s m  cASFEKftRs
TSEAOOOiO PAWT AtlPPLV LTO 
Pamt Spamlut
^ tlftdhWBBBSS SSd
* tto  eocnplcto fuM  lAiaia
* Sqpat. SAcraramr, SiR
gilpyfypyaTtejl
* Vara Bai®» m i fWF ■Arato
* SMavcatiUF' aaUiMiiar'
* Ait phcMrt
*  fra * mammrnA craran 
•liviea
Drop la and ntava pm 
Faata FretoM® 
l i l t  Faadoiqr .or ftooo IIMISA-
North Glenmore 
Wood Works ltd.
VALLEY RD-. R A  lift. L 
Ret. flAm w Siia. ItiM m
REVENUE HOME 
aOSE IN ON LAWRENCE AVENUE
Larfc. M«4ro(wi amnBtmfiilatiaB tar emiier ft® naio 
ftoar. BeataM mskm «Mi caiiaf ana... faa aad let* «l 
Larp  Mvir̂  roan vAA AmMg aare*.. OaA 
flMMrt 'ttoorarito#.- Baieaawt r«at«d at IIM  per MWitia.
rafw rt and feAartMp df»««wa>'. Froprctf ia -mikf 
i  .eta aod Ml A-i «m Mmi kmmmmL fm *  —>
iS fJ il viife  itrB ftf.. ID A.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
m  HRKARD AYE. F80KE M M IM
A. W arn* M8-4M E  l*» d  .......  IlM S B
H. Gaeist . . . ItM A tl
PCftMmON 
%jm wfiH m
OCRS TO iC ftlO U I. AND 
OCMUP C lM IftE  — t  fftiar’ «M
iRBRHfta t  fldl feMMMto
BBkMl wiik HttUblii fWWpitt
iftote m .D t triijli toad 
terma. Fhoot ftgA  ffeit A
f t i d H S  eaoi.-, _fc... ..jt_ . _.(HhHL. MMRRrSMlMniRIIKe
MAmr wxmis m mm t
iMlikWBlMI bCNMR* fifHRClinjI
l i f  foMifl ftfflnptift
aiM  aoc* dbuai ar«ft; A pr. 
ImiAi taa fvrMMCOi wtwmpi 
itm tmtai }ma» puat* aad 
mmy oMcr ««tra«. Earty
p̂ fT̂ yrlinB ttn u
fnwr nfiiiiji iwHudbiC 
taxoc aad i%  iatefesLFw  
prlra ttAAM. Ftoiae Qmtft 





CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal
tm m» fMw iMMi a* M«»«a m 
#41 aia. Air eC le iiniowi-
mtm an cam aatia 
Pm m tm tim to i«* ewC tm 
mmtmkSNfen̂ro dkAtMR JRffUB BHt
m li
tt $m mm€.' wOnwiB W.ift 
fgRRhmfea ÎR gSlNRlBtHgldiRLe w M am mmtL amalaaam ti W.wm w m m m m m  mm tm m  —
H Mt mm rnmm t  ««• m mm tmmi amm «i W »«r nta
tncaL ojmmm taanav 
|.e* pM. ainr ptMMi* te
IS . Ib tn is  Tor Riiit
ikm  ftdw rte m M  $m iinJiiii MwM 
mMMI TOMMMftliVti iMftfliMUl ftl .W
a eppeew- * t  « •  m* m  I'weee
HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC aad
t e r r a it o  t il e s
Glaicd. arinl-rryttal ila ird . 
twflaird. Ititurrd. toad 
ptiattd. In hirairodt of ctaort 
ior: tothrftoma. Mirtona.
•towrri. cfitraiKri, itnrr and 
apaneumt tronti* tupf, lifft* 
taarr*. ^wtrr Imara, n r.
For M r per iqwar« tod and up 
tor matrrtal and tatowr.
BILL TRAUT
FII0NE lALin} I 
rO R  FREE iSFTtMATES
T, Th. *  . tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUFAfCV -  
Ctowa 1 tortoyn!* iM arotor. cm* 
lia%  larfttof M WeeitoiA. 
AutomaOd wt heat. H I per 
flMMth. Leaf* avadaMe, Teto 
pttaa* If ld M . I l l
FIVE ROOM IWOSE TO FER 
NMelli. T tof* fftftta fewii*. TO; 
p«r mnelh. l i  mile ats'i ta RuL 
land Itltai SehMi Trl«ph<»» 
liS 4 m  tl
REVENUE DUPLEX-NEW
Oil %idc« rtreei ftfdi tm i view-, tttftf* tft chepa aad attoiaL 
T ^ " ledmrona each ade pfa* 1 M haaciieilA.. EarA -fito  
r«Bli. f l i t  pro mtatai.. prfa* m tM , Tm m . Earlfadv*,
IDEAL FAMILY 
LOW INVESTMENT
Geeroal .ttore wdk year r««iid 'Iroal rMtaiMMfv ptot M t 
iwsarstt Cto* "te 'tetelF hearh. Fitee ta f l l j i l  te*
fia ir*. fter-A, T irm 'ttr  tert >*ar fH JI4..lL  Ftone 
w  teda.f. MLE
A m  mSLRANLB AGENCY LIO.
I l l  lERRARD AVE. F»D»1 « 8 f t«
EroaAapt
Mrt. Elat Batof M M  Jm Fte*A A4iM
Ed Rftti BAMi Emiw Oumtom .  fOAM
1411 at. E ; Rftwiaa til* 
flnpfeaee.; la iro  feparate 
eesm; toidm od 
fiaeri: aeiedroa totehta vixh 
mefe: 9 terfa todm eai; 4 
pr hate; liwdicapid, fea 
ht." A§0 m .' HJm imm. 
Guwrnt. .aad teiiiite irvM 
fiiMft.. itete  tdr.. ftoiM  
Rarinef Fftwretoe 9H  tS. 
ilTA
« IIDROOM  F A M I L Y  
iiO ifE  cteM te ia to aad 
part. Lflw taaaa. Law heat* 
Mg UR. Immeitete poase** 
•ton. A food hcMfte at aaly 
M.UA arite  esedlcal trom a. 
Fhcma Waya* Lalraa M m . 
'MLR.
I  yuCiSNORB L O tl an 
OtMteitoi Lah*.. tlte  Aront
wiW tondte a ite  IS  pro- 
mmA. Fhsae WM 3mwm 
toia.f at ■MMT. MLS-
ts.tel DOWN -  Rev R»A 
hGMc Kite iffiMiteiy pay* 
ta .«ftl.r tia i tor pria* 
.ripaL Ito irc rt aad laaro, .9 
'huAm tm  *M te toM ly- de*’ 
.Mated.: 11*11 totesf r««n 
ptoia dtevM tteMi; d ia i^  
. if*  te totehta, ftat haaNaneta. 
rcMflMd to. tor rec, !« *»  and 
Lauainr af*«. Fhanê  Cteftrfe 
Titonte MRU. 'Eaftraiva.
MORTOAGE LOANS
a v a il a b l e
W lf t  W ELT y  T few  
foam Mite*. Atm to. f ta  
raaatortahte hfteaf iVMa. 
wpHtee dtotei leeto to*R y 
• it*  hteetoa. Faaah.'' hate- 
iftBte., Ital faataaBtert vRh 9 
ftatca taaoM;. ptoft eeator.
a te te te lm weirfUBte WMi iJWiMir.ep  a p i ^ ^ ^ i a e ' a p w n a a n
tit* faod tet aite tMwa frtai 
treea Caectea* vate* ta tUL* 
MAto vite IL M M t im s.
FRTE m f t O D  FOR 
QUKE SALE — .Fteir paar 
gM t  biiAroMi IniBiia Iwfijis 
bvWig IWEMn. #bH|f ftrtWa 
fiOB̂ aftct kiWbBft—e  ^ n p n t ite rw a n te n a
aev FA fa t torMtaa. car* 
part atee roadaa. dan* la
«i*anni Ink* nnd a*iic ■
dacad te ftlJAAM  vtoh ft>  
m W d eav  llBiJL
W l MARDLE FRIVATE aai 
C IttlFA ljT  MORTOAOEI
Odwtetai Oil toater ■
e ite  Rh i ... - • - t o te
taaB'Ctectea*.talhteter.9Ate 
jbcowblflyB '**"*vpwtenro^ate^a  ̂ _
« . v r o - .v W
SmaB Factohte Bcssri 
Pto«*r ..... ......
BCA M" TV . ...
PWMipi IT* Fiitaahte 
ftotaiMml Radte Reeord 
Ftayar tCtewfttei .... 
RCA ■Cnarote' Storea 
Sfertol 
MeOary Etertri* 
tt"  Baafe  ...........
lite 
« . . t e
jfte 
t » l l  
. 91,«
M ar^all Wells Ltd.




9f| Broaard Aw*. 










:iRBw Ite* m- rr, ^mje i
hateftamt. lirtfteta. r te c in r  
Mtet. ftaftird fe«.tfeu iii i  hafto: 
tot. 14 atf* tot. frty atacr. 
•tawal totfi* itoraiid aa CYaai' 
RiWril, Rerte nifaainra. Fwh 
prlea ili.te l. ilJ M  dawa. 
iTfrma. ia r t*  tetroteH ^  
'’.raiA 'fjeletemHe ftMTte.. tl;
:TIIBEL BiDTOOAi fRMt£ - j  
llFhS haaatstoai. 'partiaRy Giaifir''
! Mi rfn»».At» feHwter* itouijic
ptomhtoi, f  arpta to liwtog paaai 
I aad m a itif hadfanm* Ftenr area 
■ ti List m. A* tart* toA Ttaa* 
mm  t te m i. tl
W* tea ah ktete. ta shtMi atth 
sr vitofwti hair* fttiwi iteE ' ''
REAR* GOAT, PEER,
MOC^
and jtrtfctir to EC. Fur 
DrroMTf. MU' CtoMnroroaL 
Vaaawwro. E C , H«dA9A A»fc 
i to r c irtea  InaitiEm ns.v * * e  w w  —ntop atonwto* * p *  VPiStoiaipi-
T im m  SEINI. ft FD dW ilD
m\m  AVAIL TOR SALE
EISI
IH E  Stoh REFOST OF TOE 
Okaaagaa Htoterical Smtely u  
teat eO  the preas. Mcatero- 
•hto* tS..|ii aad rro>ftrtt ran ba 
ebtatoed at Ttearh'a Itoui« Ltd. 
Eeraard Av*. ro from any 
meaber ta  tee earo ta i'V *. f l e a *  
iMtha eactatoat Chitatnaai pita.
iM, III ,  l it .  111 m
W i» D IN 6  D R E f t  H E A I'T  
ateto brorade., beffta aad aaia
Alifi IlftJiilb
bror'itat' fwaaiaf #««• ateh 
laihet; «•# .ifeert pate lAu* 
eveawf larita, MitotMa tor.. A8  
«ie 1.9, Ttlifftina# Ite.-9aii atowr
i.;9l p.m. IM
RLET," FORK, LAIW -  CUT. 
arapped 'ftad itoraa tor 'ham* 
tfmtmu. fta to f and tm ht 
Maraatrcd Rnafltaa thirhia 
aad tofheii. ttiaaatea Mrol 
Marlei r.n  itaa Famro. itae* 
fimmt 'TfSAIIL tf
TORRE BEDR.OOM IRHISE tor OXTORD TRUMFET,^ USED
tie toeese Im 9m t 41 Iw, StMtoMs.
SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
CHnier tm  m trn f m trnmmt
BRICK WORK
OF AKY TYPE
Ftowrr Fiaoterf. Flrrpteeee, 
aad Bteck Rrtatatni Wtlte 
f t l *  EtUmaiaa
TeE 762*7712
CCrrTACE FOR RENnf. f u lly ;  
tonnthed. mt ta iaiMdry* Stat*; 
ahte tor ana or lav adwlti. N«;. 
peti er cteldrfn.. T#te|Aemi Tte*: 
1919. Trtitirett Rnad. I l l
rtillfflSillEO TWO BEDROOM 
tMMne Ml takaihM'i* TrtephMi* 
;Tll*4m .. If
TOR RENT: 'TWO BEDROOM 
BMsdtro, hron# to c*D Umlii. 
R «t mir l l «  pro tnoBte Fro* 
m.itoo Jaa, 11. Fhaor Caiteam
FIVE BOOM HOUSE TOR 
rtflt W* per month. Aim three 
ftftm tibto, fS  month, 
Kttwrr, tetestoto* TiAANH. I l l
lUlt. AATia 
Kileei i  car tone 
If ■w Ua ......   Otto
• smmi*  ............. *en
I hmnim . .........  IV
tC. rntum Kilf 'ie car Imm
tt wMMftMi .,, <,, im i
• n n w ... . I  ne
t im—•t IV
CeMie (Mftto IC.
U t m m  .....................  . . .  •>»V• WBMAIMI «..,*■ iite
• n w  ... - ......   I.V
Daa renifn Cmmism 
It »*«•• . —  , lie V
i  bmrUmi ' ti w
, IlMVto,  ̂ IV
Afl m B WMfMn V •r>enc«. 
THB n04>WTfA DIttY COimtUI
■m  ea attewne. a.c.
12. Personals
T Th M tf lTWO BEDROOM HOME, S» 
w Urtof lo r  tle c tr ic  r'B iii# , to.B 
batement. feocrd, tlCO per 





ONE BEDROOM. FUHNISHEO 
coty bom*. Avallabte tmmedt 
•tcty. Rutland. MS per month I Tfltttov TteAMO.   D̂ij
•TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TORj 
rent, in Oleomor# dlstrktJ 
Avaiiilde Immediately. Tele* 
phon* TteftSII. in
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX TOR 
rent, with carport. Available 
Immediately. Tekpbona 7*9 
90*3. Ut
IF YOU LIST. WHY TAKE A RISK!
Ketow’fia Realty lAd,. Riled and BW49» MORE 
FROFERTIES tfeaa any tater real etaal# firm to th* 
eiiitr* v»llry, lhfwi|h MLS. durPH IteL
1 M IN irre TO PUBLIC »AI#OY BEAOL apfHta I m ilt 
fftim Weeibaali.. I I  aroro ta pad afthard. idMl itepr, «** 
ta the ftor*i fwt«r* ataaBrtatoft*. Owttarto |tea to mr 
taOro. Owror prepared te took after tee areifcard aterh 
te |ja.teied to Mar*. DtlRcton. Ctadea Delictette, Rtd 
itamei. peaia, prw f* and rhrottee- AR plaawd to llM  
tht ateto* ptacr ie »ftl.v » 7 .m  rraaablhty report ihovi 
vfefft nibdlvtaed a mvhi ta te*.te* raa bt OMNle Aih tor 
complete repoft, aad d«(«(t.i. Aa tactUeta buy aad eptra* 
Don. MLS. F h ^
to Ouattfied Sakaoica lo Scm Ytet!
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
tJ-tall) 943 Broaard Av*. — Cwaer Block RwUaad t94»9l
UdL.





Erikte Icro* ,.•:., -
•ate. Oftroraied,. Ftal ba»*»e»L *•** year*.. Teal lira  mUi d re^
imaceea lute». a •  w teafte, 
worn oar* tor bndetniaid. m i*OKANAGAN REALTY
h Braemar CtaiftftMrtiMto Lbl.. Tm 
'pbonelttdtM. rS-U-W
KEW1 BEDROOM HOME TOR 
44ite, TOR baaromat vtth luiur*' 
accttiiartei.
I room, with croter ftreplar#-, tta  
" torthrr tofrotnatm tetephae* 34913 If TtlAftM Th»F«S»tf
It.. Black »aft«' boote, »u* I .  
atoiMi new. MkiaMftp* 46A 
powTO'. Tetefiiaae 1194113. 121
..W  ICE CREAM CABINET WORTH 
Mhapcid' bitoiltete, i*R tor 1131, raa bt urod 
. , . ' -“ ‘ t l  i  #e«p fret#*. G.E-. frill,
vteith tl3S, *#tt fro It i .  C««'ft 
Ctaa rotaro. Md. Th* A,.>M iironi 
may be bouidit no (im* par« 
mentt, Ttaephaa* 1*14971- It'f
Phone 7624445
1. Births tfREGISTER NOW TOR BALL 
m tjrl room and Latin American dance»H »I------------------------ . , . ^ , 1 . . -
and
wJi^*^]Li^^rouiS®TnT*ti*ihel«^ iiartlftf January. Alio,22J iS^wSd? Si\>i«i»a n!,HS^rmirt«r «Hiri*i for •in il* men and wo*
m!fh^'?Ueo TOa rate ^  thte Furthff Information callftrtb NoUc*,_ Th* rat* oi tnia , fcmSu?. u Ti m qu?
Clastin*d Staff ar* ai near ai ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Bl* telephona. Just dial 7924449,1 Write P.O. Box 987. Kelowna, 
aili for an ad-writer.
2. Deaths
B.C. or telephon* 7944250, 763- 
2410. If
LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
boui*. full basement, coal and 
wood furnac*. Vacant, MO ptr
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. UN- 
furnished. Available trnmed* 
lately. 979 per month. Telephone 
193*3749. tf
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
With large modem 9 bedroom 
house. Ttacphon* 793-0827 or 792* 
4709. 117
TW O  BEDROOM MODERN 
cottage In Winfield. 145 per 
month. Telephone 769*2305. 118
11 UNIT MOTEL
ihowing a gToas return ta appox. »*#. This motel located 
mthia tW rite  UmiU ta TRAIL, EC. It fwrtrottty frorotof 
11,200 moftihty, plus tafic* and owner's quaritra. On* 
am  ta land loned for tratter eouri whU* te much neaited. 
At th* full price of 831.000 II U th* year’a greatest 
bargain. MLS.
6 ACRES WITHIN CITY
Good level laita, clos* to Hudsons Bay Co. and Shop* 
Capri. Proposed commercial and residential subdividing. 
Wonderful investment for 890,000.
299 BERNARD AVE.
Eves. Georg* PhlUlpaoii MW4
193-2939
If You Qualify 
For V IA
If you art tooUng for prl- 
I'scy, estr* Inooro* and a 
new bom*, then tMt 9 acre 
orchard to Westb*nk mifbt 
bt toll perfrot toe you... the 
orc^rd Is cten# taaated te 
tep ntach commrotisl vartet- 
its ta appte S-od pears and te 
showing an cscfUent yield 
pictur* rvea now trtth tl>* 
orchard at young as It Is. 
Th* 3 year oM hom* te nictiv 
finish^ and conteiiui 2 bed­
rooms up and on* down, and 
features a Romsn brick fire- 
place In Ih* livtog room, 
natural wood panetttng 
throuflMmt. ttcrtaUon area 
and toir In tlie basronent and 
electric baseboard heattng. 
This property Is an unusually 
sound vatu* at 834,000.00.
e ta irr a c r eii. d*  m il e s  td 
rtty lltnita rrooLtag dcamor* 
Drtv*. Vtew property, doatesttc 
aod tmgattoo water. 819,100 
Terms AR oRert c**Md*r*d 
Tttepboae 7Ct47tt tt
NEW 3 BEDRCXIM SFUT<
: Iro-ei bouse, waR to waR carpet. 
;toii pek* 8I4JOO. Tetephon* jitami 131
ITHIS NEW I  BEDROOM home 
I on Bensmdiii Rrad. I act* loi 
, Oear till*. Tetephocte 7924M0.183
USED LUMIIEK, DOORS. WIN 
cteste, bt-throm ftetur**, taro 
irical ftstwre*. etc. Tetepboo* 
HEtftBI aRtr 9:00 pm. or wrok- 
ends. W. D. Dytk, RR No. X 
Saucter Rd, tf
ALUMINUM STEAMER Trrak. 
tta. Mack leatbro tuticaf*, 
brwn leather ipurs#. new; 
tmaU alarm cbek Ttaephona 
7824119 I IT
lo^-C spo.,
Ideally located and situated 
a beautifully landscaped
FUR COAT, »« LE.NCSTO MUSK, 
rat back, sir* 14-18, like new.
! RCTIREMENT HOME, REA- Boys* skates, sir* 9; M bssi 
sonabte fro cash. Tetephoo* Titan accordian. Ttaepboo* 792- 
j 7924097 fro further p*rtkutetw|na3, m
ITHIS NEW 2 BEDROOM hom* pump for sal*. T*lephroi* 
on Benvoulln Road, I acr* tot. rsgsram or apply i »  Caihter 
jCtear titi*. Tikpboii* ledMO^jAv*. I l l
ELECTRIC Organ, 
TWO OUFUMCES TOR SALE s,criflc* for 8800 00 or nearest 
by builder. Apply 1427 Otenmor* offer. Teleptmn* 792-2724 after 
I St tfjgiOO p.m. 120
I i^K!|||XHOBi; LOT AT CASA WILL TRADE TOR PROP- 
Loma. Qwice teval tocaUobflcrtyt 32 fL cruteer with ttatet* 
]Tele(gioa* 798-9599. tf I bunks and sink. Tctephona J.- «  ,20SMALL INDUSTRIAL LOTS. X**nan 792-2901. 
1 within city Umlts. Phon* 792-1
on ket, size 18, 87. Telephroi* 7K*
4459. 123lot with 154' frontage, fruit I P rO IIR rtV  FftP R fillt
tree* and fenced. Th* Iwm* |P ^ *  * •M p w iif im i  iv«iiS ||g  REFRIGERATOR;
17" TV set; mantle radio, for
iRVINC -  Passed away In th* 
Kelowna hospital on Friday 
morning Mr. John Everett 
Irvine ag* 51 years late of the 
Kelowna west side district. 
y W ra l service will be held 
from Day's Chapel of Rtanent- 
branc* on Monday, Dec. 20th at 
l i  a.m. A Masonic service will 
be held in the Chaivl and at 
Bto graveside In Westliank cem-
*'survlvlng Mr. Irvine te his 
loving wife Anna and two bro­
thers and one sister. J}n' Ip 
Medicine Hat. Alta., and J^b 
with the RCAF and Doris, Mrs 
N. Clark In Calgary. - 
Dty'a Funeral Service are n 
charge of the arrangements. 117
COMPANION WANTED -  TO
{0 to Vancouver or one of the ‘raser Valley ixilnls on Tues­








QUALITY SUITES AT ECONOMICAL 
RENTS -  IMPERIAL APARTMENTS
Lokcshore suites, 1 and 2 bedrooms, with everything 
Included but your phone. Sandy boach. covered parking, 
swimming |xx)l, private putlos. See Mr, Ward, phone 
44246, or cull
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
548 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 79241149
B.Lund  7924398 ...........
A. Warren ........  7924838
MANY EXTRAS
In this 1250 sq. ft. executive type l»me. Large living 
room wllh wall to wall carpet, dining room, modem 
electric kitchen wllh knotty pine cupboard* Thrtt larw  
bedrooms and a 4-plece vanity bathroom. FuU basement 
wllh space for extra large rccreaUon room. Has utlUty 
room and fruit cooler. Large carport «05JP'««‘y 
landscaped on a ’i  acr* lot. Loking for VLA7 Then In­
quire tmlay. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd. RuUand. B.C.
PHONE 795-5158 
Al Horning 5-9000 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 54168
raniiae JEDROpM, A P A p
menl. Range and refrigerator, 
cariiels, drapes and cable TV 
Included. Apply 8te. 3, Breton 
Court Apt.. 1291 Bernard Ave.
Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plots 194
1808 Pandosy St.
T, Tb, 8 « ll
TWO ROOM SUITE. SELF- 
Mhtklnedr445.00 tnonth; 
Only elderly need apply,. 784 
Elliott Aycnue or 762-3140. \  118
LARUE 2 BEDROOM APART 
ment, ground" floor, colored ap­




JlmtanMS iK rk  g u a H ^
ONE BEDROOM MODERN 
furnished suite,, available Im-
8 i  w 1 N O • ■BSSafiAiUNO 1 
«i, alien
S r**®   , , „
IIN  Elnn SL Turn left at a bedroom suite
BkiwMi Witfgenr*
6 » M  S ltte in tY  MADll
tf laita pputia 




BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1891 
Bowes Street, Telephone 762- 
4775. tf
18. Rm o i and Board
DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE
1233 SQUARE FOOT HOME — Ready for Imnaedlate 
occupancy, 3 bedrooms with 19 foot master bedroom. 
Oak floors and stone fireplace, Bathroom and rumpus 
room In basement. Largo carport. Glass doon «|I'* 
Ing area to patio. Reduced drastically te 817,700 with 
easy terms. Night phone 24163.
ORCHARD CITYREALTY.LTD-762:3414
C. E. METCALFE,
973 Boniurd Avenue Phono 7624414
W. C. Rutherford 7624270 R. D. Kemp .. . .  763-2003
features 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, 
mahogany feature w a l l ,  
spacious cabinet kitchen with 
dining area, full Pembroke 
bath with vanity. Utility 
room contains gas furnace, 
gas hot water tank and 
laundry tubs, separate stor­
age room. Oak floors featur­
ed throughout. TYstefully 
decorated Inside and out. AL 
tached carport and toot stor­
age. No stairs to contend 
with. Full price 117.500.00 










' "rinrirtfter „ .
Sallabtein8ft8 buUdtog.Tela *‘S
Phone 7934049. tf « ‘®hter St. ___
/.EN m i REFRiaERATOR! 30"
26. Mortgages,losn$iril“7; 'K*'" „'1“  ‘T l K
Reasonable. 1315 McBride Rd.
117
! 120 BASS LORENZO ACCORD- 
lon with case 1150. Apply 800 
I Fuller Ave.________  117
REFRIGERATOR 133; LAWN 
mower 110: wedding dress 810.
I Telephone 76.7-2054. 117
, RANGE -  ClS)AN COTTACIE 
range. Ideal for that basement 
1 suite. Telephon* 763-2233. 119
APPLEWOOD FOR BALE, any 
length, 820 per cord delivered. 
Telephone 769-6301, 119
WATCH. GOLDEN POCKET 















ROOM AND BOARD. CLOSE 
lo vocational school and hospital,
■ik m --i. A..« 'r-»i<'i)honc 762-
•Bii hina Bedsmradf (hid* tol-rilREE RpOM FURNISHED ^
SffaiW ? Fiat eatlmatta. Doris suite. N<> c^ddrcn or |)cta. GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 
S S T f t w a i  IftH W . tflTklephone 7614589




QUICK 20% CAPITAL GAIN
Is a clear probability for the buyer of th* lakoshore 
property wo arc oKorlng In Okanagan Mission. It consists 
of 400 foot of frontage, easily subdivided Into 4 or 9 
lots. Must be sold this month for personal reasons. Price 
now reduced to 875 i)cr front foot!!









  'Uljl-LOG' '
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
trOMESfCOTTAOESrMOTELS
Phone 7644701
Th, r ,  8 - tf
28: Friilt,
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY 
homo, by owner. Attractive liv­
ing room, granite fireplace, 
w/w, 43' recreation room, fire­
place, tile fkmr, vanity hnlht 
glass tub enclosure, Ample stor 
age, mahogany kitchen cablnete
til!! * 011̂ ’*** 01
^!oo. Telephone 4824461, 262i 
Mgln St,, Penticton. B.C, 11
NO DISCOUNTING
Writ* full deUlls In first 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 218, 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
|32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY CASH FOR your odds 
and ends. Whiteheads New and 
Used, RuUand, 7654450.
If T-Th-B-tf
KEIDWNA SECOND HAND 
Market-"W*« buy- and ital!* .
BUCK MOUNTAIN NETTED
ado LfP**
farm, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 





BILL'S SALVAGE -  HIGHEST
fri'jf(f"iint6wiir*Telephoii*'*‘795%̂ v*»***̂  131. 118
RED DELICIOUS APPLES, 
81,75 per box, bring your own 
containers. Haug's old building, 
1335 Water St. 9:00 to 5:00 dally.
tf
29. Artldss For Sole
n M  ■ A ■ TW CW nrR R
special home rates. OK Typ*- 
writers by the Parnmount
Theatre. When you give a port 
moved, 1810 Olenmor* Strcotjable, you, give_a^toture, N
THREE MOTEL UNITS TO BE
eet. .
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KSQiTEftK A tm m w m m a  
« n »  nOUBT QA t » 1 YKAM
............  lTOf1t>KR|gli«
d. "atmWHim 8*
*0 p̂!p ga tap̂ Warmi. aa® 
iBWMtra. *» fenfi® «•
mmka a
IBIkONPijiL
I® 'mm AA  I
<1  Avtos h r  Stih
V A C A N C Y
C n Y O T K E U tW H A
A  IitWif tilfMMt '
mm lit itat *» 
; Wmmme Wm*-
adatf' IftBlm to i'i G vrtlim it
igmUMftBjlMII' ftgMjfelta BtmWamw rnmmMm
ted ftfll ^MMIh L
irw.|iiTn*rrt Ft*'* Jhtp ami
A,im—t. < i«ra 9®r amk
I Uiiiiratda M ila, .«fi a  «r
_ _  m e t«M l (tell 
OH me 'ftoiataal V9 
tarn ifoHrihall-<ra®®SP
•tatfea® itaini 
m  l"Ife® 
flocbr --.
IHC l i  Tk® 
tSfil O mnf Ytdpiffij
im iq im  t T w '
tm  JaflR FtOuii ‘fatt
Dont Rush Painting Job^ 
After Building New House
m m §
T m  is iis  fiaUhiaa Mb e® tfe® ®Mt a M t ®r ftaaap sailias wiBitaa®! aad aM®®afeid. Oaf' raalaM' n  few
iN iii iM it  ftS ? S d t, m -  ^  ^ ? ?  ■"‘«i,''aesiBt»MttoteW m  kmm neta m od eaiitatafeMi fen® VHieiliiKKdaki aad aPtod • ddw® m
dw iiiM ai* «l pirik- 
it: d il
illlB  |eHdy»'''ai«fet
I® aae® ta im  ahaawea 





m  w m o PAZtuooe to m
aaptwata friaM taanltta. W* an 
iatedrt®! I® aoraiayaai ta aaad 
cluyracM wfeo fe®ve pemaaaat 
la artad. Madf't®
l it
BOX tm . 
d a il y  coomaai
1tataiRfair'i_Clirmnsa 
Am i-
ttst--i days par mmA. •  kaan 
pm
W A H 7 I0  Q r a l^ ^ n - lto d  Cnw Vafeir
 ̂ tah ^  totatwttiw*i_Oigiit)tm
Tool ROCKQ A t t i l lJ d O t jla S t i f is a i^ ^
■-4 dais far
Stockmao-Grde 2
aa mmm can la 
fife®s® ta  *«»"'irt*iwt!lii®.
 ____  jm  feara a-paiafear ««
teft iM iM wMsntlt





d e a lM  tata a im  
.patafat aad il®  # » ld f ta tfe® 
— ‘ am als  aai a
  ,ia— iPMi w  —  awfe* a paltaar
tae ta* ta «ta-fate patots 
PilVATS'"BALS w o a  Xafdiiv ca®' dtpnetal* ratl®r taa® add 
lataar, radfea la® eaijia tfe® apf®ara«c« ta a feauaa
anaMr, venr paad caaiAftai| Tl® arantaand pafesdcr feaa 
Ttaspfee®* mdOL UfeldM aWmiAm ta lM « iif  th®
IIP  " VOyiXWAOXM' fPTOAW I® ta® few *ta
'O m  nataSM . S,«ta «a*a «®; ara I®**F
fnad. iO l llwa® m l ■ wwp-w* ,
fe® "
IT  V I
f a I Ifeieian' ra®' ali®'' I® 'aiMMrad. 
ftftvliaiftiMr iBftltfiftte ftiv iiiftd Imuir I WtaM! MWta w
wad datafe "faa few |«ta/a« ta­
l i  aiv toeiivc
lr̂ ®wafe®fe®a d Ar aaiaat 
HMUNI. Thads® e a N C aŵ_.a  MtataMft tlV
fiad wta ) 
fear® pnddaw.. #7
wtaftft ttei. ifeftiiiiftvpsta wmmt
a® taf' aid ta ........
|a pia®ead .®Hia amfUBtr 
m  iWartta ewedww*. Tfe# ta®ta 
fWfitaT typa ta dry watt (Ms®
m OTMtaW feSMWd. iMt
lorpta sac®, as fewad.Mtad. i
fai iyft fti^ teOOd piftfttttftf 
Ite mild.
A ta f awtt fisdd 
tatracira ® » t^
•d. U ta* lohats an
Cftft
Brtdta
iStaaasorad b r ta* fe d m b  
PtevMrial Gamametas)
•••fe. f 
ita i OwM Valar ia ta if •
tm
I I I  « M ft teidte IttJiiA
51 p.i». ew wetaidiia » l
PU.fsraisMi 
Sraswrtaefwiiai*
Applicaats for ♦*)« 
must ba laMttair wd® ta* toaU 
aad aqu^paaat used la rnecfe®®- 
ieal feradn Abtatf ta saaltaala 
ifegrfi mvkaa fftftftirs tfife if¥fejf  Aftdw a w ta  '■ •!.'w. ̂  ■ •■ - ■ ■ —   ■.■
•qtapmaat 'Ii "taitraldi. lYclro. 
can  wta I *  p ro * te ttatefel*
ftBeilfftftt liftA ftft
tiial ftta i Aid CertlSnteu
'•tartam aakry la V7I p it' 
flaoita adta a® taiaHn* mm- 
l i f  date Jaaaarf Uta. IM I.
ftftftlftfft'tiitei <ftiEwti3idi teft4kt'
tim ITTli tttalT 11 V  te'°-
Th* TOiaetetai.
Bi.C Varattaaal tebata -»■ '
IĈ ĥowwi
TO.. »a» im,




ta piaffiwuad aad Be- 
paatas $wim»ta| laWrwtta® 
detirabta.
Emptafamfe-Jtaf aad Atifuta. 
TOfpwad. pfep*mi®e-#:fefe 
a.Hi. te ll'ta  laiiiia. I  daft






iiteata'adta"'blpi adm m  feteta 
ttlai. ptatai few araante ftawîM|tata®r«Mp fttajmim te vfe*̂®tal̂W ̂ ^̂* raw ™
ftiitiftiKjftif dtetepiftfe
fvffmrtaf" «® '' •**♦•** te I®
s ftlte ^  l i  tete ftft IftMteftftftianârâwraw r̂a wwrara ŵw ŵ̂̂ ra* *". . .  „  ^
agmmi caia'saust fe® uAm
wdi tfe*  ..... _
As ta* itw h t  fetaafear drtas 
lli0 iuteift ftOftftiHftte Ift
itta.' aatta fehawi a teadiaiif  te- 
[taratta Imm*  iia n  ta®
itefifiiiiV ft̂ L mail Jteftite ttOCftftfaraP̂-raft̂dat ®̂̂*p. ŵtetee ŵ̂̂teaPra
bayasid ta* watt awtan. Ttas 
m» b* aaaeytag it ai. taa tatar- 
tar pa,totted aad deeerabaf k*« 
baaa <baa For feaota tapteg aad 
aeasaattaf Jteitas, ta* ®ujni*r' 
tiarer's mkxrmvm*. must b* 
var«b|lly loliwiad.
lawap dita
•p a la M ta  
wbtt* winf
FA Dif fm w i
'Va .. , „
;jpwdfe, ta
fia iiiM  it. few atecttt® "m mmd 
ta ta 
fesd taa P ^  
a ll awte * ite t I  MPta it  
feir ta* pita •*»  fafefa-. 
tan®, fteasntadi. fei paattiv  p iM
ta daasat stay- Hhw 
mm M  awtact tatot 
AttSVKtt: I  aaiMte* ya® an  
feaataf. taa tiWiWta wtah ta* p ^
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
to me ucml fainiBS efasPMP âwr̂ n̂n*. wiw
we aiwtastaiid tfe* 
tacre ta ,|if«fe*®tf 
aw .tare^tteiu ■Tbsfa* 
tert. trsfptd da,wipa*te a 
taa ilQor's tedtas 
Tbta. tatedd. ba mt* 
tar late® .
„ ta eata aid*. Ta prwwate 
taa ita* « (fTteted. te a te ri. ta* 
I® am
wmhmlm M tat d  tdpAd-
QftmliMMI
FURNACES
a o ta i TVAM .a m t
ImMMiiiaate tfe®
taa*' savtet' •dn i.ataifei 
Aferea baatiac.
t  W INTER
mA H ratm i U l  
m  Wmmmi Aaa.
tfeta TmnHfFH HARDfOF. rw
smara* w®*raî ra.;j apira«iîra e*ra*WMWwîraiira» w
Am* m m i. I l l
i»»  0U3S HAwyrop.
Afifdy P I Qxtaid Ava.. * r  i*ta- 
itawa m a p . lit
a «Mt  a*r 
Switefidftft 
|*r«|ra*R»w«-Eid pte-. te 
|:fefe p,.m-., I  day* par wataL
•  Ptafpeswd 
tei«in»F««*ta. 
|^ p i0y*B*st™J«ly aad Ara»ta. 
.t-ta a te. te ll;id  •* •* , I  d»,y*
14. Trodts & Tralltn
I  I t .
i«d mama sterfana raatad wiib 
a m ar ta feaep ibt paata tnm
atev £MIMft|v itliriftmrfMrarâs raî r̂a •
lluta .«ld iteatantetta® bsVHfe-
tim, mmmt*. mm stae be 
tak®* M * aectetet, Patattaf
49. Ugsb & Tsndsrs
M U  TVADXtt
HINTS TO HOMEOWNBtS
Dry Ice Can Adueve Task 





ptmg nmt NOW to ta rn  at 
•eldiart. .taltata aad airma*. 
P!a« lewf futar* — aiBbar* a® 
a rbailaaffiit aad aiamtmm* 
career ta the Caaadiaa Fbrcat. 
You a if rljfible to aerw tf fwe 
at* tiagie. male. •« • Hdfe. 
pbyalraliy bt, aital bave Grade 
•  tdurataNi ar bm tr. Fur eem- 
plat* delaUs on tb* fnaay egpo*• 




jm  aai Bt, VrriK®, BC. 
feOtataT
Apdr ta ««a baadvrlttai 
stattaf qraltftaattea*., «sp*f* 




O tf ef Krtowa*« 
IIT9 Mill Mrael. 
Kahwaa. Bt-C. lit
i r a t r 'T a i '*  tea®.
.id*« i r  cm. I  br.
IT  I  IF  €*aat labM, I  
»* a i r  GtewsaL t  ta.
i r  a i r  C5Br.f. t  ta .
IT  *  i r  Ted's Itatee.
V 1 IF  cindila  
I t a .  '
M*« F ir iR A l ta.
IF  a F  Nai®i.a. I  ta.
3T Tmw 
i r  Gearral 
IF  Xsia %'tfl*
owm* w a a m  au to
A TKAILER COURT 
ON • O Asa. Varw 
m  to m i
T-Tbttdl
ItalwMM,' B.C.* «® «r 




CO E m  
IP f .- t l  Ave. BUR. 
CalFMT. Ataa, 
Pbaae A na feOdffedNt
vtayl tite w® lirta biva ta ta
veroroad. TM« is mm% eastfy 
dMw ^  ta f m  tafctert
I t  a&tetef ta* taa te
lesMte pfafli I t  te I I  teta®
m a tertte# ef ta* ii*-, eatai 
wt ''taiL Cm aa l® n |# a  tad ataeteva mimm’A ba 
vteyl tttei? brtatai mmmga te pry
• •  dA  a p ta f isdte. mm m m '
ICfefOTR fefOfn. COFIRJNO ,
Q L ie S T lO fi: O ur b a a *  is  
e i^  fa tn  eW- Wa ata® te fw  
siwrt *!»»■ mmikm 
te iiM tei.fetea«® m a te *






I  Mwlii n» tafe Auk m Atm «m  wmi lat
i®e m mrnAay lor AA hyd nffoii. md I 
woidd ilta  ^  to a«O t iB lio ta  ata® 
at bard m  to | Ar canpa^ta
Q O m O ld c K A Y .
® ta iM i
m trnmmm
p lita a r. 'II ta* sayl 
litet® 'Ita. 'bee'!
Asnaar.: Cteraiita &m am A
p *  imm mm a rteta. ate«nta 





H w  Best M m  to Buy or StH 
Property b  wHh
OIECKING PAFEItS-Taarber 
experteiired •tetn.tatarf tutal 
bl#b acbeol wftt aactsi I® marfc- 
ia f. TttepbM® 7CHHD0. I l l
38. Employ. Wanted
KCLDWNA AUCTION Maibte 
••Dema**, braiad pranilata, Urtv 
tad ltd. Tour aueitoaetaa aad 
a(ifwatf*r*. Set ua Itn l abwil
C tstat* ar private furaltura guaraatei tm  awra few 
•urtiaa. tetes eaattected aw jr 
Wtdatsdaf. f  :J0 p.m. Tatepbo** 
mst41 or IISA249. tf
T R A D E -IN  M . L S
THREE DAYS TRAVEL, I  
days at home Man ov*t 40 tor 
ib ^  ifipt iMfar Kekmas. Worth 
up to M.OOO to 18.000 in a yesr. 
Writ* BC. Dickffioo, Pres, 
St'ulhwestem Petroleum Corp . 
134 N. Mam, I  t. Worth, Teaai.
11?
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR 
I  Journeymen eleetrlcisnt. Tele- 
ttbtese 783-tato. 117
TOUNO WIDOW. 40, wisbe* 
pesiUoe as oaofe-bouseketper, 
profettloaal. top refereacei. Oa 
farm ©r Urge borne, or 
teas bom*. ftof*«ri 1 teefisgert 
119. III .  II? i good helMfs. Live In or out. Be 
to B C. Jaa. 1. Write Box TSOI, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 11?
49. Ugals & Tenders
GENTIXMAN HAS MANY 
years experience in bocdikeep- 
ing. accounttog and financial 
staiemtnts. Will accept part or 
full time Job. Reply Box 7813, 





•r. accountant, payroll, desires 
aoiittoyntfnt. TeltpboM 7824437.
121
O R A D F l i^ i r w i l iH iy
pkiyment marking exams. Troe 
phone 7834308, 107
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SECRETARY
WANTED FOR DIRECTOR 
OF MENTAL HEALTH 
CLINIC
Must hav* at least three years'
experience and possess good 
secrctnrlnl skills.
SALARY 1285 • 1345 per month
For npplicatlon forms apply 
IMMEDIATELY to The Govern­
ment Agent. Court House, KEI/- 
OWNA; completed forms to be 
returnwi to Tl\e Governnunt 
Agent NOT LATER THAN 
S OECEMnEIl 2», lOCA.
COMPETITION NO. 85:1038
117
40. Pets & Livestock
BREED TO THE BESf -  AT 
stud Mxxiles. Champion Futur 
Itad B)«eli4ttam®B(l bteeli Itat 
Four Star's Uttfe Beaver, 1 pout 
from championship white toy. 
Christmas pups, toy and mln 
iature. Four Star Registered 
Kennels, Trail, Frultvale, B.C. 
Telephone 387-73M. F-S-117
SHETLAND PONY, QUUTT and 
gentle for child. This would be 
an Ideal Christmas gift espec­
ially since board and lessons can 
be arranged. Telephone 784-4358,
121
MINIATURE DACHSHUND  
also Welsh Corgle puppies, ex
Kicted arrival on weekend eglstertd stock, reasonable 
Telephone 762-7001, Dogdene 
Kennels. 117
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
iKELOWNAl
Primary Teacher
Primary tcnchcr familiar 
with now prngnimme required 
for Kdowiiii School January 
to June. Appl.V'Ut undersign­
ed giving drtaiis of experience 
and send copy ol latest report.
REGI8TERED BEAGLE PUPS, 
Farn-Dshl Kennels. Telephone 
542-3538. Also I male miniature 
Dachshund pup, ready to go tor 
Christmas. tf
THREE PUPPIES FOR BALE, 
Chihuahua and Terrier cross 
To be sold before Christmas, 
Ideal tor children. 7854213. 110
BASSET HOUND PUPS, MUST 
be sold by Christmas. Come see 






WOMAN WITH KNOWLEDGE 
of iHNteKectiing and sales work. 
To start ntHuit Jon, 15, Steady 
frn p Irtv m e n t» ‘tn*»*pl*afeant““ iUT* 
I'liundingK. IMcnsc submit appll 
cntions, iiu'iiiduiH age, marital 
slstus nnd cxpciicnce to Box 
7AU, Kdowns Daily Courier,
  118
LECiAL'bTENttciRAPHER RE 
cpiim l. iuu?-t Iw f«nl̂  Irtu ra te  
tyiiat 'IVIrphone 7 m m , 118






FIVE KITTENS WANT A home 
at Christmas time, gray stripped 
and tiger. Free, Talei^on* 782-
ANIMAL IN DIBTRXBB? Please
telephone 
6082,
r o E s r o
tens, 118 each. 
4550.
bPCA Inspector 782 
S-tf
mm a m s r
Telephone 764
117
5151 WHITE FEMALE TOY 





GLENMORE COLLKmON ' 
8Y8TOI I
STAGE II  i
CITY OF KELOWNA j 
S E A L E D  TENDERS ad­
dressed to the undersigned! 
sod endorsed " T E N D E R t  
f o r  g l e n m o r e  C O L L K -  
-nON iYBTEM -  STAGE ir*,( 
WlU be received st the office of 
the City Oerk, City of Kelowna, s 
un to 4:00 p.m. beat time.; 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 
30tl). 1963. I
The following are the princi­
pal items of work and spproxl-1 
mate quantities:
I. The supply of materials and 
InrtiHattett » f«»  toltowteit 
(a) 673 lineal feet of I I  
diameter sewer main.
dlsmeter sewer team,
(c) 19.558 lineal feet of F ' 
diameter sewer main.
Id) 1.260 lineal feet of 6" 
diameter sewer main.
3. Th# supply of materials and 
construction of 164 manholes 
and sppurtenancee.
I. The supply of materials and 
the construction of 7,100 lin­
eal feet of service conneo 
tlons.
PLANS AND SPECiriCA 
nONS may be examined at the 
Engineering Department Office, 
City of Kelowns, 1435 Water 
Street, Kclownn, B.C.. on or 
alter December 13th, 1965, and 
copies may be obtained by 
bona fide tenderer upon a de­
alt of 125.00. This deposit will 
refunded following the return 
of the plans and specifications 
and submliilon of a tender. If 
a oontractor does not submit 
tender, his deposit will be re­
funded ONLY If the plans an( 
speclftcntloni are returned In 
good condition prior to the clos­
ing of tenders,
TENDERS WILL DE OPEN- 
ED AT THE KELOWNA CITY 
HAI.L AT 4lOO p.m., WEDNES- 
DAY, DECEMBER 29th, 1965.
Plans and specifications will 
alio be on view at the Vancou­
ver. Kelowna and Penticton 
Builders Exchanges for the 
eonvtnlfencf ol^thelr membtrs.
Each tender must be accom­
panied by s surety In the form 
of a Certified Cheque payable to 
the«Clty»ol*Kelowna i« and«tht 
annexed letter of consent sign 
ed by a surety company, ns call 
ed for In the InRtructlons to 
Tenderers Section of the doeu 
ments.
The lowest or any tender will 




120* <tf tek* (roBUgt oo KeV 
owM's best sand beach and 
H acre of beautlftdly 
groto^. The tedor styled 3 
storey home featurM s lurw 
i r  X 90* llvtag room with 
waU to wall csrpet and at- 
traeUve flreptece. diidag 
room, den with flreptece, 
study, utility sod washroom 
sod kitchen, with four large 
bedroom*, ujwtalr* wKh 
oak floors throu^souL lYe- 
sently vacant. Immedtete 
possession.
FsU Frfce •a.909.99. M IA  
Ne. A-1888.
!:*3U
FOR YOUR OLD FURNACE
NATURAL UAS HEATINC
New yeu eiei eniey aN the eomfort and cenventenee d ndmt 
gas besting —• end ®ve money. You get s $100 trade-in sl- 
lowsTK* tor your exiiting hwiling equlpmw* regsrdle® of een- 
dlthm — when you ehsnge to Blue Fisme Seal nstursi g® heet- 





An average family sized 
home, at the price a fateUF 
can afford . . , '*,.2
18' living room and 12’ x 12* 
kitchen. Full basement, 
auto-otl furnace, situated on 
a corner lot.
Only 912,850, Terms may be 
arranged, MLB A-I554.
Y oot F tn B r R m m
This lovely I  bodreom home 
la sure to please you U ^  
ar* looking tor a nice dl*- 
trict to brtng up a family. 
Spacious llvlnf room, nuA 
CTO electric kttohm, tefetn 
flora utility with laundry (a* 
, duties, automatle furnace. 
h>iU<®ly--.J*nils6S»84.vM.«^^^ 
( carp^ make uds tl® Meal 
home for you.
The grie* Is rigid al 
|1S,96«.9I wllh terms. 
M itt N*. A1II4
CATERPILLAR DEPEND-
SPECIALTY SALE RE YOUR 
own bo»», No mui'al rinpiiuHl 




or clearing land. Apply 
qion, 735 Bernard, 762-
131
lOlO JOHN DEERE TH ACTOR 




City tf Kelowna* 




About 11,000 of the Solvation 
Army's 18,000 active officers aro 
women. I I
A. SIMONEAU
•  SON LTD. 
im  M .k l.r M. 104H I
W. GEORGE BOWIE
2463 Pandesy Bl. 763-4759 1
E. WINTER
ilaiRUBg £  iitfeing f l l .  
127 Berfeard Ave. 7124168
DEREK CROWTHER I
MATTNG'*"'’“
1118 Finehnrsl Cres. 782-4741 1
WIGHTMAN
Pluinbliii A Heating Ltd* 
1931 ReUer flaee 7134138
UKEVIEW 1
PLUMBING A HEATING 1 
1937 B. rand\sy 7834310 1
“ GEORGE'WYPEF'f
JUkeshere Rd.. Ok: Mlsslan 
1 784-4191 nwy, f7 -  R.R. 3 765496I
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
I ,  0. Hoever Realty Ltd 
430 Bernard Ave, 
Pbonfe 7634030
Kelewnn Realty Md. 
Reel Estate and Insurance 
148 Bernard Kelowns 7634919
Lupton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 762-4400 
Bhops Caprt




Interler Agenein Ltd. 
286 Bernard Ave.
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phnne 7624414
beysl Trnst Company 
R*ol Estate Dept. 
265 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7624200
P, Bchellenherg i,td. 
Real Estate, insurance, 
Mortgages 
370 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2730
Mldvalley Realty Ltd.
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd
Rutland, B,C. 769-5158
Charles Gsddes A Ben Md. 
Real Estate 
147 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
Okanagan Realty Md.





tar ■ mi........................  »■■■■*■
Okanagan ylnvestmentfe Md.
280 Bernard Ave. 
»Phone*7 6ta28M-««w*fwwi!*1
RebeH H. Wilse® ResBy Md. 










BOQW ST, w m  0 U IS T A M P M 6  f t  K B 0 W N A  W M
Buckaroos Annihilate Vernon Blades
ISJI fti
,lnwi On® Hidtett ®Mi 
Sftifti iiflsiiMBdi
s » ® fh ii ...............
•vMl m akm inmI l«®t tap®'
peril by SuSiisB®® fSNHi 
'Gwvct i'SppBd i® Ih® 
- 8®n1 tast'dItef
ftlhi ttiMftcft cftB filftF y fi# JNaidKit̂  
if ewy pite kmr'mmd ta tat
task «t .iMHHd. £m te wta ^  mA m km ita-'
'Bststates-ra ta* s**®®*' 
vJ L te  i« L  »*** *'» Kiteta'ita ta  ftl* * *  V w*ap wBA Wta MW, iffilM fifTtlilliidl |kfiif9p(|,.
'^ 1  • ^  ^  I Wm atart of ta* seeond"
: P ® *^  m  rnmiMtm Vtfse® csmk iekm U-'-
Ef«_ 13i®ra Qmmt tad ikaroi dendod c®wiita era «fi«i:gb
aqpttt «ft® WA p K to i m  ■* ■*" ■' ■■ »Md mMkd WMmm out ef ta®
tattaea®!' ted tr iito . Btalf Bdl-; M M  U9NEST " Vefw»' ads tad p d  Ge**f
•d M  t*»  ttagiglBM eoBH- taitta BNfta Vais A lta .faeta'eea ta* mm*~
^  deh* Siieni. L*® lif-; iB«t s«ta ta* saaa* receptia® ®s
tend. Itatad Cmmmm. Mdi* lie *- Ssta ti* ta  <«t R ita 1 * ^ -  ; % iiw ta . - fli#  «
tea. V aw sie Veroa, 0®i» Xtatem® »®ited fatal* ta** te';ta» .«itali* ir®w* Itatafe Mmmd-.
tad  ta p  l^fa trt- >'«etanif' ta# AM ««£§- At ta*'s®«f«d ias s««Had | ^  «f H*.
F la ita ii ta# « d  iigfai. is* starts l«fa® Sawpf tesA »'■•»«*- Mta* I3*m i«es^, sd «f,4te K»rtfa s ta
ia ip  'wmt* Itarfte Am* {tea ite to rt aad pteita* ii® f fey fe«««itaf t̂awa ttaipast Al ta .
fta
Ite® ObA
•mjfel IMM® ®w**iP m. 
wrnm tagt. Ip  ite  Ata p 
a l ittHaa IkplN ta Afef
te iM
ta* tt
ta* bart 'flf ta* ta®r iw  Wm 
tapta it bmmI .litav®'.tata ta® 
nM*t" tatfaOtea Jtfte ta* taaft 
In  Van*® ta ® M  1*
V*tana .is« wm* am 
mm$ PItita vfaf «d •  I 
la a sfeitAf wAtv Twff mw tmiA ArnMrnmmm mamk sm
aid ita  tad kwisad ita iteist . - .
. ta  mm oa ta* is*.
Ill mm ftad te tm Etev* eteiwa® 
'taaaA fip P  fais ftteQUtad i*P t
jBftlilM jQjtateta kft& bgtfBM wA
ItaJtat Vririt ijAMMifiHi Aut Maml vpktar fcHB.ita JtaitaMp f t a s  ^ ta w  ^ *o < s  m^a^w .jrra^ ra* .^rataB
■|fe|i'| l8P88||||iB ftMl |lKlfr]j|
'in ta 'ff'ta ir]*** aad ffafaf B*i ;̂«M* taw ««rt . .  Ites'teiMrt ee*» 
.ts ifa i fe® itai tm m i md. d  Wtimmm te stas stay ta  sta pota 
- p  Dte* taw Bwcta ttawiataf swd up as ta* .femt da,
tati*«i m d  flMpta d  ta* ffta .’ilcaoepa* ai taw ■QJ:Ui- ftae*
-  ■ ttstesaa arte* ttas* ta  cteawd tta parti
Vizao® fswJtaiid- eta «l faaria's say. . . It 
atata AJft taw Awtas •*« im»My 
catad ope* teltawwwwti**. Lata atafafa pea.. 
M. tel ta* peawlta dniwi-lfwrwteP* sas a fta* tea® eft 
■ ‘ ‘ ip  ta* taiiort Tta tart el tta f«at . . , 
Itert tatee artkw tec ta* Btartta 
ta Samg day vtaa tawy mm* 
ia.ia tta Kaiate^s K iirt Kwiga
RECORD GIFTS
Ikb) W t
AN01HR in U  FOR COnRAL
Aviu
VASf a ^ te  woitey 
taaww mm tef* m 
twwt wotfc ta* Ctead* ¥ I aad 
V II fills ' leate wo® 'Oul
S * ^ w id s  ia tta dirtnci 
Ttaa pbcA ta* fewrs* tea® ar* 
iw  .eftasBpoes. t t a f  |A»*ii 
• if  tmm* al R *j» **  Av*.,, 
A, i .  llataMMW. tad MatiP
m two «M af 




Frmm  ̂ fte P  mm fro® ta* 
itft. F*ter Wtewep. Doug 
Itai^rtte. Stef ®*d
'Dm *  Cteftei- vC t̂eitef
S o 0tU
Russians Win Another 6-2 
McLeod Not Very Happy
FACe I t iEUM fNA AAILT CBHL'lIE*, SAT., ©EC. IA Itte l WtKHIPEG <CP» — Brass*'^raraw^^raw ♦  ra«ra ep»*i®pwra^ra rao^^ra -'^^rara f'rae* w ra ra ra **  iraraw"*™* rarae ra rara^  i te ,pla*y* Ctaaad* * 
...........................aatteeal taca*y te»» w.ita p *-
EiadB UilSkSiBjE afe.i;rti fe..k tiiffealm- * fv  WM * '7ra vrat^ra^pi »̂f*»»raiw jaraira?^
Touring Canadian Rugby Team 
Loses Fourth Straight 1S4
T O t a f  . ® f
leawiltew Aafrte* faa* a ter® taiita' 
¥'»-;«raci#-aa iBMrtei, feous part-: 
fira»faii»M» itm *. wmm u"
EBPCMHIGII (.OP» -  Aa A-.Hmkm 
Wgf-m trnam 
tPtm Afrttaweed -Cditepf, 
tecta, itel IW teratli sti . _ ., 
irtiid i f»«w  ta f*  fVteajf, lc*v;:piai*d f r ^  te
rrtte Pw«te Srtstei ©f mmrnA-. a toR
Itnptef fat* 
giv* Bfwite;
Figure Skater Wins Honon I 
-  bnada's Outstanding Athlete
faaek agaiart tfasii* tw *-'
Tta Caaadiaa tea.« teta a |A
iftui «Hit Ita  Caatataa* IM ,
Tta vWitecf mm Iwita fioly 13 
©I: fia ftrt OMl of »  aad itair 
llaai gam* W ttwivtef op To**- 
dta te Cla»«>w. Buffar oaM® 
rwiiuir** I f  i»c« a sid*,
David Vlilw of Ottitewi. B C
wrat rarriid off ita  tald Friday- - - -  ■ --fjj,
d  Farkfvill*. Vaiirotiv*riBf*«i«k<»d may Iwciow
wrtta a® lojtircd tack Dai Wii
pliil iSkipi Stetaert. d  TOiac*' 
Bupert. BC.. wat o«l of f¥i- 
day*! gaoMi wita a (wisuwl •»." 
ki* aad it a tawifaited slarwr' 
Ttaiday, Brock Squirt «rf V p . 
rouvtr It oot wita tauilUitt.
Tram coacli Dai Ret* taid ta 
may seek prrinissioa to play 
»!ili fats team is Gla*;igow or
^ r r -  - . - i r  -  T. 1  SCOltidi
Ulmd. miUand a hru^'hi^.m»^r* te ’ cwoptet* tta fiva- 
Bota rec*lv®d medical alie»*|tciwdttte, , . . ,
t i e * ,  I  Tta tourWit tort itair first
Team captain Terry Ktrby of gam# WA Dec. » at Wtmtiledoo 
Varoouvtr wat tideltned with italr tecocrt tftS al Earttxmrae 
iron cariltei* ta hi* rigtii kaee.lDtc. W and wer* thut out 22A 
Wad* Cfipp* of I'fioc* Geofie. by Bdtalairfti academy Wedoet- 
B.C„ bat a tuiprowd cfaeekfaotalday. __________
.eftamiioa, ta i fa*«e* aamad ate* 
®*c of 'ta* {*«* B  M.*r*A 'Hw.; 
era ria l Wopfay a t C aa*d a*t e«l-i 
•laiKiteg atkteto, it «»t *«-.̂  
iHwiiced today.
M itt Bwrka. lA it tta teveata' 
girl and fafta figute skater I*; 
win Ita  irepAy. liartara Aim 
Scoll. tta only mtar Canadian 
to wta the ladiet* tPigtot world 
cfaami«i«.sfaip, woo tta kfarth 
•want tare* timet. Bartara 
Wagner and Bob Paul woo It 
in ii&9 and Don Jacksroi woo 
la I»».
TOBflMTO *CT» — p * t r a |  Ttea W«|Ay waf.«toa*tod fay'  
ftiirka. 'wofki, Itorta A»mr«*:|Ctaari*s E. 'Biag ia aBWiMcy of a 
ftfur* .ikatjagI toctecr sporw edttor of 'ta* Tm*: 
mim Star- wfaa ifaed la IIM . 'Tta 
tt teleetod fay a faael 
ef Barry iRedi Fat­
ter. Mr, Itog, Ctaite# tllg**®', 
iis*'tom, Cteear Pearsioa and Eton- ,| 
aid C. Brat.
M itt Burka woo fay a ftl ta-f 
cisiOB.. Alto oominaied werej 
Daa Sfaerry. wlio »e|. a woridi 
twim m w d ifaii year, tarnet* 
racing driver Ron Feogao, Pa< 
eila Weidel, a fencer, hockey 
playert Bofefay lliiil arai $lan 
Mikita, fotier Gerof* Kmidron. 
track star BiU Crottart and 
tiaaer Georg* Cbuvato.
'You're New Around Here 
Says Satchel After Request
Stock Car Racing Association 
Bans Ford Motor's New Car
DAYTONA BEACH. FU. lAP) 
—Tta two top tancUooing bodlet 
of stock car ractog in tta United 
Stales announced Friday that 
Ford Motor Company’t new 
overtaad cam engtta would not 
be tllglblt for cornpetttto®
iiitMil p to t and. <tow«*d ta* ©*■
|L.2 la MM fMkOfaattalFtaMAwararaiwrawwra ■w .'^  W W  • . r a i * ^
f F rid ay  « ^ t -  
Tta Ctaia^Mis * poor ta..ataagt' 
erratte patsaag., pcMfatet ata « 
weak talensrv* corps «}.*«ita 
Ita  ■tat*' Ito  R,rarta‘t  ta iid  m * 
tery over Catwta oa Ita  ■cto'- 
f«at t e t o .  Tta Mtosiara wtoi *■* 
ata ft* tort w«ek. i
Vrtcraa Iterwaid ¥.r*i*tastov 
■Starstaaov, wta ■wtot 'ita »»•; 
srtwal ■sctotti* P ile  ilto%i:g ita ; 
i'faî  ■■wtoid fato'kejr .ftawitaa* 
itai» in Taa'i'pere, Fw ltta. Itai 
tta' tavwl .ftufa .fi'wlay wmIi 
ifaiee goals.
Siarshiitev *f«'fd ©oe on a 
t«»wer ptoy t t a  #f**'tar wteik 
|ii.K st|ii«d was slwat • hantad. 
Vtodimir Vikulov, Vietoe Puto- 
IMMtov and Vtodimir Brerhiiev 
fcered tta ottart,
Dctefifemeii Paul ConlW and 
Terry O ldalley tewed fw C*»» 
rda,
Tta game, befsre f.te® fan*, 
was refereed b.y Oordoo K.rrr d 
Wimmi and Nikolsl Snetkcv. 
30, a Russian referee making fal* 
flftt »jif.i*arance in an rvfalbl’ 
(km game In Canada. Sofikov 
was a Soviet left winger at tta 
IM I world cfaamptorttlilpa 
Canada't cwich Jackie Me* 
Leod taid pow tkallng wat tta 
dertdlng factor In Friday night's 
game.
• i can't underttond It. We
tta aiata.
Tta CiJtestara stawta a link 
toad to tta tecwto m»rt« e l! mmm ttoadweia la tta toaretort 
fd il wtaa Otodte ttoppta a Ift'jtitasl periad fata we** taitae to 
teita tote** aita tete to* ita„. 1 praieti'ato a wtoMI 
Brarta*! tart .fai*' rtHMwe'jTta BuasMira ewtowsiraiad *a 
et*ae at 'f ; | |  d  to* ta rt Pfitod,] p rrtw ta f 'tortf' Wmmd- teta 
«ta« Cktarta's TOa# H w * tota'i pr*** to* aitofA.
eea-sed a ^rarteg pesMrty. Ttay,:| Brarta wito .taay .Spatata .Jett 
r-ayrt:alii*d to I I  i*icPMlt wta* at %aAaae, V a d t, today
BALTIMORE (API—A oewp 
pap«r phofavrapfaer waUttd up 
to Satital Pali* and said: "I 
was lold to i®t your ftatura md 
your ®g®>"
**Yoti naw around bm ?" 
Palg® d—dpannad. •quelcbiag 
another not-too-subtle attempt 
to trick tta elderly baseball 
woodra toto rcvtaUng his age.
Paige. baliev®d to be about 
I I  or GO. delights In the cat-and 
mouM game, and when wtoody 
else Utka about his blrUrtate, 
ta farlnfi up the subject.
" I wat told to stop drinking 
when 1 was Paige said, or 
dering a soft drink at a press 
conference.
Itoig® ®cki)owtcdicd te began 
pitching In 1K». or M years ago.
But tnen he added, "only Bill 
Veeck and Uncle Sam know my
Satch totched for Veeck when 
be owtied St. Louis Browns and 
Cleveland Indiana.
"I'm  pitching better now than 
I  Wig In 1941." said Paige, who
major teagucs 
Orlolroi.
In J slate the engine must be repre­
hurled three scoreless Innings volume product too
•gainst Boston Red Sox avmllaWe to the
September in a return lo toe
. . . . .  . . I Auto Club, made the Joint an-•Td like to come back againUou«-.n.,nt
^  »*«» .•• he saw. "but Pm yrance siid. "The V4 over­
l y  asking anyone for a Job. jjead cam engine Introduced by 
toe top plteher In.rord this week Is at this time 
baseball, nobody wanted ~
fine for IMG and wtll be review- 
ed for eUflbtllty lo the 19®? 
season.**
Banks said; "In reaching this
bWateral agreement, we are, . ...... .............
simply following our mles which ,gat^ weU agalnit the Rui»lsn* 
‘  “““ In Quebec City but Just couldn't
do anything at home." he said. 
"But I still feel wc can come
Ba'Vitawv’s *A»l W'ta&tkd 
geiatawilkr Ke® Bicrtertck artee'
fa'itto* « gfaw* a«d a (toil 'l»»v 
ftla-rsii.w v̂'s tart gra) atm* 
rt |l:!«  «  »  rtMO l̂s ataf „ 
© M a ta f  w t* t I® * ta  f * * a h »1
tea. le r ita a *e | sta  p p ik , F d - j  
Ssee® lecswrt* isler fttss'totaw ;i'
rannstod 'faara&e fa» racfiirt #aal:; 
mt a p«« trmn Ptorts M»tefta’' 
lo put fait team ataad f t l.  :!
0*M.ilky art. a gral bark toy 
CsBftda when fal*. sfael »•» d*» 
Berted «tf a skate s»**l Rrasten 
goslteotar Victor KsMMtvalisikst 
in Ita  last minute of" tta perfert, ■
MItolEi CHANCE
The Cun&dlan team fsiked te 
cash fa on tour-nnnute jdaycf 
advaniaics early in toe •ecnod. 
tecMIng ■■♦? second* wfae* Ru*. 
ste was two men short.
Three minutes later Vikulov 
iwt Ruisia ataad ftl.
At 13 »  Hack laek another 
minor penalty and In 23 seconds 
P«h(i*nov made II ft2.
ta *f thsn three minutci later 
Matorov btecktd a shot whik 
ftu«rta was a man short and 
broke away with Stsnhlnov 
flgalntt a tingle Canadto de- 
ftncemn, Star»hlrwn* finished 
off the play wllh his third goal
to *
to Ymmst, B'CMstotay.
Tta wife mmi Fto-
Iftttyl Uft VjiybiBHitbsiMrttoPnSWra tote *  ratow^wi^te '■ W “  »■
Tta WTHAAIW to ta *
M̂ mmdrn -■ . , tar to* mm 
trrnmmmwm wAteWttr'', 
rmim md .fTEREoi 
Ita® ftoP' iteeart Qtk Ira ii
| *WT'i®ii* A f*„ Ssatoteaa
o 'l
me.
Anyway, the contract would 
have lo be awful good to beat 
the one I ’m getting for pitching 
and managlni hi Anchorage, 
Alaska."
Paige showed disgust for the 
modem players, indicating they 
were softer than the old timers.
Sptftfatog of pitchers, he igld: 
I f  a cat gets raped hard two 
or three times, he's looking to 
the bullpen for help. And he 
tte  hall up hcfoi*It
strictly a racing engine and Is 
not representative of a typical 
stock car engine. It will be look­
ed up<m as an exiicrimental en-
third stock car sanctioning 
body. Tbe Auto Racing Club of 
America, prevlou* Had ruled 
out use of the t  .need cam 
engines.
There was no Immediate com­
ment from Ford.
wanta to fivftti 
you ask for It.'
As for batters, he said; "You 
throw a fast ball and Jar a boy's 
bat. and he geta shin splints in 
the thumb."
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
■ f i m  CANADIAN PRE88
Anscrtea® Leagno 
Rochester 9 Balttmrae 4 
Buffalo I Providence 2 
Wester® League 
Victoria 3 San Francisco 4 
Seattle I  Vancouver 0 
Central Prefeaalenai 
Mlnneaota I  Memphis I  
Easter® Leagne 
CUnloo I  Knoxville G 
Charlotte S Jacksonville 1 
Long Island S New Jersey a 
Ortanaboro 9 Johnstown T 
fBtensatlanal Leagae 
Fort Wayne 0 Dcs Midnes 4 
Port Huron G Toledo 1
Twelve Game 
Rest For Seth
TRAIL (CP) —  A 12-game
RMsIand entry In the Western 
lnt«rnatlonal League.
* aoclatlon took the action nflcr 
Martin's second match miscon­
duct penalty of the season, as- 
••eartTfor a Deo. 11 fight with 
Cranbrook Royala* Gordon Nu- 
* yens.
The suspension means Marlin 
' eaniiot play goal Saturday night 
in Spokane when the WIIlL Jcla 
ittay the Russian national team.̂
Ootarle Central Sealer 
Barrie S (>)lllngwood 5 
Maaiteba SenJer 
Winnipeg 1 Warroad 9 
Wester® Beater 
Regina 8 Edmonton 4 
SiSKitocgi 1 Calgary 8 
Beathera N.B. intermediate 
Lancaster 6 Camp Qagetown 
North Bher® Intermediate 
Chatham 2 Campbellton 9 
Ceatral Oatarte Jaaler 
Buckingham 10 Brockvllle 1 
Hull 1 Smiths Falla 9 
Oatarte Jaaler 
Hamilton 1 Niagara Falls T 
Montreal 1 Kitchener 3 
London 2 Toronto 2
Nerthem Oatarte Jr. 
Espanola 2 Smilt Ste. Marie L 
North Bay 0 Sudbury 3 
Saskatehewa® Junior 
Woyburn 1 Regina 6 
Moose Jaw 9 Estevan 14 
Brandon 3 Melville 4 
Exhlblttea 
Ruiila 6 Canada 2 






ICen KrCbs  ̂ ........... 321
j®n Cnmliar  ........  I l l
Team Rlgh Slagle
Flyers ........................   1218
Team High Triple
aippers  .........  . 33G3
Mea'a lilgh Average




Toosh Ikarl ...................   302
Team Standings
mpcrials .......................  30
Rutland Meat ............................................ 29\fa
Rvttland Welding ....«.»«■*« 27 
Clippers...................    25Vk
aH
RANFF, Alt*. (C P )-T h e  24 
! m am b^ of th® Canadian A and 
 ̂B sM iw n ii w*r® to arrte® heps 
I loday and Saturday for a two* 
svuek camii that will end In 
‘ aetection «( th® 19(l« national
FAMOUS last words
Sfty PAl« i f  v<Nir I t i t i  
• Ire iftd y  HAS liocktoy 
• L t l f f ,  fO O tb A ll {kAdBt 
QftftT* BI?Ubft
tftn k s  Aiid R ift own 
•k y  d iv in g  D® racbut««  
kdiy n o t g iv ®  h ia i a 
g i f t  book o f  PAHOtlS 
PLAYERS m A fR B  
TICXBTS fO F C h T iitto ttt?
ll«  c o u ld  p ro b a b ly  USE a 
i i t t l o  fu n  And ro lA X A tlo n !
Now on Sate at 
T iv iK liO rB g y i. 
WIBRs-Tijlor DvtM»
PariiMasni UteMrt
Negro In Davis Cup 
Distinct Possibility
M E L B O U R N E .  Autlrslla 
(API—Arthur Ashe of Los An­
geles, will do much In deciding 
the makeup of the Auitralian 
Davli Cup team that defends 
the International tennis trophy 
against Spain later this month. 
Hmrf
ager of the Australians, made 
that decision Friday when he 
paired Ashe, first Negro to win 
an Australian state title against 
both Ray Emerson,,and Fred 
Slolle In a weekend exhibition.
ANOTHER PHENOM 
FOR JETS
NEW YORK (CPi-New York 
Jets, who've received a fair re­
turn so far 00 their tfaW.OOO In­
vestment In quarterback Joe 
Namath. shelled out an esti­
mated IN)0,000 for all-America 
linebacker Carl McAdams of 
Oklahoma Friday.
WINGS RFXALL ROOKIES
DETROIT (AP)-Detrolt Red 
Wings colled up Jimmy Peters 
from their Memphis form Club 
Friday to ploy in their week­
end National Hockey League sc­
ries against Chicago Black 
Hawks.
SLED RUNS OPEN
STE. ADELE. Que. (CP) Can­
ada’s first luge or one-man bob­
sled track was officially opened 
Frtdiy near thts community 4® 






Jewellery & Watchmaker 
I4G7 ELLIS ST.
Have you tried 
this unusually 
smooth wMs%̂  ?
Bmoothiifift is your Prafnium bocause 
you don’t usually find quality of 
this kind In this price category.
What’s more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  still 
being made from 100% Canadian 
rye grain for traditional flavour 
and smoothness. Ask for Premium 
next time you buy rye.
“ ThanlrYou—
I would like to thank all 
ihofeo who voted for me on 
Snlurdity for their Itjyal 
support and to assure them 




        ..
f,
KpWNA MAN WINS BIG "MUSTANG-A WEEr CGNTESTI
Mr, Eric Sherlock of Oka­
nagan Mission aooepts th* 
keys to hia 'M Mustang from 
Sccord Lnmpman. reprcscn- 
inllve of the ImiKulnl Tobacco 
Bales Company.
Every week during the con­
test inBrIUsh Columbia a 
1006 Mustang Hardtop, la> be-. 
Ing given nway. \
Mr. Lnmpman xnld Ihc rnp- 
test Is easy to enter and
participants mny send In ns 
many entries as they wish. 








Tins sdvPiHseinenl Is not published or i|iipliyed by lbs liquor (kmlrol Dosrd or by Ihs OovernrnenI of Oiilish Colunihi.i,
